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TILE STlUfCa A2iD THE STA11S. 
■ T «D*A D1A* PKOCTOR. 
(All-TU Star Spm*fU4 Himmrr." 
O Sria-Hr* nn.«r> lUstiH the Flag of our pride! 
Thoe;h trampled by traitor* and bately defied. 
Fling out to the glad wind* your lUd, Whit* and 
Blae, 
For the heart of the North-land i* beating for you! 
And her rtrong ana U nerving to (trike with a will 
1 Ttll the foeaad hi* bua*tiag* are humbled and (till! 
Here'* weloume to wounding and Oombat and acart, 
And the glory uf death—for the tj\rlpe« and tha 
Start' 
From prairie, 0 plowman' rpeed boldly away— 
There'* teed to be town In Uod*» fUrrow* to-day- 
Row landward, lone Ofher! float woodman, come 
home? 
Let eoiith leave hla anvil and weaver hla loom, 
And hamlet and eity ring load with the cry, 
"For Uod and oar eoantry we'll light till we die! 
Here** weleome to wounding and eouibat and eeare. 
And the glory of death—Ibr the Stripe* and the 
Mian !** 
Invincible Danner! the Flag of the Free! 
O where tread* the toot that would filter for thee f 
Or the haml« to bo folded till triumph 1* won 
And tha Kagle look* proud, a* of old, to the fun i 
Ulva tear* for the parting—a murmur of prayer- 
Then Forward! the feme of our (landard t«> ihare! 
With weleome to wounding and combat and acar*. 
And tha glory of d*ath—for the Htripe* and the 
8tar*! 
O Qod of our Father*! this Danner muit *hln« 
Where battle i* hotted. In wartare divine! 
Theeannon ha* thundered, the bugle ha* blown, 
We fear not the numnann*— we flght not alone! 
O lead u*. till wide fr«tn the Uulf to the eea 
The land ahall be *a<<red to Freedom and Thee! 
With love, f«r oppi»»eion with hleMlng, for tear*— 
Our Coaatry—oae llauner — the Ntrl|>e* and the 
Ilrwlhr J*mtIhn«'• Untnil far Kltlrr 
OinIImi 
We gladly adopt the *ugge*tl»n of a friend In 
transferrin; U> our columns the following poein by 
Oliver Wendell llvlurt, in the .illanlie .Wn^iiiif 
f»r May. A* uur iriend well ta> •;—"The p»«try Is 
t-eautiful ami the tentiiaent Chriitian. In the 
righteom Indignation which nuw tills the heart of 
the Free North ami West, we thould not A>rg«t to 
coumiaerat* thu blludnea* of th* ma*ee* at the 
.South, who have Mien no low under the barbarl* 
• in; In Hue nee or tha Slave Sytteui. a* to (It 
them 
for willing tool* of the traitor* who now rula the 
| hoar In 
that desecrated region." 
She ha* suae,—ahe ha* left us In paaaion an<! pride— 
Our *t«»nuy-browed *i*ter, eo long at oar *l<ie! 
She ha* torn her own >Ur front our Armament'* glow 
An J turned on a brother the face of a foe! 
O Caroline. Caroline. ehIM of the tun. 
We ean never Atrget that oar heart* hare been on*— 
Oar forehead* both *priakle<l la Liberty"* name. 
From the fountain of blood with the Ingwrof flame? 
You vera alway* too ready to lira at a touch t 
Rat we aald. "She I* ha*ty—the do** not mean much.' 
W* have scowled when you uttered woe turbulent 
threat 
Rut friend*hlp (till whispered, 'Forgive and for- 
get!' 
Ila* our lor* all died out f liar* oar altar* grown 
eoldP 
Then Matur* mutt teach u* the strength of the 
chain. 
That her petulent children would carer In rain. 
They may Sght till th* bustard* are gorged with 
their ipoll, 
Till th* harvest grows blaek at It rot* In th* poll, 
Till the wolr** and th* eataraouaU troop from their 
car**. 
And the shark track* the plrat*, the lord of the 
war**i 
la rain U th* *trife! When Ita fUry Is past. 
Their fortunee uiutt flow la one channel at last. 
At the torrent* that ruth from the mountain of 
mow 
Roll mingled In pent* through the ralleyt below. 
Oar I'nlon I* river, lak*, ocean and »ky 
Man break* not th* medal, when Uod cut* Ui* dl*! 
Though darkened with *ulphur, though eloven with 
*t**l. 
The bin* arch will brighten, th* water* will heal! 
0 Caroline, Caroline, child of th* tun. 
There are battle* with Fat* that can ncrerb* won! 
Th* *tar-llowering banner must nerer b* furled, 
For It* bloMom* of light are th* hoj>* of th* world! 
(lo, than, rath *l»t*r! afar and aloof.— 
Ran wild in th* tunahin* away from our roof 
Dat when your heart ache* and yoor feet hare grown 
•ore 
Remember the pathway that l*a<li to our door! 
▲ BONO FOR THE TIME. 
| An *wrely u the Inth art« coming out under lb* 
Nrrath Nprlntf, to turrlr will thai nobler >plrlt 
of patriotism, which I* now stirring the North, 
emit luumo an I K>n( for u». In the meanwhile, 
until the poet* begin to ting In articulate note* the 
unwritten inu«ic, to whleh tbe popular heart 1* 
boating time, tbe following paraphrase of a few 
itansa* of Arrow v* -Scottish Cavalier," whleh 
iaay be sung to tbe tune yf 
" The DM Kngllth lien- 
tieman,' Ma/ do little eervlee by way of relief) 
Come ll»toa to another eong 
That nhall make jrour heart beat high. 
Bring tbe ertmeon to your forehead, 
And tbe liutre to yoar ej*. 
A aunic of the day* of old, 
Df tbe year* thai hare long gone by. 
And of the yvomvn »tout and bold. 
A* e'er wore *word on high. 
Df the brare old Yankee* yeetuen 
Df tho day* of Meventy-*li. 
For when tbe new« wa* ipread abroad. 
The itruggle had begun, 
Kar over all our Northern hill* 
The* 'Uriel up a* one | 
AixI frvm many a farm ami workshop, 
Rre tbe tettlng of the *un, 
Tbey water'd with their (acred blood 
The leM of Leiiagtoa. 
Tbe true oM Yankee yeomea 
Df the day* of 8eveaty-*l«' 
They were the Bret to bend the knee, 
When tbe (tandafd waved abroad, 
Tbey were tbe tr*t to fece the roe 
On Banker'* bloody aod 
And ever Id tbe van of Ight 
The foreauei Mill tbey trod. 
I'ntil on many a welMbaght Seld 
Tbey gave their *onl* to U«d 
Like true eld ChrUtiaa >eemen 
Tbe men of Seventy-all f 
Aad now their too* all ri*e again. 
With heart* a* brave aad true 
The good old time* are guoe. aad yet, 
Thaak Uod! we have the aew 
The tree o«r alree bad plaated 
B~med wltherlag where It grew. 
Bat aew tie Hunting late Mu.hu 
'Neath heaveat owa light aad dew. 
The glorioa* tree of Liberty, 
The *eed of tWv*aty-«li! 
• We um the term "Yankee" la tbe eea*e whtel 
the Hoalh ani it. a* lyQuaytavu* with "free t>UU 
Ifltscdlaiicous. 
HOW CUSHION LACE "WAS IN- 
VENTED. 
It wa/< the winter of tho year 1504, and 
mine* of Saxony, being no looger consider* 
ed productive, were closed. Hundreds of 
wen were thrown out of employment, and 
amongst them one Christopher Utttnan. 
lie had a wife and two infant children, and 
but heart wan filled with despair on their ao- 
count. Of himself ho never thought: he 
knew that he wan capable of stubborn and 
ponderous endurance — the pita had been 
closed more than onco in his lifo-timfr—but 
endurance was tut the quality most inquir- 
ed now; tho voice from his hearth stone was 
a trumpet (teal to action, yet what could he 
do ? lie was powerless from inevitable ne- 
cessity—tho necessity of ignorance. Ho had 
been reared in tho pit; ho was unacquainted 
with evory kind of manual labor except that 
exercised in his fearful calling. With a 
heavy heart ho returned to his lowly cottage, 
the interior of which tho caro and tasteful- 
now of his wife had rendered comfortable, 
nay, even beautiful, and placing in her hand 
his lost week's wages ho exclaimed bit- 
terly : " lUrlura, what shall wo do ? I am 
not to return to tho mines any more. They 
will never bo re-opened." 
Barbara had heard before her husband had 
returned home that the pits wcro about to 
be closed for an indefinite period. She wus 
therefore in some degree prepared for tho 
tiding, and replied cheerfully : " Wo shall 
no doubt do very well. Wo shall sock God's 
guidance ; llo will direct us. We are 
young, and strong, and healthy, and need 
not despair of being able to provide for our 
little unw, because the mines of Saxony are 
•hut up.*' 
Fortunately for tlio miner, bis wife wan 
not only good and gentle, but prompt and 
clear-minded. She comprehended at once 
all the perplexities of their condition—all 
that must In? endured at tbo present—all 
that might naturally l>e dreaded in the fu- 
ture. Alter a while sho stole away to the 
inner cloect of her little cottage, and having 
•ought wisdom 'rum on high, set about con- 
sidering what it wus l*st to do. It was no 
dreamy and funtastic speculation which ex- 
crcised her inind in that little retreat, but 
calm and accurate wax the schemo she then 
shadowed forth—through it wan never quite 
■ realised. 
lfcirhara bad bcen.in the habit of assisting 
ill tffe main ten.nice ol her little household by 
embroidering muslin veils. At first, she 
worked only for the mine-owners' wives and 
daughters : but so imaginative and delicate 
were her skill and tasto in this art, that her 
fame had reached more than ono of tbo Ger- 
man courts, and many u noble dame had 
availed herself of the graceful productions 
of Barbara's needle, and added to her heavy 
brocaded dresses tho elaborately embroider- 
ed, yet light and beautiful muslin train and 
ruffles. The caro of her infant twins, how- 
ever, together with many other domestic du- 
ties, had hitherto afforded her but littlo time 
for the exercise oi her art; but now, though 
these can* and duties wero rather increased 
than lemened, she determined, without neg- 
lecting ono of them, that by tho labor of her 
hands should her family be supplied with 
bread. " My husband toiled for us," sho 
exeluiuied mentally, " and now I will work 
bard for him." 
The next day after the closing of tho mine, 
lUrbara arose with tho dawn, and haviug 
put her house in order, and prepared the 
morning meal, she commenced her work. 
Steadily she wrought on hour after hour, 
never moving from her seat near tho win- 
dow, except when obliged to do so for tho 
lultiltiicut of soiuo nouMonoiu uuut*. ih- 
tlo girl, the daughter of a neighbor, was 
•out for to look after tho children ; and 
Christopher contrived to fiud useful employ- 
ment in the little garden which separated 
his cottage froiu the road, and which here- 
tofore had been Barbara's care. In tho 
evening, he agisted in preparing tho supper, 
and thus the first day puswnl away ho|«fully 
and happily. Three months thus rolled.by, 
and Itarlwra looked with justifiable pride 
on tho production of her artistic skill—a 
veil, which Tar exceeded anything sho had 
before attempted, in its singular beauty of 
design and elaborateness of embroidery. 
With a happy smilo, eloquent of joy aud 
hope, she left lur houio the nest morning, 
carrying the veil in a curious basket covered 
with richly embroidered cloth. Wo may 
here remark, that certain arts of embroidery, 
as known at that |ieriod, are now forgotten; 
aud though many specimens are still pre- 
served amongst the precious relics of con- 
tinental churches, and not a few of them 
have Urn suhjivted to the closet examina- 
tion, even to buying portions picked out 
stiteli by stitch, yet is the uiyttery still un- 
discovered. 
It was a bright summer morning ; never 
did the tlow<m look more lovely, or tho fruit 
luoro luxuriant. Barbara looked back more 
than once at her pretty cottage, now cover- 
ed l»v a profusion of rosiw und creeping 
plants and blessed those Moved ones who 
still slept on, uiuvmsciou* of her absence. 
Arriving at a certain castle, at some leaguoV 
distance, al>out noon, she was at once ad- 
mitted to the presense of its fair uiistro* 
with whom llarhara was a favorite. l!av< 
ing replied to kind enquiries about her hus 
band and children slie looked consciously al 
her little basket, ller heart luat almost 
audibly, and her cheeks flushed a dee|iei 
glow thau oven tho unusual walk wouk 
have caused, as sho raised the lid, and shak 
ing out the delicate veil, threw it over hei 
extended arm. Never before had sho di» 
played such a specimen of ber skill, am 
never before did so much depend on ita be 
ing duly appreciated; both her purse and 
her little store were exhausted. The joyful 
hope, however, with which sho had left her 
home and entered the lady's preacnm waa 
last leaving her heart, oh the sudden excla- 
mation of delight and approval which sho 
had expected fell not on her anxious ear ; 
and a strung", deep, dread was finding its 
way in, and rolling heavily in the room of 
the departed guest, •• It U very lovely, 
truly," said the danio at lost, without reacli- 
ing her hand to touch it—" very beautiful; 
but oould your skill only accomplish some- 
thing like this, Barbara, I would purchase 
it at any price, it is ao lovely—so uncom- 
mon." 
She had opened tho drawer while speak- 
ing, and handed tho aorrow-stricken Bar- 
bara a border of rich Brussels point-lace. 
Barbara let the veil fall into tho basket, and 
struggling hard to suppress her emotion, 
took tho border in her hands. Sho had 
never before seen Brussels point, and she 
now eagerly and anxiously examined the 
beautiful fabric. " It is vory lovely," she 
said, in a low, sad voico; " my work cannot 
indeed compare with that." For a minute 
sho continued Iter careful examination, and 
then returning it with a low obeisunco, took 
up her basket and departed. 
llow changed to her eyes now appeared 
tho bright world she had lookod upon but 
one short half-hour before ! Tho deep sor- 
row in her own heart had banished ib beau* 
ties from tho landscapo. Sho turned her 
steps homeward—it was too lata then to 
mx-k another purchaser — and traversed 
slowly the samo shady alloys which mho iisu 
no lately trodden with an flattie atop. After 
it while alio suddenly stopped, and ainking 
on tho aoft green award, exclaimed : 
•• I<et 
me think !" She placed her littlo basket 
huaido hor, and covering her face with her 
hands, onco more muttered : " Lot me 
think." 
Mute and motionless—as wo learn from 
BarUira's own narrative—alio continued to 
think and to pray ; and more than an hour 
elapsed before she lifted her head, and once 
more started on her homeward path. ,11 was 
late in tho evening when aho returned ; her 
children were ut rest in their little cot, and 
her husband waa standing at the door watch- 
ing for her return with a look of heedful 
and anxious love. Sho raised hor eyes to 
Ilia; her faro waa glowing with youthful 
and matronly beauty, aud aeemed illumina- 
ted by some jtowerlul, new-born hope. 
" Husband," alio said, aa soon as tho first 
greetings wero over, " I .shall want you to 
bo very busy for mo ; I require a dozen nice 
round aticks, not thicker or longer than 
your middle finger ; and I shall want you 
to give them to me aa aoon as possible." 
" With pleasure, you ahall have them, 
dear wife," ho replied ; and accordingly, as 
aoon us they had {tartaken o( a frugal sup- 
|H>r, he aet to work. Meanwhile, liurbara 
was occupied in making a small, hard, round 
cushion. Tho covering was of green atufl 
—wo are told—and it was filled with hay. 
By midnight, tho task of cacti waa com- 
pleted. 
Next day, Barbara abut herself up in tho 
little inner room of her cottage. Sho had 
thoaticks and cuahion with her. and aho on- 
ly entered tho outer room when her pre*- 
onco waa absolutely necessary. Tho second 
day aho again absented herself, and likewiso 
for the three following ; her husband, with 
real tact and delicacy, neither asking hor 
questions nor Buffering any officious neighbor 
to intrude on her. It was well for all par- 
ties that this trusting affection had taught 
him to purauo this wise course, for Barbara's 
mind was struggling after a dimly revealed 
object, and tho leaat interruption in tho pur- 
suit. though kindly meant, might only 
servo to thruw an addititional shadow on her 
path. On tho evening of tho fifth day, alio 
rushed from the closet, and throwing her- 
self into her husband's arms, exclaimed : 
" Christopher, beloved, thank God with mo! 
See what ho has onahled mo to accomplish;" 
and sho showed him a piece 'of lace which 
resembled what wo now call " quilling." 
This she afterwards richly embroidered; 
and as she looked on her beautiful handi- 
work, she belicvod that she had, unaidud by 
human intervention, discovered tho mothod 
by which point lace was manufactured. In 
reulity, however, she had done much more 
—•ho had invented a new articlo of equal 
beauty and greater utility—the loco at pres- 
ent so well known as " cushion" or " bono 
lace." 
Birlmra Uttman's name noon obtained a 
world wide reputation, and her invention 
was spoken ot as tho most wonderful 
and curious of tho age. Thousands 
of yard* of her richly embroidered laces were 
ordered, not by private individuals, but by 
merchants from every quarter of tho globe ; 
and in order to supply tho demands, sho 
employed all the poor girls in the neigh- 
borhood. In a very short timo sho removed 
to a large and comfortable house in Dresden, 
ami for many years after, Iwtli sho and her 
husluiid devoted their evenings lo mental 
improvement. How well they succeeded 
from the fact that Christopher liecamo a 
wholesale exporter of the valuablo fabric 
which his wife had invented, and that ho 
managed to tho perfect satisfaction of all 
parties tho complicated details which his 
business involved. Aa fur Barhara, her 
•• children called her blessed, her husband 
also, and ho praiseth her." BeldYed and 
resjieeted she lived to a good old ago, and on 
the evening of her death there were sixty- 
four children and grandchildren assembled 
in her home. 
The simple principle on which Barbara's 
lace I* made is made is thus described by 
Dodd : " The lace-maker sits on a stool or 
chair, and plan* a hard cushion on tho 
lap. The desired pattern ia sketched on a 
piece ot parchment, which ia then laid on a 
cushion, in places determined by the pat- 
torn. Sho is also provided with a euiall 
number of bobbins, on which thread is 
wound; lino thread being made for making 
the mushes, or net, and a coarser kind, 
called gimp, for working the devico. Tho 
work is bound on the upper part of tho 
cushions, by tying together tho threads in 
pairs, and each pair is attached to one of 
the pins thrust into the cushion. The 
work is begun on the upper part of the 
cushions, hj tying together the threads in 
pairs, and each pair is attached to one of 
tho pins thrust into tho cushion. The 
threads are then twisted one around another 
in various wnys, according to tho pattern, 
the bobbins serving for handles as well as 
for store of material, and the pins serving as 
knots or fixod points, or centres, round which 
tho threads may bo twisted. Tho pins in- 
serted in tho cushions at tho commencement 
are merely to hold the threads; but as each 
little mesh is mado in progress of tho work- 
ing, other pins are inserted, to prevent tho 
threads untwisting, und tho devico on tho 
parchment shows wlioro these insertions aro 
to occur." 
Tho "point-lace" which Barbara Uttman 
at first believed sho had discovered tho secret 
of manufacturing, was made without cush- 
ion or frnmo. Tho worker providod herself 
only with a variety of thread and variously 
sixed needles, and then placing a rich design 
drawn on paper, either on tho knoo or on a 
convenient tablo, she imitated it with exact- 
I"«•« «" » •«" "1 
inches cacti week, until at length, after 
years ul jAtient labor, sho would complete 
uno ui those hoautilul, complicated, and dol- 
icato pieces of loco, which now excite so 
much admiration and surprise in thoso for- 
tunate enough to bo allowed to examino the 
furniture of old cathedrals, either at home, 
or on tho continent. It is supposed that, 
for many hundreds of years, point-laco was 
wrought only by noble daiues. and, even by 
them only to oiler it to favorite churcliw. 
As an articlo of dress, it was first worn at 
Vonioo; snon afterwards, gorgoous specimens 
ol it wero displayed by the merchants of 
Genoa; and'next it was found in Ilrussels, 
but so immensely surjtassing in quality and 
quantity all that hud Iwlore been hcurd of, 
that it ut once received, by common consent, 
tho namo of Ilrussels |>oiut. Kurly in the 
Mventcenth century it was introduced into 
France, *01110 say by Mary do Medici, and 
others by a poor but industrious woman, 
named Du Mont. 
^ 
GLACIERS. 
I arrived in Chamouny on the Cth of Au- 
gust, 1858, with a friend and companion, an 
Englishman, like myself. Wo two bail been 
about live weeks in Switzerland, and in that 
time bad done everything considered neo*- 
sury by our countrymen. Wo had acquired 
some experience in glacier work, having as- 
cended the Alitsch Horn, whoso summit had 
been readied for the first tiino by an English- 
man, a member of tho Alpino Club, only 
two months lieforo. Wo inado tho ascent 
successfully, and were proud of having been 
the second exploring party to stand on its 
lofty j>oak, nearly fourteen hundred focthigh. 
On that occasion we passed two wholo days 
on tho snow and glacicr. 
I remember well tho first glimpse I had in- 
to ono of thoso tcrrihlo t-revasses which in- 
tersect glaciers. Getting a guide to hold my 
hand, I leaned over its yawning brink and 
gazed carefully into tho fathomlom abyss.— 
The two pcqtcndicular walls of icc appeared 
to join together about three hundred foot 
down ; an appearance resulting from tho con- 
vexity of tho crevasse. Usually, 1 believe tho 
£ruui> Bjuib umuo uiiij wuurc uiuguiuiiT wuuir 
m tho ground beneath. 
^'No ono who IuIIm into ono of theao over 
comes out alive." mYw." says another, "a 
man once escaped and still lives at the Grin- 
del wald ; ho wimi chamois hunter, and when 
coming tiomo alone over the glacier, his foot 
slipped, and he wm precipitated into a cro- 
vasso. His fall was broken by projecting 
ledges and blocks of ice; which, however, 
gavo way as ho clung to them. After fall- 
ing three hundred fuet ho reached tho bottom 
of tho glacier, with a leg and an ann bro- 
ken. Ho found a hollow spaco between 
tho ground and the ice, through which a 
stream of water ran. Instinctively ho fol- 
lowed its courao, despite the great |iain ho 
suffered, and after crawling along for threo 
hours, he found himself freed from tho gla- 
cier. 
Ordinary crvvan** are from three to fight 
feet wiJe at tho top, but tho sid<« approach- 
ing each other rapidly, so that a man would 
Ite wedged in lietwcen tho two walls of ice 
long before he could reach tho bottom. And 
then, unless there should be ropes at hand 
long and strong enough, what an awful 
death. An unfortunate Kutwiun gentleman 
perished thus in a crevase» only last year ;— 
half frozen, half squeezed in the ice, and 
ever sinking deeper and deeper into this aw- 
ful grave. 
My companion and I ascended the Brrvant, 
and, as few climbing travellers leave Cha- 
mouny without visiting the Mer do Glace 
and the Jardin, we arranged to make that 
excursion. To shorten our day's work, we 
lelt Chamouny in tho evening and slept at 
Montanvcrt, a solitary little mountain inn on 
the edge of the Mer do Glace. We were up 
bctime* in tho morning. We provided our- 
selves with some eatables and wines, and with 
•ur guide, whom wo had brought from Cour- 
mayour. It was a glorious morning, and 
promised well for our expedition. Our road, 
for about half an hour, was along an uneven 
path, skirting the glacier, which lay below 
on Uio left hand, very much crevassed and 
covered with debris. The path then came to 
an end, and the guide and we most now take 
to the glacier. We descended on to it, and 
threaded our way ainon^ the numerous crev- 
I 
AMI*. 
Tho excursion to tho Mer do Ciluro not bo- I 
ing looked upon a* a regular glacier expedi- 
tion, ia not uiado with the attendant precau- 
tion* of axes or roj**. Wo wero in high 
spirits, and went along at a great rate ; so 
quickljr, indeed, that our guide, who had 
fallen behind, cautioned ua to allow hitn to 
take, and keep the lead. 
Juat then our progress waa arrested by a 
wide creramn. Looking to tho left, I per- 
ceived that it terminated tome twenty feet 
from us, in a stoep slope of ice, which I tho't 
I could easily climb. As the creraaao was 
about sixty yarda long, I determined to tajr 
thia alopt) rather than go round by the other 
end. Using my Alpenstock instead of an 
axe, therefore, I began making foot-holes in 
tho ice with it. The guido had now cone 
up with us. Ho looked at tho ice-slopo and 
the wide creraaao, and aaid, tery seriously, 
••It is dangerous, let us go round." By this 
timo I had, with tho aid of my Alpenstock, 
climtied about half way up tho slopo. I had 
already come to tho conclusion that it waa 
much too steep to scalo without an axo, and 
determined to retraco my steps. So, when 
tho guido had spoken, I carefully strctched 
I>ack my right leg, feeling for tho last holo I 
had mado in tho ice. My foot went post tho 
place, and I felt that I was slipping. Thero 
was not tho least projection that 1 could grasp. 
Tlio slopo bocamo perpendicular, and 1 went 
1 *• ••»*■' *I»a wnu>nSn<f i*fstviiulii Iia. 
low. I 
I hoard a loud cry of drspair from my fol- 
low traveler and tho guide. My own sensa- 
tions cannot Iw described or oven sejwrated 
distinctly from tho whirl and *shock. I felt 
th.it I was being humpod from side to side 
botween tho two walls of ico; that I wan 
fulling a great depth ; that I wan being hur- 
ried to utter destruction—to a horrihlu death. 
Suddenly I felt that I was caught by soroo- 
thing ; that I hung suspended. I wan just 
able to tako breath, and call out for "aropo, 
a rope." 
Ily tho most extraordinary chnnco my fall 
had been arrested by a little ledge of ico 
which spanned tho crevamo liko a bridge.— 
On this frail ■tructun, not inoro than two 
inches wido at tho top, and (a* well km I 
could judge) about two feet deep, I had fall- 
on, so that my head hung down on ouo fide, 
my legs on tho other. Instinctively and im- 
mediately, by moans which I cannot at all 
recall, I raised myself from this lodge, in 
which there was a little niche sufficiently 
wide to admit ono foot. I was so far col- 
lected that f could hear my folio w-trareler 
saying from above, "Wo never expected to 
luur your voice again. For God's sake tako 
heart. Tho guide is running to Montnnvont 
for men and ropes, and will soon bo back 
again." 
•'If ho is not," I answered, »'I shall never 
como up alive." 
My position was an awful ono. Tho littlo 
lodge was so narrow that I could not get both 
feet upon it. 1 was in fact supporting my- 
self on one leg, half leaning aguiust one side 
of the crevasse and pressing my head against 
tho opposite side. It was perfectly smooth, 
and there was nothing to grasp. A stream 
of water poured over my shoulders, drench- 
ing me to the skin, and freezing me with its 
icy colduess. Overhead I could see the long 
narrow strip of blue sky, bounded by the 
mouth of tho crevasso. There wis a terribly 
stolid, unreleuting look in tho intensely blue 
ico that surrounded mo on all sides. The 
grim walls of tho crevasse looked as if they 
would unito to crush me rather than relin- 
quish their victim. Numerous rills of wa- 
.i i—. i. ._i i.. 
sixty yards of iu length I could too no pro- | 
jeetion except tliu little ledgo 1 had to uiirao I 
ulously chauced to fall upon. I 
I ventured to look down, only for an in- 
stant, into tho fearful chasm in which I wus 1 
suspended. At tho depth to which I had 
fallen, tho crevasso was barely two feetwido, i 
but downward it narrowed rapidly, and < 
about two hundred feet below mo tho aides 1 
appeared to join. I belie vo that if I had < 
fallen six inches on cither sido of tho little 
ledge I uiust inevitably have Urn jammed I 
in head downward wlieru no ropes that could i 
liavo been brought thcro could possibly have i 
reached me. I 
I hud now bocn about twenty minutes 1 
standing iu thin perilous position, straining 
every nervo to prevent myself from giving 
way, looking up at tho bluo sky above me 
and tho clear ico on all sides, but seldom 
daring to cast a glance into tho nbyai below. 
1 
Blood was trickling over me from a cut in 
1 
my cheek, and I felt that my right leg was 
becoming exceedingly juinful from the strain 
up<>n it, and I was afraid of losing my l«il- 
< 
once if I tried to relieve myself by changing 
tit tho other. I felt that I wa» beoouiing 
benumbed by the intense cold of tlie ice 
aguimtt which I was luuuing, and of tho 
streiuu of water from under which 1 durst 
1 
not move. 
1 
I called to my fellow-traveler to know if 
any one were in sight? There was no an- 
swer. I called again. No human lieing 
' 
seeming to be within hearing. A dixxiness 
cauie over me, as the thought struck mo, 
Im has gono to see if any help is coming, 
and cannot find his way back to tho crevaae. 
' 
There are hundreds of them. I am lost. 
Again I had to strain every nerve to keep 
mjself from sinking; I almost gave up hope; 
I felt inclined to throw myself down and 
have the agony over. At that miserable 
timo 1 suddenly heard my friend shouting | 
from above. He had gone to look if he 
oould discern the guide; and when he turned I 
to retrace his step had been thunderstruck ta 
we the surface of the glacier intersected by j 
innumerable crnraaea, all ■> similar in ap- 
pea ranee as to leave no landmark by which I 
to know my living grave. Thank Heaven 
He bad caught sight of a little knapsack I 
eft at the mouth of the crevasse by the gu ide 
Thiii had directed him Iwck. I cullol to hiir 
0 look at hia watch—Gvo minutes mure wert 
tamed. The cold was growing more intense 
t is no figure of ■pooch to say that I felt tlx 
tlood freezing in my veins. I called to him 
igaia to know it any one were in sight. Il 
ran thirty minutes since tho guide had start- 
d, but not a soul was visible. It was tnasl 
inlikelj that ho could be back to soon, foi 
re oureolvea had been three quarters of an 
tour in coming thus far. 
I felt that I could hold out but a very 
hurt time longer, and besides that, I did 
lot know at what moment the little ledgt 
rhich was my only safety, might give way 
inder my weight, I remembered that I had 
1 large clasp knife la my pocket, and I de- 
ermined to try to rtwcuo myself with its aid. 
called to my fellow-traveller above that I 
ras going to attempt it. He implored me 
tot to try; but my situation was becoming 
o desperate, that I did try, I Itegan by mak- 
ng a little holo in the ice as high up as I 
ould reach, large enough to admit ono hand. 
>ly next endeavor was to uiako a deep foot' 
tole about two feet abovo the lodge. I sue- 
coded in this, and found that by making ■ 
oot in it, holding fast by tho place I had 
aado for my hand, and, at tho same time 
>ressing with my back against tho opposite 
ido of tho crevasse with all my strength, 1 
ras ablo to raise myself and stand firmly in 
ay new position. I again let myself down 
in tho lodge, and commenced cutting anoth< 
r footholo about two feet abovo the lost. It 
eemod to mo possible thut in this manner I 
night escapo from my icj prison; hut n 
inglo slip or * falso step, and I knew I must 
to precipitated down the crevasse. 
1 waa working diligently at tho second 
bothole, when I board a joyful shout from 
>bove: " They aru in sight—tlireo men 
ritli ropes—running as hard as thoy can." 
I steadied myself on my terriblo narrow and 
lip|wry footing, in order to be ablo to aoiic 
iud attach tho ropo when thrown to mo. I 
ciw tho end of it dangling over my head, 
• Merciful God! It will not reach me ! It u 
;oo short !" " Wo havogot another ropo,' 
vas answered from ulwvo ; and it wu* knot- 
od on und lowered. I caught tho end ami 
ie<l it (irmly round my waist, (inwpiu^ 
ho ropo altovo with both hands, I g.ivo the 
ronl. The strain liegun, and I felt that I 
vas safe. In another minute I was stand- 
ng on tho glacier. I had Isten fifty minutes 
n tho crevawMt, during which time I bad not 
ost consciousness for a single instant. 
When 1 felt myself once mora upon firm 
ooting, on all-pervading sense of gratitude 
or tho wonderful escii[w I had como over mc 
ind made me laiut, and I should hare fallen 
f they had not held me up. This was soon 
ivor, and wo prepared to start for Montan- 
ert. Ilofore leaving I took a last look at 
lie crcvusso, which had so nearly Ijoou my 
epulehro. I saw that it would have been 
itterly impossiblo to climb out. as I had 
teen trying to do. Tho mouth was so wide 
hut as I approached it. I could liaro had no 
upport from behind ! and without such 
upport, not even a cat could have scaled the 
ieri>endicular wall. 
Our guido was in a terrible state, and had 
un tbo whole way to Montanvert, but could 
Ind no ropo fit lor tbo pur|ioso in tho house, 
lo was in despair, and started off for C'ha- 
uouney, when two muleteers met him.— 
I'heir mules wero laden with wood fastened 
>n with ropes; ho hogged hard for thos< 
opes, tolling tho men thut a young Knglish- 
nun wus being frozen to death in a crevasse, 
L'hey throw tbo wood from tho lucks of the 
mik*, and came to my rescue with the guide, 
iringing tho ropes with them. Knotted to- 
gether (it scetns there were throe in all)thojf 
uado up a length—about sixty foot—enough 
0 reach mo. 
With the assistance of my delivenn, 1 
km able to walk slowly liock to Montanvert, 
vhvre I was immediately |>ut into a comfort- 
iblo bod, and where the injuries I hud re- 
solved (which wcro insignificant considering 
ho depth I hud fallen,) were carefully 
tressed, I dreamed, with unspeakable dread, 
if what had happetincd, when lying in the 
mm], and hare dreamed of it iu many lied* 
inco. I believe that nothing would induce 
no to go nruong ice and snow now without 
1 long and strong ropo. I offer the caution 
o all other traveller* in Saitzcrland, out 
if a great experience and a great e»ca|io. 
Some Jonksd.—The Jones family in this 
itate is remarkably largo, and their Christian 
>ppellations various. A largo majority of 
hem are men of tho wight stamp, as witneM 
ho following list, with their designations on 
>ur mail book Sukey Join*, with a wood 
art; Jones; Ilig Jones, Little Jones ; Itig 
Tom Jones, Little Tom Jones ; Dig Hill 
lones; Little Hill Jones; spectacle Jon<«; 
lones from the hill; Jon>*s from tho holler ; 
lones with astore; Jones with a blacksmith 
bop; Jones with a ljg«*r Uvr saloon; 
lones without a wife; Jones with a wife; 
lones with one hi;: Jones who owns pig* 
lorn* who li.is the swelMiead Jones with 
tig feet: Jones who has a brick yard: Jon« 
lith ono eyo ; Jones the Iwne-picker; Jones 
with two wives, Jones with the swill eart; 
Fones with whiskers; Jones with no hair; 
tlack'hairod Jones; md-haired Junes: grey- 
tairrd Joidw; whito Jones; black Jonos; Dr. 
VUsr Jones ; and Liixie Jones. Any of the 
est of the family cstii I* added to this list by 
ubscribing for tin Dupalch (Augusta, G».) 
Ta* Maim Unmeanta.—Wo clip tho fol- 
owing from tho lluaton Poti: 
pine, stalwart fellows are the Maino lum- 
„ men—hardy boys, who livo in tho woods 
ind grow tall and stong by booest labor, tern- 
s-rate living, and by branthing tho pun 
vholeaomo air of the forests—cam ping out 
or jean at a timo, takiug tho weather un- 
shrinkingly aa God sends it, warm or oold, 
DoUt or dry. Tbey an aa familiar with tbc 
ftoci f| ^ pb ^rinling 
OF ALL KINDS. 
—icci *•— 
Fimphlata, Town Haporta, School Biporti, 
l'oatara and lUndbllla for Thaatraa, Con- 
oaru. *«., Wad.Ung Car.la, VUltlnft 
Carda, Dualneaa Carda, Duabllla, 
Blank IUceipta, Dank Chceka, 
I.aba la of tvtry description, In« 
auranca Polio lea, Vorw*r«lln* Carda, 
11111a of leading, Ac., An., printed In Ool- 
or«or with Bron»a,-«ieouUd atthlaOfflo* 
WITH XE1T.1B8S AXD DISPATCH, 
And on the moat ItauonabU Terms. 
fy Oartans roll Fmsma ara rMpactfeiir —■ 
llcltnl.a* arery attention will ba paid to mact it>a 
want* and wiabaa of i'uf touicr*. 
riflo u with Uio axe, and report themselves 
and their weapon* ready for the present crisis. 
In ono ooiDpanj in the Maine First Regiment 
are thirty-two "infant*,"each of wlioiu is 
■iz feet and some inch.* ull. AU aw lithe 
and sinewy, capablo of enduring any amount 
of fatigue, and accustomed to the roughsat 
■ty le of eiutence. They are the browned aod 
weather-beaten chivalry of New Kngl&od, 
and will manfully uphold the honor of the 
Pine Tree State in the time of trial. 
Porta and Fortrossos. 
A comwpondent of Uio Savannah Repub- 
lican thus define* the difference between tha 
two 
There in but one fortreas in the United States, 
fortreas Monroe; all the other fortified placet, 
defending our harbon, are called forts. 
Tbediatinction between the two terms Is very 
wide. All fortresses are fortified places; but 
all forts are not fortresses. All colleges are 
schools ; but schools are not colleges. The re- 
lation of forts to fortresses, is that of minor 
to major. A fort may be simply an advanoed 
work, to protect the extended lines or walls 
of a forteaa. Generally fortresses are exten- 
sive menntrs for the reception of garriaona, 
and built for the protection of citiea. In the 
United States, no extenaivo fortified places, 
with large garrisons, have been constructed 
for tho defence of cities. Fortifications in 
this country havo had reference principally 
to harbor defence. Fortress Monroe, with its 
capacity for a garrison, wss constructed for 
tho defence of the important navy yard of 
Gcaport and Norfolk, now in the poaaaaaion 
of Virginia or tho Confederate States. 
Tho construction of tho extensive walla of 
a fortrcm Involves tho higheit acieneo of en- 
gingering. Notao witli forU. The former 
implies polygons, bastions, curtaina, glacis, 
covered ways, planks, scarps and counter- 
aoarj*, ravclinea, ralans, redoubts, and tho 
whole vocabulary of ongine«ring science.— 
Add to tliia idea of a vaat cncetn/e, or cir- 
cumvallation, to contain a largo garriaon of 
troo[« and a fortrvw rises to ita propionate 
majcaty. 
War Tram.—A battalion ia a body small- 
rr tlmn a regiment —say two or four coropau- 
in—and ia commanded by a major. A reg- 
iment ia (*>>iii|»HM«d of eight com|xiiiios, and ia 
commanded hjr u colonel; it haa alao a lieu- 
tenant-colonel and n major. A brigade ia 
comp<jaod of two or mora regiments, and ia 
commanded by a brigadier-general. A di- 
Tiaion is composed of two or mora brigades, 
and ia commanded by a major-general.— 
Licutenant-geiffml ia an officc created in hon- 
or of (ioneral Seott, alter tho war .with Mex- 
ico, and ia, in tliia couutry, juculiar to hiiu 
only. 
T.»kk car* or tiik ( Rot's.—There ia one la- 
bor of equal importance with the carrying on 
of thu war, which ought not to lie I oat sight 
of in the ruah so general to arma in tho 
Woat. Thu culture of the land muat not Im 
neg|ecte«l—muat not la* diminished, but ought 
to bo increased, iv the incroaao of conaum|>- 
tion will ho greut for all bread atufXW and pro- 
viaions. We hear of some parties leaving 
their farma altogether to tike part in tho 
war. A abort harveat would he a much mora 
dire calamity than war, and to inaura a good 
harveat, the labor on the farm muat not Im 
susjtended, and tho cultivation rather bo In- 
cre-aaod than otherwiae. Prices are very ro- 
munerative at present for grain, and an in- 
creased culture would be the natural conte- 
quence of good prices. Ilut thia may be in- 
terfered with by a supposed paramount ticoo*- 
aity to fight. Tho great body of farmer* are 
the great coramiaauriat of the army and poo- 
plo. (iood and extended cultivation will pro- 
Unco tlie hay ana corn—woioou 01 camo tnu 
■wine, which are in turn tho food of man- 
oil which and on tho cereala wo have to de- 
pend to carry on warliko and peaceful per- 
•uiU alike. » 
The men engaged in the hard tank of raia- 
ing food are therefore an woll employed u 
thoee filling up tho rank*. Trade ami eom- 
uicrcc and manufacture ran apare their hun- 
dred and thouaanda of men lor fighting— 
for all thoee brand** of imluatry are rendered 
dull, hut agriculture can hardly tpare a jin- 
gle man. 
G«*. I'lLU)W AND PitHO.N iiaoWM>OW.— 
Paraon llrownluw, in 11 Into number of hifl 
pa[ier, the Knoxvillu Whig, luu tbo follow* 
ing:— 
Mrtutgr from Gen. Pillow.—Gen. Pillow, 
who ia a clever gentleman in tho private re- 
latione of life, and a very comjianionalde man, 
oent ua a inoaaago recently, which ia explained 
in tlie following reply: 
Knoxvilli, April 22, 1841. 
(ion. (Sideon J. Pillow:—I harejuat recei- 
ved your imwage through Mr. Sale, request- 
ing mo to aorve aa chaplain tn your brigade 
in the Southern army ; ami in Uie apirit of 
kindnoM in which thia rujunat ia made, but 
iu all candor, 1 return for an anawer, that 
when I •Hall hare made up my uiind to go to 
lull, I will cut my throat and eo dtrttt, and 
not travel round by way of tho Southern Con- 
federacy. 
1 am very respectfully, Ac., 
W. G. Haowmu)w. 
OT I>an Kiev'a cireua baa beet) down So«th 
on a ateamboat on the Miauaaippi, He has 
juat returood tu the frw> SUtoa. Ilia ateara- 
er waa armed with fifty muakcta and two can- 
non. Dan aaya it waa "hard akinning" in 
S mi thorn waters, and he declinea returning 
there juat yet. At one place he waa arrest- 
ed. and earsped with some difficulty. Off the 
Cumlierlaml river he aaw a steamer atealing 
away from him. Aa a "good joke" be firal a 
ahot an n— her bows, followed by another.*— 
The dark of the atrange steamer rushed up 
in hie ahirt sleeves, and wared a srcea»i»a 
flag. Dan fired another ahot, when the clerk 
diaappeured and another man ran up the stars 
and atri|«a. Dan then let him go in peace. 
€j)c Chiton & journal. 
Dtdcioford, Mo., May 24, 
1801. 
Ailr«pti»«rti ar« partioutarlr rtqu*it< 
•<1 r. Kaixt In thalr xlmlli'g«ni< 
m early in |h« 
»«k *' in oiUor 
to Mcurv ih«ir Inwr 
tic a tfi«jr BlM »•« ^oclvv.l br Ho>lot>*Ur novo. 
Aid and Comfort to thoEnomy. 
The Saco Dom>»crat of thia wwk afford* 
kid and comfort to the* eneuiioa of tho coun- 
try. It is brimming with Um 
rankest trea. 
•on, couched in language of malignant hit- 
ternew. In the f >ur or more column* which 
diagram ita editorial paj^v, then* ia acarcely 
» paragraph in which there ia not both false- 
hood and treason couibinod. Ita lniding ar 
tide, headed •'Threw montlia of Ke|>ublican 
ism," ia a compound of flagitious falaohoodi 
an I unblushing treasonable utteranca. I) 
would be difficult to tell whether falsehood 
or treason predominates in ita composition. 
Falsehood, coming from the lahuiael peu o 
one who, for the paat seven or eight years 
haa boen monthly, and alm<wt weekly, en 
gaged in quarreling with political frienda a 
well aa political cncmiea, and whoae pen 
when directed against hiaown political friend* 
haa been nerved to uncommon bitterness t> 
the remembrance of |»-*rt▼ alight# and dimji 
pointmente in the pursuit of the honor* am 
emoluments of office, may bo passed by with 
out puttlic remark, but truam, auch aa ia con 
Uined in Uie following extract, deserves, atv 
will recoive a full UKitsure of public repre 
bat ion. Hear the languago of treason : 
"With this assurance of safety, the Presi 
•lent'a parti**n* uf th* Northern State* h*« 
for taa da; * past been inosssantly occupied ii 
discussing the propriety ot, and the beat meth 
od of marching the army, now at the I'reti 
tlcnt'acomiuaml, intotheseeede<l State*, (whiol 
now comprise nearly all thcSlavehoMing State* 
an<l putting their people uiuier the militar; 
rule of suck troop§ ai IK* othtr Statt* iff tki 
Union furnith him for that purpot*.." 
Jeff. Davis and hi* nest of con fedora t 
truitora, tho thieves and plunderers who ac- 
tor him and them, are daily using auch lan 
guage. Tho Democrat furnished no brain 
to originate this id\i of tlie President's put 
ting tho people of the momIkI State* "u««/» 
the military rule of nu°A troops as the othr 
States of the Union furnish fu/u for that pur 
pore.'* Jeff. Davis utters tho treason in hii 
wcwago, it is caught up by the traitor Gov 
cmora of Virginia, Kentucky, Mi.-«ouri, and 
pacing from them and their confederate or 
gins, fin«U its If at last iu the columns 
ol 
their sympathising organ in this community 
The rebels are concentrating troops in Vir 
ginia, hav-t s:i».«d with military foreo areo 
tula and mvy yards belonging to tho (»ov 
eminent, an 1 are levying war against tin 
Unit"l Stat- s, an 1 when tho President, who* 
sworn duty it ia to execute the lawn, win 
has a<hnoni*hod the rebela to disperse an* 
P> to th«ir homes, tak"s *t»pa to uiaintaii 
tho law*, and cilia fur tint m<'n to do •», Jell 
Davis and his confederate crew at the Suitli 
tho rebels who have lawn for more thau fou 
montlia carry in;* on war against their Govern 
ment, cry out that the l*r«ident is puttm 
"their peo|4o un<ler the militury rule of sue 
troop* aa the other Stutes of the In 
ion fui 
niah him for that pur)nm," and Norther 
wen are found haau enough to echo thei 
treasonable utterance*. It ia lor no purpos 
of putting tho people ol the Slaveholdini 
Sut«a "unil r a military rulr of tuch troop 
at th* otkrr Stat't furnitK" tlut the l'reai 
iknt if j»r*|i*rin|; t<» maintain the integrit 
of Um Union. I<et the rubel* diaperae, atstr 
dou their tni.itary opcrationa, and submit lik 
good citixcns to the ei-vution of the luwi 
and thare would be im war, no shedding t 
blood, and the writer of the treasonable ai 
tide in the Democrat know* there would h 
peace at once. Then again, it ia the troop 
ol the Union, called out in the legitimat 
way, and none other, who are andeavorin 
to aid in the execution of the law*, who ai 
under the command of the Pruaident. tier 
cral Butler .himself, a Democrat, ur 
durst** I this when, in language aa skillft 
M it wan truthful, informal (tor. Hick* th* 
he wm wrong in my ing that Northern tiuo| 
had passed over the aoil of Maryland, tlu 
the fact was the federal troop* were attaeke 
when pasaing over the aoil of the Unit*1 
State* on their way to the defence ot th 
Capital. The distinction which Jeff. Davi 
and his aym|>athisen make, ariaea from dii 
loyal and rebel h<nrta. It ia only men wh 
aliain patriotism, who will talk aa doca th 
writer in the Democrat. 
Then, again, the Democrat, persisting i 
its purpweof doing all it can to weaken th 
power ol the (iovcrtimont, in ita deaire t 
aQord aid and comfort to the enemy, talk 
about the I'tcaident'a violationa ol the Con 
•titution, he aaya -he h«a, hy a bold lea 
over the plain proviaionaol the Constitution 
niaed a staxdimj iut on liia own unauthoi 
iacd call, and lor tho purj»«ae of tubjujattn 
all the State* South of the Potomac." Whe 
and where has the I'reaidcnt announced tha 
it was for tho pur|«o*e of jatywyo/iny an 
State, that ho was raising a tlanUmy army 
In no public ditcumeut baa any audi pui 
jm«* hocn sut« ^ No act of his or his a* 
vi*"r» imply thi*. In obodienco to tho r» 
quireroenUof hi«oath he U endeavoring "t 
take care tliat the laws bo faithfully rxecti 
tod," nothing more; and this tho astut 
writer of the articlo in the Democrat, hs 
discovered to be unconstitutional, and is b« 
ing done to "suAptyafc the South." Gen 
Jackson, in his celabrat. d m -wag., on nulli 
fieati »n, made 16th of January, 1S33, reply 
ing to viaionary notion* 0f section o 
John C. Calhoun, aol-mnly proclaimed, "th« 
the Constitution and lavs art nprm%* anil t A 
Un«n imI»$toIuMe." 
The Democrat published away down evi 
■urpoasing the wisdom of Jackson, has di 
covered that the tlicory of Jackson ia a fa 
lacy, and that all attcmpta to make 
th 
Constitution and the laws supreme and th 
Union indiauluble, we unconstitutional 
evincing onlj lb« purpose oi the President 
to 
sujugate the Southern States. It is Jackson 
with hie firm purposs and calm wisdom, 
•peaking in language breathing patriotism 
on the oo» hand, and the Democrat on the 
other,—one standing by the Constitution 
ttnd the flag of the country, the other, in 
the hour of the country's danger, speaking 
aid and comfort to the enemies of the coun- 
try. and giving substantial aid to those who 
an* openly defying the authority of lb* Fed- 
eral government, who have trampled the 
Constitution under their feet, and derisively 
insulted its flag. We beg pardon of our 
rmdefa for seeming disn«]>ect to the memo- 
ry of Jackson by mentioning the name 
of the old 1 toiuan in connection with this, 
the language of treason, so infamously ut- 
tered through the columns of the Democrat, 
liut treason does not stop with denouncing 
the l*rvsiduit and his purposes, it calls on 
I*residcnt Lincoln M to stay this unholy 
butchery" till July. Unholy butchery ! 
Brave men have gone forward to fight the 
great buttle of Constitutional liberty, par- 
tisan feeling* have b»t»n sacrificed upon the 
altar of patriotism, men of opposite political 
faith, imitating the example of llanuibal of 
old, have sworn eternal hostility to the en- 
euiie* of the Constitution, they are ready 
and willing to uphold that flag under which 
Washington and Jackson fought, to stand 
by that Constitution and that Union which 
they defended and to proclaim with the lat- 
ter that the "Constitution and the laws are 
supreme and the Union indissoluble," and 
the traitorous |* n of the writer in the Dem- 
ocrat savs, in the sneaking tonus of rebel- 
lion that these brave men have gone forth to 
unnoiy PUWJIOTJ BIIU ueiuuuua, ill »»u- 
guage disgraceful and fjul, that further 
time shall bo given for the rebels tostrvngth- 
en themselvw, that they may have further 
op|>ortunity tit maturo their plans, still 
greater chance to steal, plunder, and des- 
troy the property of the nation, still insult it* 
tlug, and thus rendtT the work of their submis- 
sion to tli- restraints of the Constitution still 
more difficult. This U the ruccomendatiou 
oi the article in the Democrat. In the dis- 
charge of our duty as a conductor of a pub- 
lic pnm wo denounce its tnw*>n. The right 
of *|>"ech and the freedom of the preM is a 
sacred one. It ahull ever have, as it always 
has had, our support, but that right shall 
not bo abused without our public, pointed, 
condemnation of it. If the Democrat chooses 
to talk treason, to coutinue, by its treason- 
able utterances, its ready sympathy with 
rebels, and iU unmitigated falsehood in re- 
gard to the purjuses of the government, let 
it not add the sin of hypocricy to its vices of 
lying and treason, or assume the thin cover- 
ing of a pretended fidelity to the Union and 
the Constitution, but coming ut once to the 
ground which it really occupies, discbarge 
its poisonous weapons at one*), and in the 
broad daylight, to tho Constitution itself, 
and to tho union, and to tho hearts of the 
brave men who, faithful to the memories of 
tho past, with loyal hearts, are ready to offer 
up their lives, if need be, to support tho 
the doctrine of Jackson, "thai the ConstitU' 
lion and the laws art supreme, and the 
Union u nithssoiuble." 
On the 26th of April in an article con- 
> demnatory of the Uwlom proceeding* that 
) had transpired the week previous, wo said 
that our neighbor of the Democrat was pat- 
I riotic and loyal to the Union, and wo fully 
believed he was so We desire to say that 
the treason in his paper this week has as- 
sured us that we were mistaken and we take 
r back what we tls>n said in defence of his 
patriotism and loyalty to the Union. 
Alterations in Po«t Office Laws. 
There were several alterations in the post- 
al laws ut the last session ot Congress, which, 
under instructions sent from the General 
lVmt Office Department, Postmasters are re- 
quired to ohaenr*. Those of interest to this 
section ure— 
1st. Sect. 14 make* the pre-payment ol 
drop letters compulsory. Under this instruc- 
tion Postmasters are instructed to tuake the 
prepayment of all drop letters a condition 
precedent to their delivery. 
2d. Sect. 11 entitle* regular dealer* in 
periodicals to receive packages of newspu- 
per* and periodicals at the same rate* as reg- 
ular subscribers, {sizable uj*>n receipt of 
their package*. 
3d. Maps, books, engravings, Ac., are 
deetued mailable matter, and charged with 
postage at the rate of one cent an ounce if 
sent to any place under 1500 miles, and two 
cents an ouuee over 2000. The weight of 
tlie |*eknge cannot exceed four poomle. 
4th. Cards, blanks, sec«Ls and cuttings, 
not to acted eight ounce* in weight, are 
deemed mailable matter at the same rate* iu 
are charged for the carriage of books, maps, 
1c. 
"Anxious to be Kicked." 
The Democrat is anxious to bring down 
u|iou itself the luxury of making a claim to 
the notoriety of being a victim to the right 
of freedom of »|»ych. We trust that its 
treoAin will tie suffered to |<*ss, and that its 
anxiety for notoriety will not be mtisficd.— 
The silent contempt of tkie community is the 
true punishment for treasonable utterances. 
If the expressed tivuson should culminate in 
overt acts, let the District Attorney bo in- 
formed—lie will take care of its cuse. 
The I'mox Calknuui.—Caleb Gilputriok 
has patented a very useful article for the 
counting-room, which with proper care in 
winding up gives the year, month, and day 
of the month for forty years. If Caleb could 
only furnish, with the calender, a patent to 
keep the memory gnod, so as to work it when 
necessary, it would be invaluable. 
No Moti Paetwasship.—The Democrat 
illustrates the sincerity of its idea of no 
more partisanship, which simply means keep 
all the Democrats in office, by proposing the 
holding of Democratio conventions immedi- 
ately—"the sooner the better." It also pro- 
poses the holding of a kind of Hartford con- 
vention, to demand of the President "a pause 
in this unconstitutional and bloody career." 
W« apprehend the rrmctnbranoe of the pub- 
lic odium that followed the member* of the 
old Hartford convention to the day of their 
death, if nothing else, will moke the modern 
one prvpusvd by the Democrat a thin mect- 
Gone. 
The Biddoford Volunteer* (Capt. Hamil- 
ton'■ oom{«nj) left hero on Monday for 
Portland, in the morning train. They were 
escorted to the depot by the Triumph Engine 
Co., the members of which generally went 
with the comjmny to Portland. There wu 
a large number of our citisens at the depot 
to witnea* their departure, and to exchange 
farting Habitation*. The l<oys were in ex- 
cellent spirits, and loft the depot amid the 
waving of handkerchief* from the ladies, the 
cbevre of tho crowd, aud tlio wannest ex- 
pression* for the succem and prosperity of 
the company. Wo understand that they 
haro gone into camp at Cape Kliiabeth, with 
tho other companies constituting tho regi- 
ment to which they are attached. 
Nick Potatoes —Our Kx-Mayor, James 
Andrews, Esq., is getting to bj quite a farm- 
er. lie raised lust year several new vario- 
ties of potatoes, the seed of which bo ob- 
tained in Canada. Wo know from nctual 
use that ono of these varieties is most excel- 
lent for table pur]>oecs. 
Regimental Election.—The officers of the 
Fi'th ltegiment, now in camp at Portland, 
elected their field offictrs on Wednesday eve- 
ning. Mark II. Dunncll of Co. II., (Union 
Guards) was elected Colonel; Edwin Ilsley 
of Co. E. (Lewiston Light Guard) Lt. Col.; 
uad Capt. Samuel C. Hamilton (Co. II., Bid- 
j deford) Major. Tlie election was held in the 
Common Council room, Portland, Maj. Gen. 
Virgin presiding. 
WE. II. Banks, Esq., continues to in- 
sure property at fair rates in tho best stock 
com|anie« in the country. 
FROM THE 8EAT OP WAR. 
The news from the neat of war, though 
abundant, lacks that stirring interest which 
appertains to tho record of Itattlcs fuught 
and won. Tho Salem Register says: 
Tho oonnuandor-in-chief is ntill widely 
holding hack froui aggressive moveuicnU, un- 
til Ilia recruit* have had time to harden into 
soldiers ; hut thero is no doubt tho govern- 
ment has plans of efficient and decisive ac- 
tion. Itv tho middle of tho autumn, thcro 
will lie a well organized Union army of throe 
huidred thousand men, to lw divided into 
three cor)* of a hundred thousand each, for 
tho South, the &>uthwet>t, and the centre of 
the tohcl Confederacy. It is lielieved this 
force will he sufficient to regain tho forts and 
other public property stolen from tho United 
State*. 
A fortnight ago all seemed confusion.— 
Now order begins to Ihj established. Tho 
Mino troops that were fired upun by a mob 
in ISaltimore, have since l»een quietly rampsd 
on the highest ground in the city, amid the 
friendliest dene nutritions uf tho |>eoplo. In 
tho far West a secession encampment has 
Itcen broken up, and all its arms, as well as 
Winan's pikes and the other llaltiiuorearms, 
are in the bauds of tho Federul Government. 
Washington is powerfully defended, and 
tn>o|<M continually (touring in. Cairo is sale. 
Western Virginia is striking a terrible blow 
at secession. What do wo see at tho South? 
The Montgomery Congress breaks an, uncer- 
tain where it will bo able to reassemble. Tho 
coming scarcity is so evident that cotton is 
being flowed up to be replaced by corn.— 
Virginia farms are being stripped of horses 
and provisions by Confederate soldiers, pay- 
ing for them in scrip now worth forty-three 
cents in the dollar, and soon to bo worth 
nothing. Officers who havo resigned are 
clamoring to be reinstated. With tho close 
of this month every Southern port will bo 
hermetically sealed up by blockading fleets. 
Forced loans, sometimes involving irretrieva- 
ble ruin, are the order of tho day. Lynch 
law, confiscation, expulsion, spoliation, pub- 
lic and private bankruptcy—theso are the 
immediate and legitimate results of seces- 
sion. as they daily manifest themselves 
throughout the South. 
The New York llenild of Sunday says tho 
Cabinet bus been almost in continuous sess- 
ion for the past two days, urrunging tho pro- 
gramme for a grand Southern expedition,tho 
result of which has been to decide upon the 
creation of a military department of Virgin- 
ia, which will embrace Kostcrn Virginia to 
the summit us tho liluo ltidge, together with 
the States of North and South Carolina.— 
Tho head-<|uarters will l>e at Fortress Mon- 
roe, which will bo the basis of o]>crutions. 
A Brilliant Foat. 
CUTTING OUT A LIGIIT-SHIP. 
Washington, May 18. 
A brilliant feat is reported to-day to tin 
Secretary of tho Navy, performed by a |*rtv 
from the New York Kiglith and Thirteenth 
Regiment*. 
Tim light-«hip, stolen by the rovolution- 
inu*. ia now anchored on tho naval ground* at 
the Washington navy yard. 
An expedition was sent to recover tho 
Smith Point light ship, removed fMin Ches- 
apeake lUv hy the wee**ion is ta, and it re- 
turned to-dav in safety. The party of the 
exjiedition were two detuchuicnU from the 
New York Eighth Artillery, and one compa- 
ny from the 13th Regiment. 
The light-ship wan found in the Wycomb 
Kiver, and a* the tnMijm wore leaving they 
were fired upon hy a eom|>uny of rebel *of- 
diers called the l»inca*tcr 
None of the United State* sold ice wero 
hurt, though bullet* were dug out ul the 
wood-work of the l*>:it. Heavy guns could 
not be used. The 13th fired several volleys 
into tho bushes, and it in Mip|to«<d some of 
the enemy wen* killed or fled, a* their firing 
»»>n ceased. Tlie enemy could not be seen 
except by dodging from bush to bush. 
The Herald* di*|iatch ray* that the Cth 
Massachusetts Regiment seized at Klliville 8 
rase* of grey uniform* and 8 bales of grey 
cloth from the rebel*, that wcro on tho way 
from lUltimore to Virginia. 
Ringgold's Artillery, while pawing thro' 
| 
Ilultiotore, was gruavly intuited. 
| The health of the volunteers in and around 1 Washington is unusually (rood. The twelve or 
fifteen regiments ar* already encamped in dif- 
! ferent localities, manifest the moot friendly 
feeling toward each other, and their general 
good conduct is remarkable. 
The Washington correspondent of the Jour- 
nal of Commerce writes as follows : 
We have now fifty thousand troops in Wa«h- 
ington, Annapolis and Baltimore, and a fort- 
nit;lit hence there will l>e twenty thousand 
more. It is evident that the government con- 
siders the safety of this cpital to be a para- 
mount ot\ject, but, while providing for that, 
they will bs prepared to extend military opera- 
tions to the South and West, from this posi- 
tion as a basis. The government, it is said, 
has received such assurance* of financial anil 
military support, that it will proceed, with much confidence to develope a plan of opera- 
tion which, while it will subject the seceedetl 
Slates to much ineootenience, will test the 
question whether there is a union party any- 
where in those Sutra or not. It Is also intend- 
el, hy the same movement, to promote and 
confirm the existing Union sentiment in Wsat- 
ern Virginia, in Maryland, Kentucky, and 
Missouri. 
The Tribune state* that a gentleman who has 
just arrived at New York from Virginia, where 
he has been for the last two months in all its 
principal cities, estimates from his own obser- 
vation, that there are not less than flirty thous- 
and men, well-armed and equipped, now in the 
Asfci in that stats. Prom Winchester to Har- 
per's Ferry, he travelled in company with three 
regiments from Tennessee, aa well armed and 
drilled as oar Northern troons These men 
said they were to be follow*] by 10,000 more 
from that state as fast as the capacity ot the 
Railroad will permit. The impression among 
I the aoklkra waa that Washington was their 
Jestination, but the better-informed among the 
jAccra sup|H*ed tint 30,000 of their best 
lriM>|>* were to cross into Pennsylvania, and 
make a rapid march for Philadelphia. When 
this body moves, an equal number, under Da- 
vis himself, la to threaten Washington, ao that 
no relief can be spared for Philadelphia. 
A lint of Hie vessels destined to compose the 
blockade fleet, and which are already on active 
duty or nearly ready for their crews, ihowa an 
array of about forty vessels, manned by 5,000 
lailora and niarinea. The magnitude of tliia 
armament uiay be inferred from the fact that 
hitherto the entire uuinber of vraaela in com- 
mission in our navy never excelled forty in 
uumber, and the manual material 7,(KM). 
The blockade of Southern port* by the Unit- 
ed Statin squadron appears to b« carrie<l out 
with vigor and itroinntitude. At Charleston 
the entrance of three British Teasels have been 
prevented by the frigate Niagara; and another 
niter beiug boarded was allowed to jias* up. 
One ship, however, carrying the British flag, 
succeeded in running the blockade, although 
she was pursued. She eventually got into 
shoal water and was towed up to the city. An 
importaut seiiureot an outward Iniund Ameri- 
can ship was madcf by the gun-bsat Quaker 
City at the mouth ot the Chesapeake, on Tue«- 
day, with a cargo of tobacco for Kurope. She 
wns laden a: Richmond, and is valued at 8130- 
000. The vessel prove*! to be the Argo, belong- 
ing to Bath, Maine, and though Icarrying the 
United States flag she was seized no doubt on 
the double charge of running the blockade, 
and of treason, in assisting the rebel States, 
she being a Northern ship. 
This|i« the first priie of the U. 8. Blockade 
Squadron. 
Baltimore, May 20. 
A letter to the American from Williamsjwrt 
says a thousand Virginia and South Carolina 
troops, from Harper's Ferry, took |>osition on 
on Sunday on the Virglna side of the Potomac, 
opp >site that town,commanding the Ferry, and 
ci]H>cted to be joined by another thousaud to- 
day with field pieces. Williams|»ort is seven 
miles from llagarstown. 
Nkw Yokk, May 80. 
A spocUl dispatch to the Times from Fred- 
rick, saya '4)00 Mississippians arrived at liar- 
Iter's Ferry on Sunday; also, two regiments 
from Alabama. The small jioi has broken 
out among the troo|m there. 
A dispatches to the New Vork Herald, from 
Wsahinirtiui. mtvs it is understood that General 
Mansfield will command the corps d'armeeto 
be advanced into Virginia from here. It will 
consist of 23,00 volunteers and 00(H) regulars. 
Three thousand of tbo latter are already 
here. 
It ia settled that no more troona will be ac- 
cepted by the government under the last re- 
quisition. Already 220 000 men have been 
enlisted, and considerable time will be required 
to organize them. 
A dispatch to the World says that Arlington 
Heights will be occupied, by Wednesday, by 
10,000 of our soldiers. 
Nkw York, May 20. 
The Post's Washington dispatch says the 
Government hns received advices from London 
which atford perfectly satisfactory judications 
of the line of policy which will l*e pursued by 
the British Government toward (lie seceded 
States. The Administration entertain* a firm 
conviction that itscourscin crushing out the 
rebellion will be fully sustained iu Kngland. 
The Firtt Sen Fight tj"the Campaign.—-.1 
(lorernmtht I'vait (JuwJ SteumeY Jilhor*. 
Nkw Vokk, May 20. 
Fpecial despatches to the l'ost and Commer- 
cial report one of the Government Coast Gu ard 
Steamers got ashore last night, at the iiiuuth 
of the l'otomac, and was attacked by an armed 
propeller from Richmond* manned with a large 
force of rebels. 
After a brisk contest the rebels were repulsed 
their lose ia unknown. Four government 
soldieiVi were killed and live wounded; the latter 
were lanJed at Fort Washington to-day. An- 
other steamer, fifty soldiers aboard, has goue 
in search of the pirates. 
A private letter dated frigate Minnesota, 
Friday, says, "we arrived from Boston ou the 
I3th, and have seized about (<300,000 worth ot 
ships and tolwcco. We are anticipated in an 
attempt to fortify Sewall'a Point, which we 
shall attack." 
Nrw York, May 21. 
A special dispatch to the Ilerald from llagers- 
towu state* it is reported that there is great 
dissatisfaction among the troofts at Har|>cr's 
Ferry, in conacquence of the existence of 
several oarties, some of whom favor the annexa- 
tion of Virgiuia to the Confederate Htates, and 
othera her separate indej>endence, and still 
others who arc unconditional Unionists. Both 
of the last two classes refuse to take the oath 
of allegiance to the Confederate States. 
Piiilahkli-iiia, May 21. 
Thejhip Gen. Parkhill, of Liver|K>ol, for 
Charteaton, arrived to-day in charge of a prue 
crew from the Niagara. She was aiNikeu otf 
Cope lloinain on the 121b, and ordered otr, but 
was next day captured while attempting to 
run the blockade. She waa towed up to the 
Navy Yard. 
The following are the particulars given of 
the tight at Sewall'a I'oint : 
Steamer Freeborn renorta that while in 
Hampton lUuula, on Sunday, alio heard heavy 
cannonading which proved to be between the 
ateamer Monticello and a battery of the rebela 
on Sewall'a I'oint,at the mouth of the Klizabcth 
River. Aa the Monticello seemed likely to get 
the worst of it, the Freeborn waa scut to her 
aasiatance, and drawing Ave feet less water, she 
got within 300 yards of the battery, and opened 
fire from a howitur throwing shell, and from a 
30-|H>undcr. The etfictwas terrific; twocol- 
umliiatlson the battery were speedily disabled, 
while the men, aome fifty in number, acattcred 
in every direction. Iu a moment they tallied 
nrmr tin- tmtturv. when a shell was sent after 
thi'ni; it struck the ground wnw twenty rwt in 
front, rkuekctctlww passed through the crowd, 
and they all took to their heel*. A few more 
•hot* smashed the battery, which the officers 
considered a good one, into atoms They think 
none were killed at 4)ie battery. When the 
steamers left, no one could be seen. 
A dispatch to tho Tribune says that General 
Ilutler has orders to proceed at once by active 
forward movements, and will directly remove 
the obstructions in Norfolk Harbor. 
The Government has seiied some accurate 
military maps of Virginia, made for and en 
route to Governor Letcher. 
WAsiiiKaroN, May 21. 
The time for the reception of *enled propo* 
sals for the nine millions loan United States 
Stock is extended to Saturday. The otfers 
alreadv made are regarded as very mlvantagous 
to the United States and will be accepted. 
Ex Governor Floyd has been commissioned 
as a General in the Confederate service, lie 
has commenced raising a brigade in Virginia. 
Nrw York, May 'Jl. 
The Tribune says the government yesterday 
sciied the accumulated manuscript dispatches 
of twelve months, in every considerable tele- 
graph office of the free States. The govern- 
ment can now trace the secret o|>eralious of 
the reliels and their abettors. 
Judge Kelson writes from Teune««<»e that the 
Union men of the Eastern section of the State 
will give *>,000 against secession. 
St. Lapis, May 31. 
Major General Price, commanding the Mis- 
souri militia, had an interview with Gen. Har- 
ney this morning, the result of which is that 
they mutually declare their common object to 
restore jieace ami good order to the State, sub- 
ordination to the laws of the General and State 
Governments, and they will unite in recom- 
mending all |>er*ons to res|>ect each others' 
right.", and to make no attempt to exercise 
unauthoriied powers, as it is the determina- 
tion of the proj>er authorities to suppress all 
unlawful proceedings, whichcau only disturb 
the public peace. 
General I'rice pledges the whole power of 
the State to maintain order Gen. Harney de- 
clared that this object being assured, he can 
have no occasion to make military movements, 
which might otherwise create excitement.— 
They, therefore, enjoin upou the |ieople to at- 
tend to their civil business, and express the 
hope that the elements which threatened to 
disturb the peace will subside. 
Crockriks, Ac.—The stone store on Pep- 
perall Sjuan*, iiaco lias been leiunil by •I/ca- 
ritt and Bum.' who have stocked it with n 
large assortment of Groceries and Prowsinn*. 
They propow keeping always on hand tho 
beet of goods and will sell at very small pro- 
fits. Give them a share of tho public j«t- 
ronage. 
jy We hate received from Horton Bros, 
tho following pieecsofnew music:—" Grand 
Union Potpourri,"* piece appropriate to tho 
times, and a B1*** favorite, the publishers 
selling a large quantity every day. It intro- 
duce the National American air*, •' Hail 
Columbia," " America," Columbia" and 
" Yankee Doodle." It is ornamented with 
a splendid title page. Also "Racket Polka" 
a brilliant sheet of music. 
HTlt will be aeen by advertisement that 
Dr. Mom so favorably known in this vicin- 
ity as a phyiican, has changed his bead quar- 
ters from Saco to Uiddcfurd. i 
Policy of tho Oovornmont. 
In tho Notes from tho Capital, by the cor- 
respondent or the Independent, wo find the 
following: 
Oi ono thine the people may be certain: 
whatever may Iw tho nvult oi this war; let 
tho vicisitudes bo startling a* they can be, 
•till Washington will be safe from attack, 
and tho route to the North will bo kept open, 
T|ie Capital is now a vast cainp, and sol. 
diers aru constantly pouring into it. It is 
exiicctcd that at leaft fifty thousand troops 
will make the District their place of rondei- 
you*, and it is not unlikely that as tuany 
inoro will bo posted within fifty miles of 
Washington. Of courso the Hidden shock of 
civil war disturlw our cititons, but they are 
rapidly accomodating themselves to the inev- 
itable. It will not he low; before business 
will revive, and tho city will bo livelier than 
ever. 
Tho Administration is at last determined 
on vigorous measures. There will bo no 
inoro jmrleying with socrot traitors—no more 
soft talk with border-stato neutrals for tho 
sake of peace.—This was prvhups well enough 
in its season. A bravo man avoids an en- 
counter with a desperate enemy so long as 
he cun do so with honor; and when it is no 
longer avoidable, ho strikes hard and heavy 
blows, nor stops to parley till he has his foot 
upon the nock of his antagonist. This Gov- 
ernment can afTord to bo generous to tho re- 
volted stub* but not till they have been chas- 
tised for their reblliotis wickedness. 
Tho President's policy is developing slow- 
ly^ but enough is already seen to give us a 
cluo to tho whole. Maryland will first be 
put in tho straight-jacket. Troops are push- 
ing down on Frederick ready for a demonstra- 
tion on Harper's Ferry. Several regiments 
are moving down on tho Northern Central 
railway, requiring bridges and holding them, 
ready for a descent u|*on llultimoro. Gen. 
Patterson is at the saute work on tho Phila- 
delphia und Baltimore road. A largo force 
will bo stationed at Annu|>olis, und, with 
tlio ram 11 at Washington containing liltv 
thousand uien, Baltimore and Maryland will 
bo compelled to keep tho jicaoo. 
This is tho first stop in tho programmo.— 
Before anything can bedono beyond tho Capi- 
tul every inch of ground bctwoon it and tno 
frco States must l»o proved to Ikj wholesome, 
loyal oarth. Then thonext step in this grand 
work will be essayed. Virginia will bo the 
next Stato in order for a little wholenomo dis- 
cipline. Alexandria will doubtless bo "poss- 
essed." Hurjier's Ferry will again contain 
u Government arsenal and work-shops to bo 
used fur tho benefit of tho Kederul Govern- 
ment, and not of tho Virginia llebcls. 
As tho hot season is approaching, it is not 
unlikely that tho government will rest hero, 
and allow tho blockaded Stab* a little time 
to consider their condition und prospects.— 
Shut entirely up by themselves, it will not 
tuko them long to read tho handwriting upon 
tho wall. If slavery had not made them tiroud 
it would not tuko throo months of this bitter 
experience to bring tho llcbols to their senses 
and loyalty, But tho men who have raised 
and engineered tho Great Itebllion aro liko 
Lucifer, ready to bo plunged into the depths 
of hell rather than submit to tho law of God 
and tho lawful authorities of their country. 
Gkx. B F. Bitler was serenaded at Wash- 
ington on Thursday ovenlng of last week, 
and made a speech as full of fight as he is of 
courage. Ho told his hearer* if it was neces- 
sary in onler to sustain tho Constitution and 
tho Union, Massachusetts would givo every 
man in her borders, and every woman, too : 
that to us of tho North our country is first, 
bccauso it is our oountry; and our Stato is 
next, and second, bccauso sho is a part of 
our country, and our State ; our oath of al- 
legiance to our country and our oath of alle- 
giance to »urState,aro interwnwthcd harmo- 
niously, and never comoin conflict nor clash, 
llo who does his duty to tho Union, does 
his duty to tho State, duty to tho Stato and 
to tho Union, being one and inseparable, now 
and forovcr. 
Said Gen. B., tho Union must ho preserved, 
at all hazurd of money, and if need fx) of ov- 
ery life this sido of tho Arctic regions. If 
the twenty-fivo thousand Northern soldiers 
who aro hero are cut off, in six weeks fifty 
thousand will take their place, and if they 
die by fovcr, postilenco or tho sword, a quar- 
ter of a million will take their placo, till our 
army of tho reserve will bo women with their 
broomsticks to drive every enemy into tho 
Gulf. 
Ho had no fear Tor tho issuo; but only 
horror and dismay for tlioso who havo rnado 
tho war. God help thorn. Wo aro hero 
for our righto, for our country, for our lhg. 
Our faces aro sot South, and them shall bo 
no footstep backward. Tho government 
must lw sustained ; and when it is sustained 
wo shall giro everybody in tho Union their 
righto under tho Constitution, an we always 
have, and everybody outoido of tho Union 
tho steel of tho Union, till they shall coino 
under tho Union. Gen. Rutlcr cloned amid 
groat enthusiasm. 
FortroHH Monroo. 
Tho transfer of (teneral Iiutlrr to Fortress 
Monroe, with tho rccent ordering thither of 
large quantities of munitions and stores, in- 
dicate* that that placc may soon become the 
liusis of important movements. Its litmus 
for such is appurent at a (glatico. It is tho 
key of the chief system of waU-r communica- 
tion on tho northern Atlantic roust. As 
you look at tho man, Chesa|s*ako Hay, with 
all its branching inlets on both sides; stands 
like an immenso treo, covering all of Mary- ( 
land and Delaware and tho greater port of 
Virginia, and towering up into Pennsylva- 
nia. For purposes of war, Fortress Monroo 
1 
is an axn laid at the foot ol tho treo. It can 
be used to girdle the trunk with an effectivo , 
blockade, and treason must wither on all 
tho tributaries from Norfolk on tho South 
1 
round on tho westward to IVrrvvillo on tho 
North, comprising tho James, Vork, llappa- 
bannock, and l'otomac rivers. 
In itself considered, tho fortress is admira- 
bly adapted for the wants of this campuign. 
Situated at a delightful point for summer 
occupation, live thousand new recruits could 
lw stationed within ito seventy-five acres of 
ground, and drilled in preparation for any 
service. Immediately outside tho wulls, 
also, there is a convenient place for a grand [ 
enwimpuient, which will douhtlcM lie used 
fur that porpuse. If tho place should be 
threatened—and ito occupation is as essen- 
tial to the rebels of Virginia as that of Pick- 
ens is to their confederateaol the (Sulf States 
—it can be madu to defy all possibilities of 
assault. It mounts over four hundred 
heuv* guns, the best of their several 
kinds, 
ami has every facility for throwing shell and 
Jiot shot. It is considered safe with ito pres- 
ent garrison of 1300 men ; but with the in- 
auguration of offensive operations, which , 
seem to bo implied in the appointment of 
Gon. Butler, a great ro-intorceinent will 
probably take place in a short time. Then, 
there is every mason to believe, Gosport 
Navy Yard and Norfolk Ilarbor will 
bo re- 
taken, as well as tho two steam privateers, 
which the rebels have up James River, and 
probably tho Eastern coast of Virginia will 
he occupied as a base of operation against 
Richmond, if the exigencies of the cam- 
paign shall so require. But whatever may 
bo the special dutiea assigned to Gen. But- 
ler, he has already riven an earnest that 
they will bo promptly and thoroughly dis- 
charged.—Boston Journal. 
IT The Montgomery Advertiser sap 
Congress baa decided to remove the Confed- 
erate Capital (o Richmond. 
Tho War.' 
A Northern gentleman who hoa been 
topping at Richmond, and succeeded with 
uuch difficulty in leaving tho State, aajra 
hat the strength of the Southern force* ia 
uuch under-estimated in tho North and bj 
he Gen. Government. lie ia confident that 
he Southern and State forcca now in camp 
n Virginia, with thooo ready to join them 
he moment the fighting commcnces, num- 
»r full fifty thouaond, well armed. Tho 
»'irginians know little of drill and diaciplino 
>ut are able-bodied and brave and Tory el* 
ectivo with the musket. Tho moro South* 
rn troopo are better trained, 
and thorougly 
quipped and armed. Tho railroada have 
ill been connoctcd ao that troopa in tho dif- 
erent encampmcnta can bo concentrated at 
bort notice, and traina of freight and gravel 
ant have been fitted up and are stationed at 
rarioua pointa ready to bo moved wherever 
leedod. All the mechanic* and laborer* of 
soatern Virginia aro now clooely employed 
n war preparations: almost every man and 
my belongs to aorno military organisation, 
md tho women aro quito aa industriously 
•mployed as those of the North in what they 
sonsidor tho patriotic cause. Tho Alabama 
roopa now at Harper's Ferry camo well 
irmed and equipfied ; they are thorough 
y drilled, and aoldier-liko in their appear* 
inco aa any New York regiment. Tho 
y>uth Carolina Troopa at Richmond aro 
physically inferior to to tho other Southern 
toldicrs, but aro full of spirit and anxious 
Tho» nartieularlr desiro to 
raeot Massachusetts in tho fluid. Tho South* 
;rn people know that tho Northern troops 
will outnumber them, hut they heliovo that 
!>outhcrn courage, and the rightoousnca of 
their cause, will triumph over tho North, 
whom noldiurs are cowardly mercenaries, 
who fight for money and not for principle. 
\ very prevalent id««a in that one Southern 
loldier in equal to fivo " Yankee*;" and an- 
other, that their enemies will fight at long 
w they^an use Minnie rifle*, but that they 
will not meet them in a hand-to-hand com- 
Int, and that a charge will put them to 
light. They have an abiding faith in Jeff. 
Davis, and in (Jen. Lee, whom they consider 
superior to Gen. Scott. 
A gentleman from Virginia, in whoso ac- 
jount tho New York Times putH entire con- 
fidence, states that tho negroes in that state 
comprehend very well the {Misition of ufEiira, 
ind aro deeply in ten* tod in tho war. A 
prevalent opinion among them is that thut 
war is a fulfilment of tho prophecy recorded 
in the eleventh chapter of Daniel. They 
have their revolutionary and (Kitriotic songs, 
which they iting in private. They hold re- 
ligious meeting*, tho burthen of their pray- 
cm being that tho Lord will help tho North, 
and hasten the day of their emancipation. 
" A few days ago I won travelling in the in- 
terior of Virginia. Night overtook mo in 
tho ncighltorhood of a farm house, whom I 
was entertained until tho next duy. That 
night I chanced to hear tho evening devo- 
tions of tho slaves in ono of thoir huts. I 
w is an unobserved spectator. I heard thoin 
prny for the succcm of tho North, and ono 
old woman wept for joy when told that tho 
Northern armies were soon coming to set 
them froo, " Oh, good rnassa Jesus,' said 
said sho. • let tho tiino bo short.' During 
this time they heard tho clang of arms in 
their master's house, for two of his sons 
wero members of a troop of horse, ready to 
start in tho morning for Richmond, and 
wero practising with broadswords. To their 
masters, tho slaves pretend ontiro ignoranco 
of tho wliolo movement, but to white men 
in whom they confido, they reveal their 
hopes, fears, desires, and plans. They havo 
no arms, and could not uso them if they had, 
but they havo other means of destruction 
moro potent and fearful, which no power 
can prevent their using. When tho tlmo 
pouicm lor tlictn 10 aci, moy win miow iiu 
lovo stronger than tho lovo of liberty." 
The Journal of Commerco him all along 
protended that Washington wan in no din- 
ger of an attack from tho rebels. liut now 
that evurylxxlj else considers it safo its 
Washington corresjtondcnt lalxtrs earnestly 
to mulco it appear that tho citj is ex|M»cd 
to formidable assault from Iwtli sides of tho 
river, and timt it is in no proper senso de- 
fended. Ho says that after all tho talk and 
iind preparation not a spado full of dirt has 
lwen moved in tho way of fortifying tho 
heights around Washington. and that a cfo- 
fento of tho city by trooj* in tho city itself 
is an impossibility. IIo thinks tho authori- 
ties at Washington hare no right conception 
)f tho power of their enemy or their deter- 
nination. They think otherwise, however, 
ind tho troo|<s aro now mostly in camp at 
sonvenfent distances around tho city. Tho 
Donnejticut regiments are encam|M«| in a 
»der grove about two miles from tho city 
>n an eminence commanding a view of the 
jntire city and tho river approach. To the 
rest on another hill is the Hhodo Island 
»mp, and still further west the New Jersey 
;roops. Tho Now York Fireman 
Zouaves 
ire on tho South sido of tho city, New York 
lizty-ninth at Georgetown, and tho New 
fork seventh at Meridian Hill, on the North. 
I'ho city is completely surrounded and pro- 
octod hy troops on tho land side. 
Qf In a speech at Koxbury, Mass., on 
;ho 8th inst., Hon. Edward Everett said: 
•• For fifty-six out of the seventy-two 
fears, tho Presidents «»f tho United States 
lavo been cither Southern men or Northern 
nen in whom tho South has confidcd. For 
;he first time, last NoremlsT, a President 
sas chosen who received no electors! voUw 
Mm the Smth. hut that president has giv- 
•n the most distinct ataunutcea that he con- 
templated no encroachments on tho constitu- 
tional rights of the South." 
tr A private letter from Washington 
Country, Maryland, to a firm in this city 
.ays: 
" We think here that Maryland will ner- 
;r go out of the Union, and, from some in- 
lications, Virginia will soon come hack. 
Yesterday (May 3d,) thoy undertook to get 
the Harper's Ferry troop* to take the oath 
in favor of tho Southern Confederacy, and 
but tiiirtrkn orr or thrrr thoi-sand took 
the oath, and a great many threw down 
their arms and went home." 
Hatred or Traptors.—A foreign, out- 
lide enemy, says an exchange, wo may res- 
pect and honor. But instinctiroly, irrepross- 
ibly, our emotions are against a plotter 
igainst his own country. We cannot rea- 
lon this down. It will burst through every 
barrier wo attempt to raise against it. 
Bam Houston all Bight. 
A anscm rmoM uim. 
Tho charge that (Jon. Ilouatnn made a ae- 
cenion e pooch at Galveaton, la all Ulw. He 
■poke there, however, in defiance of threaU, 
and an cyo-witneaa ny«.— 
"About an hour belore the time appointed 
Tor hia addreaa, he appeared, riding through 
tho principal atrocu of the city. When he 
had alighted from hia carriage he atood for a 
few momenta, iearlenly before the crowd, to 
convene with aorno friend*. 1 followed him, 
with other gnitletnen, Into an adjoining of- 
fice. There were preaent about twenty, moat- 
I v prominent aecumioniata, but frienda of the 
General. All upih<d in entreating him not 
to peniat in apeaking when it would inevita- 
bly be at the peril of hia life. Tho brave 
man, however, had hut one atwwer—"I have 
lived in vain, gentlemen, if I cannot now 
apeak what I think. If it haa come to that 
hero, I may oa well die now an at any time." 
A prominent aecepioniat, whom name ia 
conapicuoua anions the rebela of Texaa, (Jen. 
Nichols, during tnia convcrantion, jnit nu- 
meroua questions to lloiiaton touching hia 
present poaition, and relative to certain ru- 
marka he wm reported to have mo<le. He 
asked Houston if he had aaid that Jeff. I)a- 
via wu* a |»rfi<loua traitor, and waa aiming 
at a dictatorial power. Turning to him witii 
a look of withering contempt, tho old Gen- 
eral replied—"/did any ao, and in tho prud- 
ence of God I think ao, and I will my what 
I think though the thundera bloat me here." 
Aa wo atarted to go un to tho place where 
Houston had appointed to apeak. I heard a 
man in tho crowd oak thiamine Gen. Nicbola 
—"Well, what did you get out of the old 
man?" To which ho replied tli.it "all he got 
from him woa, that ho was going to my what 
ha «1—U please." 
(Ion. Houston walked almost unattended 
to the hall where ho was to speak, his friends 
avoiding him from four of aomo personal in- 
jury froui tho excited crowd. On arriving 
thoro lie waa told thut it had been closed 
ag.iinst him by the ownera, who feurcd ita 
destruction l»j the inob. Houston replied 
tlmt ho would speak in tho open air then, 
and walking fearlessly through tho crowd to 
uii elevated lwlcony, commenced hia address 
without tho least trace of agitation or alarm 
visible upon hia countenance. After alluding 
briefly to tho events which had transpired 
since ho won last at (ialveatoii, he boldly vin- 
dicated hia own character iroui the calum- 
nies which had lieen heuped upon him by 
aomo of the lying journal* of Texas. lie 
then characterized the aocewiou of Tuxaa aa 
iniquitoua and prejudicial in every way to 
her boat intereata. lie aaid that though dis- 
union might Iw in the ascendant now, that 
there w« a terrible unction to come, which 
would l>o heard, and that he stood in a wait- 
ing attitude for that time to come." 
Alabama.—A citizen of Montgomery, Al< 
abulia, who ia now atopping at Cincinnati, 
represents tho state of ufliirs in Alabama a: 
follow*, aa we loam froiu the Cincinnati liu 
xetto 
"Hero ia a Union mm, and uv<iw* that n 
vast majority ol tho pMin-rty owner* and 
merchanta of Alatama will ho found on the 
aide of the star* and stri|>es aa *0011 us Mr. 
Lincoln ahull make hi* firat deiiioiiNtrutioii 
against tho reliels; that tho secessionist* 
hare overawed tho Union men for the pms- 
ent, but that tlier cannot keep them in check 
very long; and that a sentiment of loyalty 
to tho government of tho United States i* 
growing and atrengthening daily. Thi* in- 
formation can lie relied upon: it cornea from 
u man who haa had every opportunity of Ito- 
ing convermnt with tho political afeiira of 
the South. U'hon he left Montgomery— 
a>>out ten daya ago—flour waa selling for 
fifteen dollars a barrel, though the local pa- 
Era 
were quoting it much lower to prevent a 
d effect abroad, Business, he aaya, ia en- 
tirely stagnated, and an atMoluto reign ol 
terror boa lawn inaugurated, tho charnctei 
of which Northern men would acarccly b< 
willing to beliovo. To nearly every able- 
bodied man in the State tho imuo ia present 
ed—enlist in tho Southern urmy or permil 
your pro|)crty to bo confiscated. But tlx 
effects of the Southern frenzy uro nowhen 
mom apparent than on farms and planta 
tions, where a number of slavea are owned 
Feara of negro inaurrection are constantly 
liefore tho minda of tho pruprietora of tin 
peculiar in*titution, and tho adoption o! 
'precautionary meaaurea' haa become almost 
universal. Our informant aays thut tht 
planters have Iwen seized with a sudden mis- 
trust of tho field hand*, and thousand* of no- 
"m rw>u-_fnr »lii« firnt time in their live* 
—locked up over night." 
A gontloman of our acquaintance, who 
waa in Savannah, Ga.f about three wceki 
■inco, say* tlmt tho priced of provisions then 
were enormously high ; that pork wom wil- 
ing for $>0 a barrel, butter from HOe to $1 
per lh., and other thing* in proportion. lie 
taya that there arc many Union men there, 
hut they are overawod hjr the aoccasionist*.— 
Tho unanimity or tho Northern peoplo in 
support of the government, has surprised the 
secessionists, and ia beginning to uuiko them 
regret their foolishness. 
LNkasimcss Among this Slavics.—A gentle- 
man who ha* punt returned from a journey 
through Ijouisiana saya that in the up-river 
|*tri*h«« of that State a general fear ia enter- 
tained by the fanner* and planter*, of a ria- 
ing of the alavoa. Almost every plantation 
ia doubly guarded : ev«'ry where the slave* 
ant watch'«d with tint utmost vigilance.— 
Planters refuse to l«*t any of tlieir white em- 
ployees enlist, but urm thi'iu and keep tin-in 
iia a privute guard. Oue planter, the owner 
of .'KM) n-gnxw, exprti«ing hia foaro, said, 
••they know more about politic* than UMistof 
the whit- men. Th-v know everything that 
happen*. 
'* In the interior of South faro- 
linu fears of slave insurrections are exciting 
much alarm. Men el<wp with guna at their 
Itedsidoa ; women n-fuao to lie left alona on 
lhr plantationa. In one neighlsirhood forty 
mili-a from Charleston it ia certain tlmt an at- 
tempt at Insurection waa put down t-n ilaya 
ago, and aeven negroes were bung—H<aton 
Courier. 
Phkimratiosi ami Prh>ICTIOM8. It ia very 
evident that vigorous hostile movement# an: 
oil bait. Tho recent change ol |«>3itioU aa- 
aigned to prominent ofBorrv. the trm-hr of 
troops, ana ull the rumoni of rapid propuu- 
t ioun swelling up from Washington, sufficient# 
ly point to this result. Hut for all tluit, we 
arc not to accept tho predictions ol com*- 
C indents 
aa reliable to the letter. It iiu/y 
true that Gen. Butler ia to liegin speedy 
op-ratiom upon the custoru coast of Virginia, 
and that at the same time Gen. McfclUn ii 
to move a heavy foroo into Western Virgin- 
ia. while Gen. Mansfield marches at might oc 
(mm Washington to Richmond. All thia 
may be correct—but it ia not at all likely 
that Gen. Scott, judging from hia eoum 
hitherto, luu divulged thia information 
week or two in advanoe. If he did not, how 
waa it obtained? Instead of troubling our 
selves about thia oiiestion, let ua at onco ad- 
mit that thia whole class of statement* ia inert 
gucaa-work. It may hit right, and doubt 
loss will in some camea, but we ahalldo wel 
to plaoo no particular reliance upon anything 
ol the kind. Aa faat as facU transpire 
each inteligent student of event* can torn 
hi* own conjecture of the future ; and w< 
fancy he can ao it just about a* well in Nov 
Knghind aa in Waahington.—Boston Jour 
Ml. 
Icu.—Krrp cool, especially in bot weather, 
ia a aafe admonition. To do ao effectually, 
Obediah Durgin will aupply the neeeaaery 
material from hia Ioe Home on Spring's Isl- 
and. See hia advertisement. 
The Southern Loan Declined by 
London lltnktri. 
On the 2Slb of February but, according 
to tho New York Evening Port, on« J. Sin- 
gleton CrawfonJ, It inker, of Char It* ton, S. 
G., addressed a letter to Messrs. Slope A Co., 
Bankers, of London, making certain propo- 
sal* fur tlie negotiation of the fifteen million 
loan of the C. S. A. The Messrs. S. & Co. 
replied on the 22d alt., declining the offer 
firmly, yet politely. We quote from their 
letter, which has somewhat the smack of a 
canard 
"As to anj success for your Confederate 
loan, as you pleaM to teno it, in tlie London 
point. Tho people here bare already Buffer- 
ed Iimmps enough in tbo taking of the bonda 
ol Florida, Miwissippi, Ecuador, Pernam- 
huco, Patagonia, Arkansas, ami other of jour 
Gul^h Stain, aud they do not, at present, 
leel inclined to renew their acquaintance with 
you again in money matter*, on the generous 
terms heretofore propped—even i( you were 
not, as you now are, in open rebellion against 
tho legitimately constituted (k>Tcroaent of 
the United State*. 
We, therefore, repeat that you can havo 
no succcm hero, in London, in the negotia- 
tion of your proposed loan. Our senior had 
an interview with L>rd Palmerston on tho 
subject of your letter, and ho assured him 
that it is tho determination ot iler Majesty's 
Government to discourage any efforts on tho 
part of tho C. 8. A. to procure money here, 
nix I you may rely upon it that ho is in ear- 
nest. 
It is lamentable that a person of your ap- 
parent financial sagacity could entertain, (<T 
ii Uiom^m, an IU(H mm IIIO luani^ »u »»,- 
ferwd (or the loan t>v the "C. 8. A." would 
enuhlo you to negotiate it hem, and bj Ei»- 
gliehtnrn, too, who havo the greatest abhor- 
reneo of »/ishonrsty. 
The mortgage jou proposo upon tho forts, 
arsenate, cuetom hour's, roinU, and other 
property which haa "fallen into jour pons*, 
•ion," ia intensely ridiculous. iiow thin 
projortj Jell into jour hands wo are inform- 
ed bj jour papers, but wo havo no idea that 
our inonoj almll fall into jour harole without 
aome hotter pledgee than tho 0110 jou pro- 
poao. 
The tmnafor of Florida to tmators * and 
tho pledge of the •faith and honor' of Mia- 
aiaaippi aro equally ridiculous. Indeed, all 
persons to wh«>ni wo havo exhibited jour let- 
ter p-gard tho proiN*itiona aa tho brat ioko 
of tho season, and pro|H«o to get up a fan* 
at tho Dreary Ijmo Tlirmtro, to Iju entitled, 
• HieC. S. A., or a Now Way to Sxuru 
Now Debts.' 
Thon follow* thia ajiicj alluaion to Jeffcr- 
•oa Davis: 
Tho Britiali people ran havo no confid*neo 
in a government at th« head of which ia a 
loan whe approved and justified tho rilrtt re- 
|iudiation ot State faith and honor oo roc- 
or I. 
Wo havo Ida written and printed declara- 
tion* of tho fact, and u* we arv |>erfectlj cog- 
nizant ol all tho circumttanees rotinected 
with that violation, we feel at liberty to in- 
vito jour clownt attention to it. 
And tho letter concludes aa follows, allow- 
ing what symjiathy tho »Tv«4<«iists iaaj ex- 
pect froru Englishmen : 
There la nothing ao revolting to an English- 
man's lojullj aa treason ! Thrro ia nothing 
ao unpardonable to him aa the guilt of hiiu 
who could fSro on hia country's dag 
Wo havo tho nmurance that ooo Morgan 
did tho uoed! I lad ho been electcd IVai- 
dent of tho C. S. A. wo should not have boon 
aurpriecd, aa all that ia true and lojal to a 
nation seouis to havo met tho same late aa tho 
claims of tho British bondholders of Miasia- 
aippi and Florida. I tut tho racv is not U> 
tho evrift. Repudiators aro honored where 
truitor* aro neglected. 
If ypu do not rvgard ouropiniona with re- 
ipoct, send jour loan to somo pliant luukor 
hero, and learn, as vcrj soon jou will, tho 
valuo of houoatj and tlw opiuioa of our 
countrymen. 
With email respoet, wo aro, as ever, 
bu>rK tic Co., I tankers, l»ndon, 
lliaho|)sgato street within. 
□T The Texas traitors aro beginning to 
reap tho roward of their infamuua rascalitj. 
The Now Orleans pa jura of Sunday giro tho 
highly important intelligent that the fa- 
mous Capt. Montgomery, (4 Karma, with a 
force represented as tliruo thousand strong, 
hovering on tho Northern bonier of tin) State, 
han captured two of the Unitoil States forU. 
Messages were dispatched in great haato to 
New Orltvui*, calling upon the Governor of 
Louisiaisi for nien, money, horses and arm*. 
Between the Mexicans, Camanclte Indian*, 
and Montgomery'* wlf-constituted army, tho 
Texas rubelt aro getting deep into trouble.—• 
It in to bo hoped they will ho thoroughly 
chastiaud. 
nr'Araong tho pwwengep* by tho it earner 
Plymouth, which arrived in Boston on Sun- 
day, from Portress Monroe, wo* Capt. Chos. 
Golo and daughter, of Cleveland, Ohio, lato 
master of hark I). C. Pierce, of that place. 
Tho I). (J. Pierce mi led from Kcmndios, Mar. 
22d, for Pulmoutli, England, with a cargo of 
migar on British account, ami pat into Nor- 
folk April yth in distnwi. Capt. <w»le eall- 
od on Mr. Myers, the British vice consul, 
who is a rank aecrwionist, who advised hold- 
ing on and storing tho-sugar in hi« ware- 
houm. Iloadvanrod $UX)towaril*<lj*l>urso- 
menU. The Captain gave Myen a draft of 
$.W00 on Now York in payment, tho wholo 
of which Myw* kej»t. Tlio vowel wu Uien 
taken from tho wharf and sunk in thu chan- 
nel, off Crany Inland. 
The Ciplain further atati* that it wa* 
broached imiwdiately after hi* arrival that 
the sugar would never ho allows! to l«avo 
Norfolk, on accuunt of Um scureity of the 
article there. 
Capt. Gale not only Uwn tl»e miafortuno 
of losing hia cargo ami thn-e thousand dol- 
lars, IHit was thrown into prison where he 
remained until ho was luiled out hy a friend 
in tho person of Dr. Wright, a resident of 
Norfolk. 
Afto waiting for redress for the space of 
uine days, he at length made his straps with 
nine others in tho liark's long l**t ami ar- 
rived on UwnJ the blockading frigate Min- 
nesota, whew tlwy were kindly received by 
Con. Stringh.uu, who atiowwl them every 
attention. 
Capt. (ielo sij« himself and daughter, to- 
gether with hia crew, Here left in destitute 
circumstance*, and wore refused owistonco 
on all aides, particularly by the Kngliah Gon- 
aul, who, however, acknowledged Itaving 
in 
hia possession the cargo of sugar 
valusd at 
$M,000 and specie to the amount 
of $3000. 
belonging to Capt. Gale. 
In hia avowed 
character as a spy be paid a vioit to 
Coo. 
Stringhao, where he WMOonfrooted by Gap* 
tain Gale, but persiated in refuaing ■UlsCae- 
lion. 
Cbpt. Gale's daughter, who 
lain III health, 
waa happily kept In ignorance of 
her lather'* 
Imprisonment in Norfolk. The 
estimate of 
the loss in tesssl and cargo and the money 
•toko by the British oooaul ia $75,000.' 
ryEJwanl T. I Wan. a of the 
Navy *m arrested about tea days »' 
-S",p" 
folk, ami by threaU induced to 
disclose the 
» f«ct to tbe nb<*U that there were $20,000 
government funds to his credit 
in New Vork, 
an] gavo a draft for the 
amount. A party 
was dispatched to New York »n<l drew the 
money. t'pon hi* return Doran «u released. 
jy A correspondent ol the Boston Jour- 
nal at Fort Monroe, states that several of the 
Connecticut troop* are sick with measles, 
and that mora are exposed to that diaeaau.— 
The Maine Volunteer* are theruforu not alone 
in their affliction. The Journal alao atatcs 
that there are two cases of tbe same disease 
in tbe garrison at Fort Warren, Boston Har- 
bor. 
Vi*ai\i\ Euctiox. The election in Vir- 
ginia will take place next Thurwlav. Sev- 
eral important propositions are to Iw Toted 
upon that day ; auiong them the ratification 
or rejection of tbo ordinance of secession, 
and the adoption or rejection of a proposition 
to amend the Conatitution of the State bo aa 
to.tax all property according to ita value.— 
On the same day members of the Legislature 
are lo be chosen. It ia alao the uaual time 
for the election of member* of Congress, but 
the recent State Convention undertook to 
auapend the law under which the electiona 
hare been held. But the Union men of at 
least four districts will juatly disreganl thia 
fictitious mandate, and will choose there can- 
didatea, who will he recognised in the Mouse 
ol ItepresentatiVM.—Huston Journal. 
jy Saya the Providence (K. I ) Journal : 
" There are privates in tho rank* of our 
regiment which does not differ from the other 
New England forces—who figure in the tax 
book for $100,000, and some much higher, 
and several whoae fathers add another 0 to 
that respectable total. Among them are 
a number of birthright members of the So- 
ciety of Friends. We alwavs had that class 
of (juakers among us—Nathanial Green was 
ono of then. The meeting duals very ten- 
derly with the delinquents. Aa in the case 
of " disorderly marriage," they are only 
obliged to say, when they come back, that 
they are •* sorry and request it may be over- 
lookml;" and are not required to specify 
what they are sorry for, whether for the 
tough beef or for the breach of discipline. 
" Ohadiah," said a venerable elder to his 
grand»in, »• thee knows it is against discip- 
line to fight ?" 
tr Jooathon G. Chase, of Whitefield. 
N. II., haa been appointed Route Agent 
from Portland to laland Pond, Vt., in place 
of WilUrd 11. Ml oodburj. 
Or It ia reported that the mcaslce are 
prevalent in the Third and Fourth Regiment* 
of Maine Volunteer*. 
OT Mr. Brown, of Exeter, N. II., haa 
been appointed route agent on the Eastern 
Railroad, in place of Samuel Crowell, re- 
moved. 
QT According to an order from the Adj. 
Geo. each com|>any of the Volunteer Militia 
mustered into service, will be furnished with 
one tent or tnarquoo with polos and pina for 
officer* ; one kitchen tent; one common tent 
with pole* and pina for officer*; one kitchen 
tent; one common tent with poka and pina 
for every six private* and non-com miwioned 
officer of the company. To every six men 
there will be allowed one hatchet, one camp 
kettle, and one me*a-|«n ; each company 
will be allowed ten axe* ; each aoldier one 
deep tin plate, one tin quart cup, one knife, 
one iron fork, and one iron apoon. 
ZW I" New York, there » a great over- 
plus ol volunteer*. The Albany Journal re- 
marks : 
•• The roll is full. More than enough to 
meet the entire complement of thirty thous- 
and have already reported at headquarter*. 
This will be unpleasant news to the gallant 
men who are still mustering all over the 
State. A hundml thousand are anxious to 
go to the war. But seventy-thousand must 
wait. They may jet be called for. 
J3T The reason whj George Saunders has 
betaken himself to the rebel camp has leak* 
cd out. It turns out that he is a defaulter 
to the Government, and but joined the 
traitors to avoid arrest and punishment for 
his crime*. The New York Eveniug Post 
state* that his defalcation amounts to $30,• 
000. No one will be at home among the 
connpirutorw who is not a thief, or, at least a 
receiver of stolen goods. 
JJT The Delaware State Journal inspcuk- 
ing of the Uniou says : " Let the blow be 
terrible, hard, quick, decisive. Let there 
lie no halting at the capital; no halting at 
Richmond ; no halting at Charleston ; no 
halting at Montgomery longer than to hang 
the traitors who have plotted treason ; and 
no halting oven at the extremist southern 
ivast of the Union, until freedom's troo|« 
•hall have planted Freedom's starry flig u|>- 
on every Iwttleuient and every fort in the 
rebel domain. They have invited war, and 
war let it be. Let the government show 
them that having sown the wind, they must 
i>f necewity reap the whirlwind. Let them 
l*arn how "terrible is the avenging spirit of 
Liberty, outraged aud insulted as it hai 
t*«en by traitor*." 
Brltlsb. Oleon 
Fwr UrtMlNg Ik* Hair. 
Perftimud with Otto orRoim. 
The oil from which thin elegant preparation It 
mail* la obtained fhun a plain which gruwa only In 
Pertla, In A»ia. where It If u*ed extenairely for 
dreeaing the hair, ea|wcially by the Udlea, The 
Fer«ian« havMlie moet beautiftil hair of any peo- 
ple In the world. Theee hcU were obaerred by the 
celebrated Oriental traveller, l»r. Ktephenaon. who 
Bret brought eotne of the oil to Kngland In IViV, and 
aold It tv a chainlet In London It* value at once 
fwcame apparent and the demand for It waa Im- 
mense It la eald that w many aa .H.mi bottlee «f 
It hare Wen told In that city alone tn one day. It 
firea the hair a rich.dark. Klo««y appearance, 
and 
e«p« It uioUt ami 11 rely for a great length of time 
It la free from all the tlirkp f/rr—intu which all 
other »IU hare, and doea not leave the hair braah, 
dry and fall of dandruff. It can l>« ooultdertly 
elated that It I* the moet perfect hair drvaaing In 
the wurld. The Otto oi |(ii>ci, coating from $6 to 
an ounce, la now uwrd In It, Which, when eouibln- 
ed with the natural fraxrance of the ull, glrca It a 
peeuliarand moet Iwautiful perftiine. For aale by 
all a|MiUu<carle«. Priceonly Iioenta. Doubletlte 
Zi ctuU. Vltt 
€ARPETIi\(JS! 
CARPETING-S. 
Urge Stock of New 8t)lM Carj*tir.gi now 
aelliog at 
REDUCED PRICES! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOM, 
N*. 4 UNION BLOCK, 
Conaiatlng of 
RICH ENGLISH BRUSSELLS, 
TAPESTRY, 
3 PLY, 
SUPER, 
EXTRA-FINE, 
and 
FINE CARPETS, 
STRAW MATTINGS, 
STAIR do.,—4-4, G-4, 84, 
PAINTED CARPETS, 
BOOKINGS, ELEGANT RUGS 
and 
MATS, CARPET LINING, &c. 
In fact, every article jtcrtaining to a 
First Class larpet Store! 
Which will be fold at flreat Ilargaini to reduce 
the Stock. 
WAR, WAR, WAR! 
flrj $>0(>i)s j&oto ptotr 
THAN EVER, 
AT LEVY & CO.'S, 
DEEUING BLOCK,....FACTORY ISLAND, 
SACO, MAINE. 
^Please Call and Examine.^ 
SIGN—THE RED FLAG. „ 
Al a Court of Probata, held it Blddeford.wlthla and 
for the county ©f York, on the Int Tuesday in 
May, In the year ot our Lord, elghUea Una. 
dred and sixty-one, by the Jlon. ETC Hoarse, 
Judge of aaid Court. 
AN petition of UROROK LITTLKriBLD. rep. W reecaUa* that HANNAH O. CUKTIS. 1»U of 
Walla, la nU county, dawiiwl. left an Instrument 
IWrthltoW hrr Uat will ami testament. In 
which the Mid George Llttlefleld wu named Ki« 
•"•J1"' 1 t»ial *» a Coart of Probate lioMen at Ilid- 
? ». fuf mU county, on the 7th day 
°Lf *• V- *M Instrument *m approved and allowed aa the last will and testament ofaaid 
deceased ( that an appeal haa be-n claimed from the decree of the Judge of .aid Court of Probata 
•PPwriar the aaaae, to the (Supreme 
Judicial Iourt that aald appeal will occasion da- 
lay*, and that It la ueceasary aald aetata ahould be 
aduilnlftered, and praying to l>e a b pointed ,«/ 
AJmimitlraltr of the eatate of aald deceaaad. 
OrlrrrA, Tiiat the petitioner (Ire notice Uiereo, 
to all penona Interested in Mid eatate, by causing 
a copy of this order to be published iu the (;«•«« * 
Juumat, printed In lllddeford, In aald county, for 
three weeii successively, that Uiey may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at York, In scld 
county, on the IIret Tueeday In Juae qeit, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon. and show cause, if 
any they hare, why the prayer of (aid petition 
thuuld not he {ranted. 
VI Attest, George U. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Neorge H. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Coart of Probate held at Illddef ml,within and 
for the county of York, on the flrst Tuee- 
day of May. In the year of our Lord, eight- 
een hundred and liity-ona, by the Hon. K. K. 
Ilournc, Judge ofaaid Court 1 
VATIIAMKL LEACII, Administrator of the ce- 
ll tat* of ASA LEACH. late of Keunehunkport, 
In said county, deoeaaed. having presented hie lint 
account of administration of the estate of (aid da- 
ceased, for allowance 1 
OrJtrtd, That the aald aoeountant give notice to 
all |>ereons interested, by causing a eopy ofthle or- 
der U be pulillshed three weeks successively In the 
I Itlon t, Jnrasf, printed at lllddeford In said 
county. Uiat they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at York, In said county, on the Brst 
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and ahew causes If any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
31 attest, George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy.attest, George II Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at Mddefbrd, within ami 
for the county of York, on Uie flrst Tuesday In 
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slity-one, by the Hon. B. K. Dourne. 
Judge ofaaid Court 1 
HKI1RON LinRY, Guardian of JULIETTE trKXTMTORTH, a minor and child of Mark 
Wentwerth, late of Berwick, In said county, de- 
ceased, having presented hla Aral account of Guar- 
dlanshlp of hi* (aid ward for allowance 1 
OUtrtd, That the aald accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, by eauslngacopy of ibis 
order to be published in the (/ai'ea 4r Joumnl, 
printed at itlddeford, In aald county three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Houth llerwlrk. In aald eonnty, 
on the flrst Tuesday In July neit. at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause if any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 
21 Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy,attest, George JI. knowlton Register. 
At a Conrt of Probate, held at lllddeford. within and 
for the county of tork, on the flrst Tuesday of 
May, in the year of 011 r Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-one, by the Hon. K. K. Rourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
11MLL1AM II. THOMPSON, named Executor In 
It a certain Instrument, purporting to l>e the 
last will and testament of ///« .< W hEArs, late of 
llerwick, In said county, deceased, having present- 
ed the same for probate 
OrArrtt. That the said executor give notice 
to all j>er»ons Interested, by causing a copy ol this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
ill the t'sMs nnJ JiiHmml. printed at IIMdefbrd, 
in said county, that they tuay appear at a Probate 
Court, to lie held at York, in said county, on 
the flrst Tuesday in June ncxt,at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shewc.tuse, Ifany they have, 
why the said Instrument should not Im» proved, ap- 
proved and allowed at the last will ami testament 
of tiie (aid deceased. 
21 Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at lllddeford. within and 
for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday ot 
May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen huudred ami slxtv-one, by the Hon. K. I. Uourno, Judge 
of aald Court 1 
oAMI'KL T. SHANNON, named Executor In a 
I > certain Instrument, purporting to tie the last 
will and te<tainent of Kl.l/.JHUTII /.. STEVENS, 
late of Kaco, In aaid county, deceased, having pre- 
seated the same for probate 
Of/rrr*, That the aald Kxecutor give notice 
to all itersons Interested, by causing aoopy of this 
order to he published In the Umm * Jtumnl, print- 
ed in lllddeford, In said county, three weeks suo- 
ceaeively, that they may appearata Probate Court 
to i>u held at York, in aald county, on the 
flrst Tueeday In June next, at ten or the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause if any they have, 
why the aaid Instrument should not I* proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed aa the last will anil UsUmeut 
of the said deceased. 
21 Attest. George II, Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest,Gourge II. Knowlton, Register, 
At aCourtofProbata.held >1 Blddjford, within M 
f»r the county of York, on the Arit Tueeday at 
M»y, la Ui« year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred ud (lity-oae. by the Hon. Z. K. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
YOANNA PRRKINK. Adminlrtratrix of the aetata 
*1 Of UKOMOK rtHKina.UUul ParanaefleW. la 
«aw jlwium. havln; preaented b«r Arrt 
•f*®*"'" admlaletration of the e*tate of nM 4a- ceftjed for allowaoae, 
-9!^.*^.. <n,4t Mid accountant (Ira to all parwMit ,#uir»»«ed. by canalng ft coff 
of thlaorder to to three week* iiUwIr*- 
Iy In the t/ajaa m4 J.nnml. prlated at RiddeJbftf, In Mid county that thet ■•>., npi^r at a l>roi«U 
Coirt to he bald at 1 orb, In *at<l rountr on 
tha II rat Tuaaday In Jana nasi, at ten of tha 
cluek In tha forenoon. and *h>-v caaaa, II any they 
tiara, why tha Mma ahould not ba allowed. 
21 atte*t, tleonce II. Knowltoa. ll#;l»ter. 
A true eopy,fttl**t. Oeorge II. Knowltoa, IU~t*ter. 
At a Court of Probate lirld at Rlddeford. within and 
for tha county of York, on tha Brat Taaeday |Q 
Mar, In Uiayaar of our Lord eighteen band red 
an«l •lity-oti* by tha Honorable K.K. Bourne. 
Judge <>f Mid Court 
pllARLKB HILL and POMINKTR POP*, named \J Kiecatora In a certain Internment. purporting 
J0.1** ih.?. 'ft* *"d Uatauirnt •tJAMCS ITIfllf. VtalU, la Mid eoanty, Ueceaaed, baring pra- 
aented the Mint for pnt«U, 
OrJtrrd. That tha Mid tiacalori (Ira notice to 
ftllperaotu Internet*! by «aaia» aeopyofthla 
order to ba pabllthad In tha (/•&, m/ yaaraW, 
printed at niddaford, In Mid eoaaty. for Lbraa 
week* *uccea«l rely, tbattliay may anuear at a Pro- 
late Court to I* holdau at York, in Mid con*, 
tr, on tha flrtt Tuaailay la J una nail, at Un a« 
tha eloek In tha forenoon and *hew eaaw. If anjr 
they here, why tha Mid Instrument vhoald not ba 
prored Approred, and allowed u tha Uat will and 
terlainrnt of tha (aid dvocaaed. 
21 atteet. Oeorge II. Knowltoa, Register 
A traecopy,atte*t,Ueorgo II. knowlton, lUgUter, 
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddeford, within 
and for tha ooanty of York, ontheflrd Tueeday 
In) May, In tha year »f our Lord eighteen hundred 
and «l it/-one, by the llonoralile K K. bourne 
Judge or mM Coarti 
ALEXANDER DRNNRTT and 
WILLIAM OA- 
RRY. named Riecutor* In aoertaln In.truinent, 
purporting to be the laat will and toataimnt of 
trir.UJ.tf AIKXIWM, late of York. In Mid ooun. 
ty, deeeaaed, baring prawn ted the Mine for pro- 
bata 
Ordered. That the Mid Rxeeutor* giro notlea 
thereof to all |>ere«ne Interested, br cauilni ft 
copy of Uila order to be puhllthed In the L'a»ea 
.inJ j;urK.,i, Iirnii.-I In niddrford. In Mid county, 
for three weak* «ue<rea>lre|y, tbat tbar may ap|war 
at a IVobate Court to be held at York, la Mid 
eoanty. on tha Brat Tuaaday in Jane neiL. at 
Un of the eloek In tha lorenoon, and thaw eauaa. 
If any they hare, why the Mid laatruneat ihould 
not l>e prored approra>l, and alloweil aa the taet 
will and Uatamant of the Mid deeeaaed. 
31 atteit, (leorga II. Rnowltoo, Reclitar. 
A true copy, atteaU Ueorge II. Kaowlton, lieglttar. 
At a Court of Probate hald at Rlddeford, within and 
for the eounty of York,on the flr*t Tuaailay In 
May. In tne year of our L»r<l eighteen 
hundred and *lityH>na.bj- the i..a. K. R. Uourae, 
Judt^ of Mid Court 
ON the |ietltlon ofNARAII IlICIIAHIW.tluanllen of s 4i. in t: un ii ini. y a minor and child 
ol Jeretuiah lUrharda, lata of Haeo, In Mid county, 
deeeaaed, repre*enlin( tbat Mid minor li Ml ted 
and |MMiae»*e<l of certain real oaUta.*ltuated In Mid 
Haco, and more fully deacrll>e<l In Mid petition 
That an adrantaifaoui offk-r of one hundred 
dollar* ha* l>een mvle for Mid mlnor'i Internet 
therein, which offer It U for the Intereet of all 
concerned Immediately to aocepti and the proceed* 
of Mia to be put out on int»re»t n>r the benefit of 
the »ald minor, and praying that lle«n*e tuay ba 
Kranlrd iter to *ell and oonrey the Intereit afora- 
Mld. acroredlng to thu (tatuta In *uch taae* made 
ami provided. 
Ordttrd, Tbat the petitioner glre notice thereof 
to all pvr*on* lntere*ted In Mid r»tate, by eaudng 
ac^ipy of tbl* order to lie published In the L'nian 
a JanrHttl. prlntc<t In lll'lderord, mi Mid eoanty, 
three week* *ucoea*lrely, that they may appear at 
a Proltate Court to lie held at York, In Mid 
countr, on the flrtt Tue*day In June next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and tbewcauM If any 
tbay hate, whr tho prayer of Mid petition thould 
not l>e granted. 
21 atteit, (leorgo II. Knowlton, Rcgliter 
A true copy, AtU«t. Ueiirge II. Knowlton. ItegUter 
At a Court of Prot>ate held at Rlddeford, within and 
for Uie county of York, on the flrvt Tuealar of 
Mar. In the rear of our LordelKhteen hundred 
and *l*ty-one,iiy the lion. K. R. Itourne. Judge of 
Mid Court 
TANR CIKIPRR. widow of XKIIr.MIAHC00rr.il, 
•I late of Itarwiek, In Mid county, deeeaaed, bar- 
in | •: her |ietition for her dowtr In Mbl ea- 
tatetohea**lKiie<l and aet nut to her, and that 
CorninlMionert may lie appointed for that pur|»o*a 
purnuant to law. 
Alao her petition for an allowaneeontof the per* 
aot.al e»late of Middeceaaeil ■ 
00000 
Dr. Burleigh Smart'* Cou^li Medicine was discov- 
ered by old Dr. llurlelgh Smart, of Kennebunk, 
>lc and will cur* the wont Cough In three days. 
Yor sale by all dealers In medicine at only ij cents 
a buttle. 
Dr. O. II. Nkale*. Krlrrilr I'hralrUa 
® particular attention to <1 Urine* of tH* ftniln 
V **1 organ*, and *i>«oial di-ea*esof women. See advertisement in another column. Iyr^2 
MARRIAGES. 
In Eliot, 13th Inst., by Rer. A. Moore, Mr. Frank 
N. Dlcksou of Eliot) to MIm Lydia 8. Sanborn of 
Klttery. 
In this city, IMh Inst., by Rer. Jno. D. South- 
rate, Mr. Henry t'otu to Mi«a CatherineColllngton 
both ut Ulddetord. 
In thl* city, anh I nut-, by W. Mullock, Mr. Alon- 
10 llurnell to MIm Carolina Sceou. 
In this city, l*th Inst., by the Rer. J. Stevens, 
Sir. Lyman Smith of kennebunkport, to MIm 
Mary C. Uolitthwalt of lllddeford. 
In New York, May ftth, CapL Joseph M. C. Van- 
Khan, of Portland, to MIm Martha t ., daughter of 
the late t'apt. i'ristram Jordan, of Saeo, Me. 
DEATHS. 
Dlrrf, In North Derwlck, Me., at the residence 
ofher ■oiidn-law, James Hall, K*q., Mrs. Mary 
Paine, widow John Paine, Esq. aged '.'J years, two 
month* and ten day*. The subject of this notieo 
wa* iMirn lu Lee, N. II.. where *hu lived In her 
•hildhorMl aud youth, She had a strong and wlc- 
orou* uiind naturally, which remained *o till 
within a few years of her departure. She Indulged 
a hope in Christ s->me forty year* tince though 
•he nsver united with any church, her religion* 
seutimelits were tree. A few day* before her death 
her intellect brightened, and «he conversed with 
her daughter on the subject ef her hope ndd prais- 
ed the Lord for the prospect of a home lu heaven, 
ller remain* were carried to Saiiford anil her fun- 
eral wa* attended ut the Congregational Meeting- 
house, where a dlsoourse was preached by the 
writer from Kxekiel Jt, 16. Rev. Mr. Well* wa* 
Rresent 
and took part In th.> service*. She left 
>ur children, three of whom were present. 
North Ucrwick, May '41, itHil. 
LEAVITT BROTHERS, 
BucoeMors to Marshall llrui., 
— UKALKRS II- 
West India Goods, Groceries. | 
KLOl'R, CORN, PURK, LARD, Ac. 
Ctratr Mala M. itwsl r. |.|M-rrll k^ai 
8ACO, MAINK. 
Ml kind* of Country Produce wanted, for whiol 
fair price will be paid. 
ilosio lbatitt. ew.3 alukrt LRAvrrr. I 
Icol Ico! 
The subscriber will furnish store* and families j 
vlth ice ol the One*t <(iialitv during the warm I 
• eatli-r, ou application to hi* leu House on Spring's 
•land. 
ORKDIAII DURUIN. 
lllddeford, May tl. mi. lOtf 
NOTICE. 
THE Member* ut 
the York County Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company are hereby noti- 
ced that the annual meeting of the members of 
aid Company will be holden at the Company's 
•lKinis, in South Berwick, Me., on Wednesday 
•he 10th day of June next, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
or the election of a Board of Director* for the 
year ensuing. 
Ptr order of (Ac Dirtclori. 
SHIPLEY W. IlICKER, Sec'y. 
May -20th, 1801. 3*23 
NOTICE. 
THE President, 
Directors and Company of 
the Piscata<|ua Mutual Fire and Marine In* 
rarancc Company are hereby notified that thrf 
annual meeting of said Company will be holden 
at tbe Company'* rooms, in South Berwick, 
Me., on Thursday the 20th day of June next, 
at II o'clock A. M., for the election of a Hoard 
of Directors for the year ensuing, and the tran- 
•action of such other business as may legally 
euine before said meeting. 
Ptr order qf the Board. 
SHIPLEY W. IUCKER. Sec'y. 
May 20th, 1801. 2w22 
DISSOLUTION OF rO-PlRT.IERSIIIP. 
N OTICE 
is hereby given that the co-partner, 
ship formerly subsisting between the un> 
dersigned, Pitman 8. Bootiiiit and Israkl 
A I'VMS. as Bjut and Shoe Dealers, at No. 3 
Union Block, under the style or firm of Booth- 
by Si Adams, was dissolved by mutual consent 
on the 9th inst., and that the said business will 
In future be carried on by the said Putnam 8. 
Boothby alone, who will receive and pay all 
debt* of the late co-partnership. 
Dated at Biddefonl thistwcntielh day of May, 
A. V. IK01. PUTNAM 8. BOOTHBY, 
3w23 ISRAEL ADAMS. 
NEW ROOMS. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
SPRING GOODS. 
Spring Goods 
SPRING GOODS. 
The Largcat Stock of 
SPRING GOODS 
Will bo found at the well known 
N. I CLOTHING STORE. 
AIdo, a largo assortment of 
Youth's and Boys' Clothing, 
HATS. CAPS, A.ND FURNISHING COODS, 
Which will he fold At the 
VERY LOWEST RETAIL PRICES. 
HARRIS & SPRINGER, 
\e, 1 II»«prr'» IlrlcW lllooU, Liberty Ml., 
HI DDK KURD. ME. 
April 13.1«6I—I6tf 
F. W. SMITH) 
— llKAI.KH IN— 
Perfumery, Dye Stufft, 
—IMS— 
Fancy Grocxls, 
No. 05 FACTORY ISLAND, 
MAIN ST., BACO, ME. IHf 
A VOICE FROM THE WEST!! 
COI'tKD ntOM Till CLEVELAND PLAINDKALKI. 
UNIVERSAL, UNIVERSAL, 
IS Til It DEMANII FOR 
DR. S. O. RICHARDSON'S 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
The oelebrated New England Remedy for 
Habitual Coattipntion, Jaundice, Fever and 
Ague, Central Debility, and all I)i§eaiei 
ariting from a l)i*ordtrtd Stomach 
or Bowel*. 
Thejr ere used and recommended by leading Phy. 
sleians of the oountry, and all who try them pro- 
nounce them Inraluable. 
Or. JAMES L. t.KKI'F.KK writes from Nararre. 
Stark Co., 0. i—"Tho Dittor* aro pralsod by those 
suffering from indigestion, dyspepsia and llrer com- 
plaint" 
K. S. ItAl'IS, Postmaster at Williamsport. Ohio, 
Myii—"They give great satisfaction. I use thein 
myself, having taken cold, become prostrate and 
loat my ap|ietite. It relieved me, and I can recom- 
mend it with great assurance of Iti mrriu." 
Wr. tTM. M. KMil, of Rogersrllle, Ind., write* 
u* that they are the inoet raluahle medicine offered, 
lie ha* recommended them with great tueceM, and 
with them made several cure* of palpitation of the 
heart and general debility. 
THOMAS STANFORD. LSQ Illountvllle. Ilcn 
ry Co.. Ind write* u* a long letter, under date of 
May 4, l»C0. Ilewa* much reduced, having been 
afflicted for three year* with great nervous doblll- 
ty, palpitation of the heart of the inost severe and 
proitrating character, "after using a few bottle* I 
CLOAKS, CLOAKS! 
PONT fOIUlKT THAT 
IIu the Largest Stock, 
THE GREATEST VARIETY OP 8TYLES! 
AID TIB 
CHEAPEST CLOAKS!! 
To b« found In thli Cltjr. 
GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER 
At tha Hhorteit Nolle#. 
T. T.. MERRILL, 
N». 1 L'hUh UlMk, Illddrfard, Malar, 
•• Yes, linuwirather." 
" I* that shouting thin; in thy hand* 
rifled ?" 
" Of course it is; you don'tthiuk I would 
have any other." 
" I'u told that in the hrnt kind; now 
take it right out or my night." 
QT The rebel thieves are hoginning to 
prey u|mn each other. Itut having stolen 
all they can froui the United S lutes, they 
have no other resource, and the traitor* havo 
no right to complain when tbey become the 
victims of tlte net of rubbers they have edu- 
cated. Hut we hardly expected that the 
1 
|»nde of the S>uth Carolina chivalry would I 
«'oiuiu<>nee their thieving ojierations ao mmn, 
Major Kliett, the paymaster ot that State, 
w the lin>t to )>ut in practice upon hi* friends 
the ittincipal they have no long practised up- 
on tne government, he has recently myster- 
iously disappeared with $ 10,000 of the pub- 
lic money iu his pocket.—[Port. Adv. 
[y Secession seems to he in some way re- 
lated to the small pox. It will lie remem- , 
Wred that the South Carolina Convention 
tied from the capital of the State to the city 
of Charleston in a small pox panic. Now 
we see that the disease has lirokcn out in the 
camp of the South Carolinians in Virginia. 
These traitors may expect that the judgment 
of God, cither in the shape of the small pox, 
starvation, or General Scott, will follow theiu 
wherever they go. They would be fortunate 
where there no other oilamity in store for 
tliciu than the small j*ix.—Port Adv. 
fy The following gwns of Southern edi- 
torial writing are taken from the Richmond 
paper* of May 7:— 
"The drunken beast now stalled in the Pres- 
idential mansion at Washington." 
"The North—whose mercenery legions of 
pickpockets, burglars, rowdies, tape meas- 
urers and bumpkins are n>iw attempting to 
organise themselves into an array." 
"Arc relentless, coarse, greedy and bloody. 
Thoy will pillage our houses, violate our wo- 
men, insult and murder defensless citiseas." 
jy No more puuy children, decayed teeth 
or yellow bread, if you will uae llerrick 
Allen's t told Medal Saleratu*. Then* is noth- 
ing «|ual to it. It is iar superior to soda to 
uso with cream tartar. Ilread or biscuit rais- 
ed by it is mom easily digested tlian by any 
other. Try one paper, and you will not fail 
to use it ever after. Have the Gold Medal 
or none. Grocers and l>rugxi*ta keep it.— 
At wholesale by most of tho wholoule Gro- 
cers in Portland. 
Ftarnvn rum Viruvu.—(>n Tuoday,I 
two ul th* wood chopper* froiu tliia State 
(auya the Bangor Whig.) who w<-i» at work 
in Virginia getting out ship timber, and who 
were driren from that State by the rebela, 
arrived in this city on the atminer l>uni< l 
WeUter. They are 8ootrhmen, and saved 
tbena»lvea by claiming to he, aa they are, 
Britieh aubjecta. They mj hut for thia 
they would have eith«r Iteeiv |reaa*l into the 
rebel rank*, or run the risk ol th« ir lives. 
XT The Traveller of the 16th contain* 
the following : •' Last evening the wife and 
child of Mr. Kr*nci« t'hiaholui, in Winches- 
ter, VIim. were burned so severely by e*- 
pluejon of a can uf burning fluid, u to canae 
their death. The children died soon »ft< r 
the occurrence, the mother thia morning. 
T!»e particulars, aa gi»<i» by the mother, are 
these — The can waa aider the aink in the 
*kitcben, and the child fit hold ol 
matchea, lighted the* and placed them in 
the iKian ol tlie can which instantly rspluded. 
Tl»e child waa I 1-2 ymrs of age, the wife 
aliout 30 years. The mother ha.I all her 
clothea burnt off front her, and rushed out 
of the bouae with her hair on lirw when Ikt 
neighbor* came to ber relief. ||or body waa 
terribly burnnl, but ahe lingered in gnat 
agony, although conscious and able to talk, 
until about seven o'clock thia morning, whan 
death relieved bar from bersuffcringa. 
QT James G. Blaine, Esq., of Augwata, 
baa beta appointed by the Secretary of War, 
one of the board ol Visitor* to the Military 
Academy at Wsat loint. 
QT Henry B. Beecher, eldeat aon of Rev. 
11. W. Beecher, and Mr. Seoville, who it is 
understood ia aon-in-law In prospective of 
Mr. Beecher, have both en I ia led in the aer- 
*ice of their country. Over one hundml 
member* of Mr. Beecher'a church hare co- 
llated for tbe war. The church will make 
ample provision lor then aoldien. 
ir a most important evidence of the I 
niiM'oiiiIut't und truachery of the ox-secretary 
>f War, Mr. Floyd, ha* recently come to th« 
iotiec of the Suto authorities in Albany. 
kVithin a few dip tho Governor has dis- 
rovered that the models and drawing of a 
midline, owned and patented by the United 
state* for making musket balls, and in use 
in the Watervliet Arsenal, near Troy, were 
Hinie time handed over to an experienced 
workman in Troy, to enable him to make a 
limilar machine on an order of an individ- 
lal in New York. Upon inquiry of Major 
Mordccai, he justified hia own conduct in 
in tho matter by laying that he delivered 
the model and drawing* upon tho order of 
the Secretary of War, Mr. Floyd. Tlie me- 
chanic was at once arrested and tho ma- 
chine seized. Wo aro happy to say that it 
has since been completed and is now in the 
possession of tho government. There arc 
[>ut two of these machines in the United 
states, and they aro capable of producing 
Forty-thousand musket balls each, every 
twenty-four hours. In the hands of tho 
Confederate Government such a priso would 
tiavo been invaluable. 
□TTho lollowingcxtracta from Washington 
letters prohably hit pretty nearly tho gen- 
eral plan upon which Gen. Scott isprejiaring 
for the campaign : 
'• Troops are now coming into tho dis- 
trict from the North at the rate of one 
thousand a day. It is not expected that 
more than thirty or forty thousand will ro- 
main permanently hen*. The rest will be 
n-nt to other important points. Fortress 
Monroe will he kept crowded with troop*. 
Iidltimorv ami Annapolis will probably be 
attended to ; two or three regiment* will be 
•tationed at the ltelay; Harper's Ferny 
will be threatened on two or thro J sides; 
I'airo will eventually contain a large force, 
troops will be stationed opposite St. Louis to 
co-operate with tho loyal troops there, and 
.l 1 if : <i-».u 
policy will keep thf nbcl genemla hard ut 
aork to defend their frontier. They will 
find civ long that their army hnvo pit 
enough t<> tltt without lathering their hrain* 
about Washington. It u not doubted that 
(h'ii. S-.itt ivutompUti* a lung ouinjiaigii, 
that Washington, w W be the luwo of open- 
ationa, that u large (orcu will be kei»t per- 
manently atntioaed here, and that all dein- 
onntretione io eupport of the loyal men of 
the Smth. and in lurthernnow of the determi- 
n.iti<hi to retake publie projwrtv. will move 
from this point. Some complaints are made 
hivauae an expedition luu not already been 
wt into Virginia for the purpose of cap- 
tnrmg Richmond ; hut I ant di»|*»ed to r»»- 
pw my truat entirely upon the cx|vriemv 
ami (xtiriotiaui ol (ien. Scott. lie in heart- 
ilv nuatuined hy the pnwident and Memn. 
dm*)1, Cameron, Seward and the rent of the 
cabinet, although it ia not doubted that 
|Mwtma«ter>generul Judge IUair tutor* a 
iu<>re extreme and aggreiwiie policy." 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
UK. UKSl IP POBTUUI, 
Writ known Tor kl< mWMuhl Imturiit ft Con- 
nmp4—n. Calarr*. Jt(Im, t<y»rk,t... aixI alt ill*. 
•**rn Ihr (.»•«. f»> M«-llr»l Inhala- 
tion. Willi a »i«-w k. tk* M«uaiu>u>lall»a uf to* uu- 
wruw |«|ImU ml othvra iIwIkim to (tmrall him 
la tW», ttUtltM. t»l th« mirrouivllnc town*, wilt 
!>• at Uw IliiMefurd llvnn, llnMtr«nl. llit. jlrd »>i- 
d.t» la fMk n-Hilh ktrnlUr until further autka. 
If *t»riuy ua Krnlay. l»r. M. will \» at UMldvfonl 
tb« u«*t tlay. MalurUny, IT plaaaaat. 
rial tk* Ira* Tft—trptrm** <*• NW iiutdt. 
AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY. 
For Coughs. Colds. and Coaaumptioo, and all 
Palntooary Complaints. ua« the 
VIXKTABI.I: Vt'LMOMJtHV UAUIAM, 
which haa maintain*! iU bifh rrputatn.n Air 
tiaarly Joriy yMri, aa.1 ia rveotumandad by 
taany of tW moat rmixtnt pAyttcuint and o*%- 
"«•» in tha oouutry, among whom are Ke*. 
J'«iah Litch, I'hila.; Ha*. Dr. Lyman Beaeher, 
Naw York; th* late Prof. Leonard Wood*. An- 
do«er Tbaolo* «u Saminnry: L. P Thompson. 
fyrntcr "« **ts. vt: Drs. MartiU, 
Porker, Barry, and many other*; 
by ftm. by the lar^wt ami nldrat 
.Men Id drugi and mcdiciacs ia the United 
State* and Canada. 
Price,—Kmnll «sa, 30 eta.; Lar*« tit*, f |._ 
Bt cartful to frtlK* Mania*, which in prepared 
only by RKED, CUTLER 1 CO.. BostonTand 
■old by dealers generally. Cmostu 
OT All »hoald rand Prvf. Woed*i admtlssaaat 
j| nyjun 
"Let thneo now fit who nevor wl before. 
Au<l thone who tlwuj) iwt now «lt tliu inure." 
E. II. ItlcKEHNEY 
Would respectfully announce to the clti»en« of 
Uiddvl'ord. Hmo, anil Stat* of Main.- generally, 
that he ha* taken the room* 
X*. 1 WASHINGTON ULOCK, 
Itlddeford, ami at great expen»e ha* fitted them up 
•o that he haj the imxt convenient an<t attractive 
PICTUUK GALLERY 
t» ha (ouml from "Kitterr Point to Pa»*nma<iuoddy 
Head. lie ha* procured at in at coot an eatra 
Urge *ky light of double ground glaM. which dif- 
fuse* the raj* nf light *o evcnh that there will lie 
MMNliwi|Mlwkfi TliU I* the only light 
of the kln<l lu t h v count*, an<1 It I* r**ll*4 k* aaar 
•a Ik* Simi*$. He ha* ai*o a camera with which 
EIGHTEEN PERFECT PICTURES 
can he taken at one fitting, an<l he will glee you 
'I'd rut »-!»»•• of thrin Torn Dollar 1 
They are emphatically the rknf*tl uf plc- 
lure*. and the ttil of tk*<tf picture* 
Any kind of a picture taken at the *horte*t no- 
tice. from the Mint I lent Locket to the mammoth 
Photograph, ami all work warranted perfectly *at- 
(■•factory and J»raM*. 
Ph»U|rapkaf'*|ilrilla nny Site dnlml, 
frotn »mall Ambroty pe* or Dagwerreotvpee. ami 
colored in oil, water color*, orworked in India Ink. 
All variolic* of IVturr* taken a* cheap a* at any 
other room*, at all hour* of the day. and In foul 
weather actually a* well a* In fair. .McKeuney. 
having had more ami longer eiperier.ee In the 
bu*ine*» than any other artut in thi* vicinity, feel* 
.-••nlldiriil that with the aU>ve u.iiued tacilitle* be 
ean make much better picture*. 
Ple*«c call, and >vu will Ihi convince!I that the 
elfcrt to *uppl v the i>uh|ie with the ttrp k*U rwai 
ha* not pnnol a failure. 
Ileuieiutwr that .VcA~*aa#y** a*ilk*r 
fmd* aar mI. 
Remember. aUo, that It eo<t* ) uu no more time, 
ca*h or labor to i*l ptrtur, than to get a Mar 
m>. and to get picture* that fade tu a dirty yellow 
in eight week*- time, I* only "uiouey *peut and 
thrown away. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
No I Wuhlij^uo llluck, Liberty St, lllddeford. 
March 21, 1*1. 13 
Liquor Affrnry. 
TUke this 
method to Inform the Inhabitant* of 
Morth Berwick ami vicinity, that 1 have been 
appointed an Agent for the town of North Bar- 
wick to fell Splrltuou* Liquor* for Mcdlolnal, Me- 
ehan wal and Manufacturing purpoee*. Tboee who 
with to purchaae any Ignore fbr the above purpoe- 
e* May be *ure of tndlng at thl* Ageney pure and 
•nadalt*rated Itauor-nooe other w]U be kept. 
My "(Bee U In the »t«»re occupied by Jeremiah 
Lord, near Uie Railroad SUtl >n. 
jvrV IIKNIIV \V. LORD. 
Wcddiag CWnfa printed at this Office. 
P. A. DAY, 
No 4 UNION BLOCK. 
DiJdefurU, May 34, 1801. SwW 
1801.-3MCA.3r,-1801, 
The War hna Commenced t! 
TUB EMITS CAMP MIST BE EVADED! 
rpiIE Subscriber, having purchaaal the »tock 1 of Quod* lately belonging to Cbariei (loodwln, 
which with the (took he haa on hand, luakei one of 
the beet «tock» lu the town of Keunebunkport.- 
Alfu mutt klutU of 
DRY 000DS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Ilata, CUlhing, llraitdrloihs, Cauliurrrt, 
Veetlage, K<fcc, 
Cuttom Tailoring <lone In tho bent manner and ftat- 
I'factlon warranted. Country Produce taken In 
eichauge fttr auy good* In the (tore. In addition 
to the aiwve 1 have a tlioutaud other article*, the 
t>c<t of their kind, all of which will be told low for 
Cub. 
LKAXDKR A. I'OSS. 
Kennehunkport, May, 1861. 4w3l) 
Portland, Saeo & Portsmouth | 
<—"RAILROAD.'-^ 
HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.| 
CONMKftCIRO MONDAY, APRIL llf, 1861 
TRAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS 
Portland for Portsmouth and Ronton, at M'> 3 00 
Cape Blltahelh. do do HJ.1 
hoarboru'. Oak Illll.ilo do 9.1X1 3.18 
Weat Scarboru', do du 9.10 3i"i 
Haoo, do do 9.211 3.35 
lllddeford, do do 9.28 3.43 
Kennebunk, do do 9.50 4.05 
Well*. do do 10.03 4 18 
North Berwick, do do 1019 4.31 
8. Berwick Junction. It. A M. R do 10.35 1.50 
Junct. Ur't Falls Branch, do 10.43 4 38 
Eliot, do do 10.55 6.10 
Kittcry, do do 11.03 5.30 
llontnn for 1'ortland, at 7.30 3.00 
1'iirlnmouth, do do I0.IM 6.30 
Klttery, do do 10(11 i..V> 
Klint, do do 10.13 6.48 
Junct., Or't Pall* Branch, do 10.28 6.58 
S IWrwIck Junction, II. A M. ILdo 10.40 fi. 10 
North Iterwick do do 10.5.1 (1.25 
Well*. do do 11.08 6.38 
Krnnebunk, do do 11.25 6.56 
Blddcford, do do 11.43 7,13 
Ha«n, do do 11.51 7.43 
Weet Marboro*. do do 13.03 7-11 
Srai iHiro'. Oak Illll.ilo do 12.11 7.41 
SACO AM) IIIDDEfr'UKD TRAINS. 
Leave Portland for 8aco and Illddeford at 7.30 
A. M.. 
" litddefurd for Portland at 9.30 A. M. 
" Haoo for Portland atIn A >1. 
Monday*. Wedoe*dat>, and Krldaya, a Kteain 
IV>at train leave* Portland for Ifaxton at o'clock, 
P.M.. and on the arrival of the Ml Itoin Mangor. 
leave* IWwUm Mtns day* at 5 o'clock, P. M. 
The** tralu* will take and leave }>a*«ugrri at way 
•tatlon*. 
JOHN RUIMBLL, Jr., 
ttU I* It HINT KM OR NT 
Portland. April I, IN6I. I&latf 
TO TOWN LIQI70II AGENTS. 
rllK undertiened, ('oiuinl*»ioner Tor the 
*ale of 
lliiuor* in MawachuaetU, i*noir allowed by law 
to *«ll to authoriied A sent* of t'ltiv* and Town* lu 
all the New Kngland MaU't 
I have on hand a large a**ortincnt of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all anal) ted by a "Ktate Awjytr," ac- 
cording to law, aud 
Crriidril kr kin* la ke Pare. 
and reliable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem- 
leal ]>ur|Mim-*. Agent* may I* auurnt of obtain- 
ing Liquor* (of uraaAKricn rraiTV)at a* lowoaah 
price* a« they can l>e had rlaewhere 
A certificate of appointment a* Agent nitt*t be 
forward e<l. 
KDWAIID K. PUHrKK, OotnraiMioncr. 
W l'u*toui llouteBt., IWeton. 
Hoe ton, March '/tth, |N6I. 14 
SENT FKKE TO^ANY ADPItF^S! 
Charle* llofiaann, M. D., P. II. H., Proleaeor ofdta- 
ea***of the genital organ* In the Treinont Medical 
Inrtitute, lia* at a larjre eipen*e to the ln«tltuU- 
puMUhed a work on Uie treatment of all private 
dl<ea*»* of the male and leiuale genital organ*, al 
*» a traatiw on the reealt ofOnanlon. Ma»tarba- 
tion. Meiual Itebtllty, lavolantary .Nocturnal ImU- 
•l«n*.Hpermalorrha», Ac.. caiuioc I la potency ami 
Mental and Phyiloal Debility. 
Udie* being troubled with painful or Mtlraly 
*uppre**ed menstruation. would learn »»melhlnc 
by eeadlnK tor a book. Koeluee two red * taupe to 
pav Uie p»iUp 
(Mrertto 1H. HOhMAM.N.eare ot Dot ItU, Bo$ 
ton. Ma**. lyrlW 
Card Printing! 
Qf* Of all klata, e*ecute<1 at thli office, la ft ■»» 
Ulbctory manner. 
JOB ASO CAJLD F&XKTIKQ 
OF ALL KINDH, 
UKTTID AT TBI I'M ION AND JOOTtXAL OITtCS 
E7*Purrns printed at thk office. 
health." 
nr.oKar. ir. Homu.v *»y* he we* afflicted 
with rheumatism fur twentv vun In all It* varloti* 
form*. and at thadatnof liio l«tter he had l*en :J 
year* wellt the Hitter* efTcutlnK the cure, w hen *er- 
• rul phv*loian* amending him Could do him no 
Rood. lie mvi, "for ItheuinntlMU, dy*pep*la, llrer 
c<ni ] > I m I it t. kidney afTcctlou or drop*}'. It I * a *|>e- 
clllo certain remedy." 
J. if. Iicyv write* from PelpkM, Allen Co., 0., 
(a wetlon where fcvcr anil ague prevail*.) that he 
uiixt cheerfully recommend* theui of decided merit 
In all ea*e* of fever and ague, dy*pep*ia and jvne- 
ral debility. 
It. A". (IJU.LHMiS, V write* from Van 
WafCO,*! ino»t reaiwctfull)' recommend the Slier- 
ry Wine Hitter* to the notice of dy*|»eplle perton*. 
and all who require a »tiiuulatliiK*medicine." 
Natch »w« weurr rrrriilaK ilullr* 
Full direction* accompany each buttle. Hold by 
dealer* in inedlclue generally. 3inl2 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear I'lur Nhlailn, 
Clear I'ine llwiril*. 
Unwg-Hnwed Hemlock BeaMt. 
AlfO, nulldlng Lumber Uenerally. 
J. iionsoN. 
Hprlng** liland, Hlddeford, April'£> !*>»• 1*1' 
NEW 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT! 
Mil. J. W. K MF.RY 
irnt Ui Infi.nn th« .illwn. ol H* 
»I eo, IHddefbrd and vlelulty, thai 
having taken the *tore 
No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK. 
Ptpprrtll 
lie t* prepares! to attend to Cu»t«m 
I Tailoring in all IU branehee. Con- 
stantly on hand a rw>4 ajeortoM-nl 
——>ufCLUTHK, CAJWIMKIIKS. VKKT; 
IN UK, Ac, which he will manufacture loonier, aod 
la a manner whleli for workmanship and *ty le. 
ihml 1 not )w luriiAMMl 
llarluc bail eeveral yean* eiperlenee la one of 
the Bret eUn ll»u*e* la the country. Mr. R- feel* 
eonfident Uiat he can meet Ute waaU uf all who 
may Ikrvr him with a call. 
■CMKM1KB rut rutr*. 
NO. 3 PATTENU BLOCK. 8KC0ND DOOR 
From Pwt offloc, 8aeo. 
Nor. 7th. I MO. 46 
LiW BUMS OP ETERT USD 
rrnxTKn ta a beat maxxkr attm phioii orrtc* 
Al*o, Circular*, Hank Cheek*, Receipt*. 
BILL 11 BAIN, WEDD1NU AND VISIT IN U 
CARDS, Ac, Ac 
NEW DRESS GOODS. 
5 CASES DRESS GOODS 
DoUght (hit week, 
AND WILL BE HOLD AT 
WA.R PRICES! 
T. L. MERRILL. 
PARASOLS 
Sun Umbrellas. 
rhli day opened a Urge lot of Par* toll and Sun 
Umbrella*, In new Style*. 
At MERRILL'S. 
Dlddeford, Mar 3d. I«L It | 
fcpl Jjliccs. 
It a Court of Probate held at Jliddelord. within and 
Air the county of York, on the flrnt Tuealay In 
Mar, In the yearofour Lord eighteen hundred 
and illty-one, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne, Judge of 
*ald Court: 
\ NPRKW TYLKR, naine<l Kxecntnr In a certain V Inriruinent. pur|H>rtlng to he the la*t will and 
lotainent or AHRAHAM TYl.KH, late of Kaco. In 
>»id county, deoeaeed. having prcreoted the Mice 
Tor probata: • 
Oritrtd. That the unl executor giro notice to all 
|ter*on* lntcre*ted, h> cauiing a copy of thin order 
4i lie published three week* *ucce«*i rely In the (/«. 
on !r Journal. printed at lllddeford III Mid county, 
.hat thet may apix-ar at a l'rol»ate Court to be 
ield at York,in Mid county, on the flrit Tuesday 
ii June next, at ton of the clock lu the lortfoooti, 
ind *h«w cau«4 If any they hare, why the Mid 
nMruinent iliould not l>e proved approved, and 
illowed a* the la*t will and U'«laineul of the Mid 
leccawd. 
JI attest. Oeorgv II. Knowlton, Register. 
K true copy, atU'ft. tieor^c II. Huowlton. RcgWter. 
\t a Court of Probate held at lllddeford. within and 
for the county of York, on the flr»t Tue«Wy 
in May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and »lxly*ona b) the llon.K K. llourne, 
Judge of raid Court 
<\S the petition of PKLATlAII lirZZKY, 
I > praying that administration of the c*tat* of 
imjy.VJH nor I), late of Well* In Mid county, 
tereaaed. may Imp granted to hiui or to eouie other 
lultahle |ier*on % 
Orjrrti —That the petitioner cite the next of 
kin t<> take administration, and give notice there* 
if to the heir* of (aid deceased and U> all per*">na 
Intcreated In mM eetate, by caunlng a copy of thl* 
irder to bej>uldl*hed In the L'nutm 4»4 
printed at lllddeford, In Mid county, three week* 
iucce**lrely. that they mar appear at a Probata 
I'ourt to he holden at York lu Mid county, on the 
lr»t Tueeday In June next, at ten of the clock In 
[tie forenoon, ami thew eaaae. If anr they hare, 
»hy the prayer or nhl petition ahould not be 
(ranted. 
•.'I Allot, fleorge II Knowlton, RegliUr. 
It true copy, altatl. Oeorga II. Kuowltou. lU-^ittcr. 
At a Court of Proliant held at lllddeford,within and j 
for the county of York, on the ttrtt Taeadar In 
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and *lxly-ona, by the lion. B. K. llourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition 
of JEREMIAH It. NCRIIINER. 
tiuardiaaof JOEL IIKA.N A NAMl'KLT. IIF.AN, 
minor* and children of Joel I lean, late of Water- 
Imim*. in Mid county, deceased, repraaenting that 
Mid minor* am Miird and J of two undivi- 
ded third part* In common with Leonard t. I lean, 
•ubjeet to Ui« right of dower.) of certain realreute. 
more rully da*aribed la (aid patitloa, altaaUd la 
Mid Walertioreagb. 
That an adraatagaaa* offer of oae thoaaaad and 
thlrty-threa dollar*, and Ihlrlv-three eenU ha* 
baen made by William U. J oh aeon or WaterW- 
Mi(h, la Mkl Country which oOhr It U for the la* 
lara*t of all Concerned Immediately to aacpt; and 
the proceed* of Mle to be pat oal on I a tare*I for 
the benetil or tha Mid minor*, and praying that 
1 Irene* may ha granted hla* to aell and aoarey tha 
Mid Intarert aforeMld. according to tha (UUte la 
iuch eaaea made and prurMad. 
Ordered. That the wlHtwar fira notice to 
all peraoa* laUreeted, l.y caa*lngacopy a( thU 
order to ha pablUbad threewnak* Mac awl rely In 
Uia »a*aa 4 ./eama/, prlntad at lllddeford, la Mid 
aoaatjr, that they may api>ear at a Probate Coart 
to be bald at Yart, la *aJd county, oo tha Int 
Tuaadar la Jana aait. at tea ol tha eloek 
la tha forenoon, aad (hew cau*e, ir any thay hare, 
why tha prayar of Mid petiUon thoald not be 
graatad. 
tt Altaat, Ueorga I!. Know I tan, Raglitar. 
A traa oopy. attaat, Oeorga 11 know 1 loo. RegUtar. 
All <>ur»oi rnnmiv oriu >i iminnuni, wiimu 
for the county of York, on the tir-t Tuewlay 
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-one,hy the llon. K. K. llourne 
Judge of Mid Court 
l.'IIKNRZKIl HILL, (Juardlan of OtORUK 
Ij Otrux of Buxton In mI.I country, • pereon 
adjudged to I* non coinpoi mentis, baring l>ra- 
lented hla llr«t and Hnal account of the guardian- 
(hip of hli Mid ward for allowanoe. 
Orderni. That the Mid accountant give notice 
to all peraoni Interested by canting acopyofthU 
order to he puhllihed In thefaiea* ./euraa/.prlut- 
I In lllddeford, In laid couuty, three week* iuc- 
ceuively. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to l>e held atttoutti Herwick, In Mid county, on tho 
OritTueiday lu Julv next, at teu of the clock In 
thnforcnoon, an<l iliew cauie. If any they bars,why 
tho iiiuie ihould not l>e allowed. 
31 atteit, Meorge II. Knowlton. Ilegliter. 
A true copy, atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Hegtiter. 
At a Court of Probata lieldat Illddoford, within an.) 
for the county of York, on the Artt Tu««lay In 
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and ilxty-one, by the lion. h. K. Iluurne, 
Judge of laid Court: 
ON tha petition of JOHN n. NEALLKY, 
a cre.ll- 
tor of the eitate of Ml.AS VO.\s, late of Mouth 
Berwick, la nald county,decerned, nrayIng that ad- 
ministration of theeitate of laid deeeaied may l* 
granted to hlin or to mine other lultalile iierion 
<>r,t* ft. That Uie petlt'oner cite the widow and 
next ofklnto take administration, and glre notice 
thereof to the helri of tald deceased and to all per- 
w.ni interested In laid estate, hy earning a copy of 
thu order to he iiuhllslied In the I'mitm A 
printed In lliddeford. In Mid county, three weeki 
successively, that they mar appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Vork. In nald couuty. on 
tho llrst Tuesday of June next, at ten of the chick 
In the foreuoon, and ihew ctuw, If any they have, 
why the prayer of laid petition ihould not he 
granted. 
JI Attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, attest. Ueorge II. Kuowltou. Register 
At a Court of Prohate held at Wddeford. within 
ami for the County of York, on the Itrat Tuesday 
In May. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and ilxtv-tme, by the Hon. E. E. bourne, Judge 
of Mid Court 
pYNTIlIA LINDSAY, widow of // r. .Y R V M. 
l.iyDSAY, late of Hhaplclgb, In Mid eounty, 
deceased, having pmrnlnl her petition for allow, 
ance out of the oersontl •■•t.ite of paid deoeaeed 
fWrrsrf, That the Mid petitioner give notice to 
all |ier*on* Inter.-.ted. hy cjuslng a copy of tlili 
order to be published three weeks sueceaslrely in 
the fai«n A Journal, printed at lllddefl.M, In mid 
county, that they may ap|»ear at a Proiiate Court 
to lie iodden at York, In Mid county, on the tint 
Tuesday of June next, at trn of the c|.<k la the 
forenoon, and shew eauie. If any they have, why 
the in me ihould not lie allowed. 
31 Allot, lieorga II. Knowlton. Hester. 
A true copy, Atteit, (Jeorge II. Iinoaltoii. Register. 
AlaCourtorPro'-ate held at llldderord. within and 
lor th* county »r York, on the llr«l Tuewlar In 
Jklay, In. the car of our MM • uM> n limi- 
ilrnl tml »lxty-oiie, I>v III* lloa. K. K llouriie. 
Ju<t ic*1 or Mill Court 
I'llKNKZKH IIII.I.. Kiecutornf th* wlllor HI TII 
11 nH'KM. late i>r lluitoii. in mIiI muni). deceaa- 
"I. ha* In* |t>nt> hi* lift and final account -f 
adminiitralion of th* mUU of m!<I daaaaaed, fur 
allowance 
(Wrrrrf. That th* Mid aeoiuntant Kir* nolle# to 
all |»*r«oiii iuterrnted. It) catulnr a copy until* or. 
der to lie |>uMI»lir<l three week* »ucecMl»ely, In 
the I »m hhiI Jaurna/. printed at llliMrroril. lu 
raid rounty, Uial they mar apjx-ar at a Probate 
Court lo he held at Mouth Iterwiek, in aaid couuty, 
on the lirat Turaday lu Jul* nrit. al ten of 
the clock In th* n<ren<M>n, and »hcw rau>e, irany 
they liar*, why !r>* Mine ahould uot h* allowed. 
il alte«t. lloort* II. Know Hon. IU|{Uter. 
A true onpy,attc*t, tlnii|(i II. Ruowlton. Ilejjliler. 
At a Court of Probate held al Itlddeford within 
an>l (or the couuty ol Vork, on thr Ar»t Tue«d»jr 
lu May in the year «>T our Uir<l eighteen hun- 
dred and *iity-on*. hy the Honorable K. K. 
Ilourne, Judjr of»ald Court. 
III5IXII WITIIA >1. Admlnlalratnr of the nalat* 
• I or|.tfS.l.f WITIIAM, lata of Klttery. la Mid 
rounty, de<*eaa*d, having •• .! M» Bret ae- 
rount oradmln*tr*llua of Ui* **tata of taid daceaa 
for allowance ■ 
Or4trtd.[ That Um Mid accountant (Ire mdic* 
to all i>erfoni lnUre(te<t by canting a copy ol thli 
tinier Jto t>* |iubll»krd In the f/aiee A JmmrnaJ, 
printed In lllddcr»nl. In mM county, Hirer week* 
»ufwe»fIrely, that lliey may appear al • Pruhato 
Court lu b* held at Mouth llerwkk In Mid county, m 
the tlret Tueeilay In July Belt, al ten of th* clock 
in llie forruoon, ami thew caMM-. If auy they ha**, 
why lit* Mm* thould not l« allowed. 
il Allot. Oeorg* II. KnowI'on, llegliter. 
A true copy .at lent, Ueorge II. Kbtwllua, lUflitar. 
At a Court of Prohat* held at Itlddefurd, within 
ami lor the Ceunty of York, oo U>% Br»t Tueeda) 
la May. In lit* Vear of oar Lord eighteen hundred 
and elatr-cne, by lit* Hun. K. K. Ilourne, Judge 
of Mid Co«rt 
AllV HAY, named Kierutrli In a certain In- 
__ alrunaoat. purporting to t>* th* laat will and 
teeUment otllkltJAMiy D ir. laleofHae... la aald 
county, d*eeaa*d, baring prcM0U«l III* Mia* fur 
pfolmi | • 
Oritrrd, That th* Mid Kiceatrli Kir* nolle* to 
all p*r*on* Interested, by oaualng a copy of thli 
ortUr to ha pahlUbad thre* wa*k* »uec«aclr*lr In 
UM Umitm tr J»ur»sl. priaUd at llMtdaford, In Mid 
coaatr, Utat Ummt may appear at a Probata Coart 
to be hold*n at York, la aald county, on th* ftrat 
Tuesday la Jun* uei t, al ten of th* clock In Um 
•>r*aooa, ami »b*w aaaaa, If any Utey bar*, wby 
U»*«ald Indrasent ahould not be pr<>»ed. appror- 
ad, ami allowed a* Um l»«t a lit and tettemeal of 
th* Mid d*c*aj*4. 
*1 Ailed, Ucorx* II. Kaowltoo. lUghter 
▲ tr** oopy, AlU*t, Uoorga U. Kaowltea, Regular 
M
Or4trr4, That the Ml<t |<etit loner Eire not lea 
to all uerroni Interaated. by cauung a copy of tlila 
onler I" lie uuhllihcd In the Untea 4r J*«■» iprint- 
ed III Hlddeford, In aald county, three week* aue- 
eeeelrelr, that thev may appear at a l'rol>aUCourt 
In l>e held at York, In "aid county. on the flret 
Tueaday In June next, at Un of the clock In tlia 
forenoon, ami (hew eauae, If any they hare, why 
the Nuae ahould nut be allowed. 
91 Attect, (laorge If. Knowlton, Reglrter. 
A true copy, Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Reglater, 
At a Court of Proiiate held at lllddeford, within a*4 
fur the County of Vork, on the Brat Tueedar la 
llur, In the year »f our Lord eighteen hundred 
and ultlr-one, by the lion. K. K. IWiurne, Judga 
of aald Court 
1IANNAII HAWYKR, Adminlatratrll of the e*. / 
11 Ute of CH IRI.Ka W. UAWYSM. late of Maeo. 
In aald County. de«ea«ed. harlng presented her ac- 
count of adiulnlitration of the eelale of (aid do- 
cvaaed. for allowanoe 
Or.iertJ, That the aald Accountant {Ira notice la 
all peraona Interfiled, by raualnca copy cf thla or- 
der to he publlahed three weekaauoaeaelrely In lha 
l'>M< tr Journal, printed at lllddeford, In aald 
County, that they may appear at a I'robate Court 
to lie held at Yerk, In aald county, on Jhe tret 
Tueaday In June next, at ten or the clock In 
the forenoon, ami ahew eauae. If any they hare, 
why the aauie ahould not lie allowed. 
91 Attcet, tleorga II. Knowlton, Relator. 
A true copy. AtU-ai, Ueorge II. Knowlton, lUgtater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Blildeford.wlthln and 
for the County of York, on the Artt Tueedar la 
Mar, In the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred 
and alxtr-one. by llie lion. K. K. llourne, Judga 
of aald Court 
ON the petition of ANN COLRT, Intereeted in the eatate of >11 HUM ltOir.VI.1U, late of Maeo. In 
aald eounty, drceaaad. pra>ingthat administration 
of the eatate of aahl deceased may l-e granted to 
her or to eome other aultable peraom 
Or,br,,i, Thai the petitioner elte the next of kin 
to take administration, and glre notice thereof to 
the heira of aald deceaaeil and to all peraona In- 
terested In aald eatate, br earning a copy of thla 
order to be published In the f>'a«e* K Journal, print 
ed In llidderord, In said eounty, three weeka sue. 
ressiralr, tliat they war appear at a Probate Court 
to be hidden at York, In aald coanty. on the Brat 
Tueaday In June next, at ten of the clock In Uia 
forenoon, and ahew causa, If anr they hara. whr 
the prayer ol aald petition ihould not h« granted. 
91 Atteet (leorga II. Knowlton, ReglIter. 
A true copy, Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Mddefnrd, within 
and for the County of York, on the drat Taeeday 
In May, In the rear of our Lord eighteen hundred 
ami alxtr-one, by the lion. K. K. llourne. Judge 
of aald Court 
ON the petition ofZnl'IIAR R FDLMMf, 
Inter. 
e»te«l In the eelale of JO't PH DKJKHOHJV, 
late of lliddrlord. In ■ »l<l county, dn^aml, pray- 
ing that administration of the r«l»le of aaid de. 
Naiad may l>e granU-d to him or to aooia other 
tuitalde prraoti 
Tli*I tha i>* tltlunrr elte the widow aad 
neit ol kin t» la«* administration. and rlra nolle* 
I to III'' lirlr* of Ul'l •ilOrjUH il ,,lll to all 
Ini« mated In Mid aHata. bjr earning » f 
>f thl* order lu Iw i-uMUbed in Ui* l'ni*m * Jtmt. 
•a/, printed In lllddefoid. In ulil county. Hire* 
ae.-k* »u<w««l*rljr. Ihil the* may •u|«*ar at a 
I'riiimi> Court !<• '•* lwM»n at York, In miI<I eoun- 
tv, on tbe Br*t rutxU) In Juno nait. at tan of Uia 
rWk In the fbrwnoou. and *hew r*a*a. If anr ihey 
lia»r, wbj Ilia prayer of *al<l petition tbould nut 
i*> ;r mi-d. 
'21 Alltit.llMp II. Knn«||o«, IU|tiUr 
A true copy, Att*-l, ii»ors» II. Knowltcn. Ki(UUr* 
At a Court of Probata h»W at Hlddeford, within 
and for the xaanly of York, on lb* Ar»t TutiiUf 
In May. In the jear of oar lord rl^tiitn ban- 
dred and »lity«n*, by Uia lion. K. K. Hoar**. 
Judge of mM Conrl 
nAN.NAII IIKVWIN, Almlnl.tratrl* of tba et- ui* of //.OA AH nKXAOH, lata of litddeford, 
in mI<I mnly,ilnwn4, baring prwaented bar flrii 
tocounl of administration «f lb* Mia la of aald 4a- 
eraird for allowance 
<»4ir,i. Tbat tba Mid Accountant giro nolle* to 
ill |>er*on« lulere*t*d, by eau.loz a aupr of tbli or. 
ler to Im i>*bll>b*d lb re* week* tureeuivaly In Iha 
r.'aien k jn'Ml, printed at lllddelnrd, Inaaidaonn- 
l) tbai ib. » ui«> apiwar al a KroUu Court l.. b« 
liol.len at York In mid oountr, on tb* Brit Tuea- 
ilay In Jun* nelt.nt Un of lb* alock In lb* for*. 
rv«>n. and .haw eaa**. If any Ihey bar*, why Iha 
■aioe *boald aot ba allowed. 
•i» Aiu»U llaorga II. Knowllon, RagltUr. 
Alrueoo|iy. AtUal, liaorj* II. Knowltun, IUg1»tar 
At a Court of I'robala held at Hldd*for4 within 
an4 for th* county of York, on tba Tu«*day In 
Mat in lli*y«ar ofoar Lord elftblaea hundred 
and ality-on*. by tba llonorabl* K. B. IWurna, 
0 
Judge <»l *al<l Court 
M tba petition of ENiK'll I). ItRADRCRf. 
Uuardlan of UHJDHIIHY rr.JXIWHX of »ui- 
tnn.a p*r*on non coinpo* menti*, In aald eoanty. 
repr***ntln( that aald Wander* l« aetiad and )k» 
•eatrd of certain real aatata, inor* fully deecrlbad 
In *ai4 p*tlen. 
That an advantage"*) offer of four bundled dol- 
lar* haa U*n Mad* by Cbarlaa Parry of P—V.Tl' 
In aald county, which offer It U f*r tba 
...» ..... .—nay ba granted w » 
Uie lot.r*.taforaaald.a4*.^lln<*®J^ w Mil at •aeh eaaet inada and profld««- *•", iutereet la 
Mblk anetlon all tba right. n rail/ 
twenty-nine acre* of lawd'a 
!»•*«••. """*
4*eeilb*4 la »atd p»UU««. i_ 
O^trtd. TI-»l**.f*IJi2^J?praftbl*oH*r 
d*y V.JT- mim. if uwr ia»t, furtw***! (. im(I||„'ii *ln»aid aot b* *ranl*4. 
;:Cas«fe 
PILLS. 
1 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC 
|' jgm —anl*lnla<F Arajovoatuf wd*r. altli j'Hir loim d*. 
hrrrr-'iB. rffrH raagatl. »»' |«Hir Mine* »■• 
■ *>RiCi Vr-m «x»*«ubi*F n*** MBf | 
cWtHMMla "Vff taMMmftj* U»(nl»Jt hi I 
H • \ Val F* MfMM lllura*. hw ftl W I 
f -| I' ij afcka.** l*m*pia< u|km> yv. | 
I yL "<• ,^1 •*[ aa»l ikuaU I* tinlal kjr a 
I "'V rvTl uwi) w niuw imkt »» 
•<»»'" |6f-« (3 kl). ftkt Aywi IV.v »nJ 
Py'>/. **< j ilMia* xul llw JiaurU*t*U ka- 
IciTv «>-| »>«•—^Hr.fy um ttuwiMMi 
1 l»» «'•* Mukla ua UDi'b- 
ilracinl In WUlk loll. 
V*1;. Th»t (UniuUI* Um hKlk<M 
of •'•* U»tj tula tlg*roaa •*. 
lltlljr. punlj Ik* ayatoat Iran 
*"* — _ Ik* i>l<*lf » Ikiaa aUkk Mki 
dlwm A fll a»lll«a »>ni-wU-r« iu Ik* t**lj, aal <*. 
■Iru< l« lit Kjlmal fan*lt"aa Tltaaa, If U"4 rvltotrU, 
rwt apoa Ih. W-Iir. ana tit* a*rrou*4ia« K|ut, prv- 
dartug |Miri«l aulTtiiuf, Mkl Jiimi 
n l.il* la ibM i'>»liifu, <vt">***,l 1>J Ik* 
Ul* Atar I'llU. an-l ■» kuv illnrllf lk*T rwlor* lit* 
Mlml mrli-m vt tk* u4 villi M Ui* Uftaiil 
MlncflMllh M*lD. WImI It tint u4 »1 manll ll 
Ihta trivial aad rua»i« matplatal. U aim Ira* la ataay 
af Ik* 'ln| —1» I twl danaMvo* iIMmiiwi. Tk* mom 
pargalit* <-Hkrl tiftb IkMi. Omd4 bjr ilalltf ufeaM a* 
Wixm *i*l J*raaCMM*aU wf Ik* aalarml function* of Ik* 
W»lr. Uh; u* rapUly, wl laanjr »f thrm aunMt, raial 
kf Ik* at ai»«a«. Xua* akw kaua Ik* flrtaa* u( tk**a 
Ml*, a III affect l<» *taplojr Ikrai »U*u tu(V»i*( truta 
tit* illaipltn ltl»Y 'HO. 
Mali-atvaU Inw l>*lla( phyttrUa* la aoat* at Ik* 
prlaripal clUaa, aaJ (runt wUt*r «tll kawoa ptiUM par- 
ISa • /W(hpAii> UnfWal»/ S. />»<•#. /M. I. 1*4®. J 
Da. Alia Ymr NH ar* Ik* paragon of all llmt U 
(mi |a Mt.it, la*. Tk*T k«t* ruiMl iur lllll* iLnubltr 
of ul.*f..a» •«« M|- u k-t ltan-1* *<►! <•! lhal k*l prutal 
InrnraM* tor »*a»«. ll*» at >ilxtr ha* Ummi k>a« 
atMlt *rtl.l*a aillt I I *•U— •»! p«atpl»tua U*r aUa ami 
la li*« k*ir. in»r > ar tkiM itaa vur*0, all* al»> trial 
imu I'tIK *a<i lit*/ lu<*iiunl l»«r 7 7 
AS\ MOUO III HOI. 
Am m Family Phyale. 
IVna />.. !.. M'. t\ir1irr>j/\t, .Vlw Oriaaa*. 
Taw Pilli ar* Iba pataca of purgaa. Tbatr alcallant 
qualillaa •"» mlbailtc »a I-1—"" Thar at a 
Mild. but IH| I«l«n and • If—-«m*I In lliati «flk« oa tha 
taiaato, ililc It wikt thaw iiiiIihU) la im la lb* daily 
ImUSNl uf ll»»l» 
lltatlar ha.Hr It llrailar ha, Fowl llooiath. 
/Vaat It rt»>J, IWiaaf. 
Dtt* IIM. Ar: I rw»4 anawar i«i »U (Kaplilili 
1 Kan mral villi w h!l« Uiur lUaa lo (ay aUlVil M 
«•»' ItH nit a «•!'■«. I plai • *iaat .tapaii 
dan. a on to alWIual tillnillc la My dally (MiM "Ilk 
<la»n. and l»l'*«iit< m I .lu tbat |mi I'll la aflurd a* tba 
M wa Una, I of c>uih talua tliani highly. 
Pmuanui. Pa., Ma? t, IIU. 
Pa. J. P. Atil Mr: t bat* Imi rapaaladly niml of 
Um trurat tnialmk any Utdy raa ha»a by a «l-aa uc taa 
iA tur fill*. It wai to ariaa bva a fcul atoatacb, 
Olurll lhay rlaaaau at nttaa. 
!««• alllt great laapact, KP. W. PRKBLR, 
CUri »J Shurmw CUrmm. 
Illllotta Dlaonlara — Llrar Complalnta. 
/Vaa» IV. ?V»<a< JM,»/ .V«m r«r* CWy. 
N"l saly in your Fill* admirably a.laplr<l to thalr pa* 
r*> aa aa apariant. I nl I flml thalr l»n-« UI rSVrta ii|<oa 
tha Ll»*r tary Miknl In.taad Tb*y ba*a la My |irt» 
Uca prurad alfactual lur Ilia cur* of Mwu r«a» 
p^iali .bau aay mm reanoly I tan awallue. I Mncaraly 
l^vln tbat mm baia al lauglb a purgatlra «hicb <a wr> 
Uiy Iba tvufclMm ml Iba p .bai.q and Um (awfl*. 
Pfpnunt ur thi 1 rriajua, 1 
«..bia<i a, U. 0., Tilt lab, l«ML / 
Bra I hava »»l jour PUla In my gauaral and hoapiul 
yraclka avar aiacayuu w»l» Utam, attd caaaot bniUla lo 
aay lhay mrm Um baat raikaitic mm aetpluy. TMl regu- 
lating aclluu on Um Iiim ia i(iilck and dacijad, cviiaa- 
ijuriitly tbay ara an aduiiial la raaiady lur drraugroiaut* 
il tbat rgaa. ImM, I baia aclduau luuikl a caaa of 
hha»» Ahum ao • tatiaat* Hal It did But readily y laid to 
Umiu. tial«iuaJly yvuia, ALUMU HALL, >1. D, 
i^jiMwa a/ tAa Jfarimi iliytul. 
Dyaaaltrjr, Dlarrltara, ltrlai, Wuruii. 
iiaat Ur. J. V. Uiaau, m/Cutugm. 
Tour III la baaa bad a l>«( trial lu my prartlra, and 1 
bold I bam la >«ta*M aa oaa uf tha latl apaflauta I bar* 
aaar Mud. Ia.tr allaiallia rtKl ui-u Iba llrar uiaka* 
Umo< an aarallaal uaali, a two (I imi lu mm all duaaa Kf 
JjHnttTH am I iwrrtaa. Ibatf annate at lug 
Biakra Umiii >«ry trrrptoUt and Cvtiouwut i>c Um uaa 
ml luMiu and (blldiau. 
Dyipaptla, Imparity of lit* Dlootl. 
JKaa A.m. J. I', l/iwi, JUX.+ »/ JJmt C%mi<A, Mabft 
IHl Arm 1 bar a aaj joor Pllla allb ailraxrdlmry 
men ia la my haully and aa^uif Utuaa I aairallad to rlait 
Ik -..Mraaa. To rwgulata Um or(aaa of dlgaatioa and 
puilfy Um bluud, Uwy an Iba r»ry baat raawly I bar* 
•»«r kuunu, and 1 cau witimlly tacouinaii'l iliaa to 
■y (tlauda. Touia, J. V. 11IUK*. 
WtMtw. Wyoiulnf Co.. N. Y.. CVI. it. 1*44. 
Dill 9ll: I atu umikc yoar Catbartia I'tlla lu My prar- 
tlra. aad f nd ll» in au >imIImI paryatlra to claaaaa tba 
it »lrui and mutU't U* /aaarfam* af Aa thai 
Jo UN O. MKACUAXI, M. D. 
Conat l|»at Ion, r oat Urtiraa, «u porta a I on, 
llhrumallaiu, llaal, Xmralgla, Uiup- 
ay, Paralyilt, Flta, tie. 
>V«a Pr. J. J', luayka, JMml, GraaJc 
Too Biacb raaaot I* aaid "f your Pllla tor tba rare of 
aNliaaiM. Ifotliaraaf «ar Italwtllf bara laiad Ibaat 
aa rlllcartuaa aa I li.««a, Ibay ab»aM J>4a bm la proalalM- 
tia( It lur Iba brnrfll uf tba nulllladaa abu aulT. fli ni 
tluat aoiptalwl, alilcb, allbowgb b»l rn-nrgb la ItaalC, la 
tba prucani'or «t ntliara that are woraa. I baltara o<a- 
hrrttftt l<>uri^iiMla la Iba Ufar, bat yuwr Pllla aOact tbat 
wpa aad rare Um Itnaai. 
Firnm Mr*. K. Jla-irf, njnmaa aad JWai/t, Bmthm. 
I Had oaa or la.. Iar(* dnaaa of year Pllla, takaa al tba 
pr--\—r iiaa.ai" airallaal pfnawtlmaf lha Mbipal ana 
IM a baa altolly ur partially MffraaaL aad alau aary 
»S*laaI to r/mnaa Iba (bnartuA and rsarl iraraai. Tb»y 
ara au lunch Um l«at pbytM a* Intra litai I rauuouttaad 
au otSar to aty pat la II la. 
fimm IS* Ktr. l>r n/tht MUMitl Ffi$ CkareA. 
httwi ll'ifat. Haraanah. Ua.. Jan. ft, 1*4«. 
II a..«tn ilia: I alwiald bu ua«tal*ful t* Iba rallaf 
yvnr akill haa >Mon«hl bm If I did n-t ra|«>rt By caaa to 
yuat. A r..1.1 arlllad la BIT liml-.m lK<at(lit ua (icra- 
rlaliac aattraW f—i, al.i. h »>W la rkrian1 rkraaaa- 
Iiim. >i«ailbalaadlnK I bad lb* Ia4 -t pbfatrtaaa, Iba 
iIbmm «ira aiuaa aad auraa. ualil b» Iba aKlra of your 
ai,»U*al aaaal ia Ibtllianva, !>r. Maikaaata, I IrM f-ar 
Pllla. 1 bair • lt*rla taara ahna, hat aura lly paraaiatu>( 
la Iba aaa id I baat. I aat auu aalitaly aalL 
Jl'in CatBliB. Ital at R<>uc, U.. S Ike. 114. 
THu Alia: I hara baan anllraly niwl, by your IMIIa,nf 
ffVuaulK la-al —a |«iuful diaaa*- thai had alDlrtad bm 
lu« yaara. t 1 SCfcNT uLlKkbL. 
aH at rf iba Pllla la atarkat r.<alala Marrary, allback a vilaaMa reataily la akllful baada, to 
dati|*rona lu a publi,- |»ll, ff atl Iba draadful ciiaa- 
^aama tbat Itaiwally I- 11- >w lla laraaliiaia aaa. Tbtaa 
Cualtla ao atan ary ur aiaatal autolaaia ahatarar. 
Price, 39 oenta per Bos, or S Doxee for $1* 
frepared by Dr. J C ATEH im CO Lowell, Mam. 
i voice fsou niL wcst:: 
curixo mo* ths cuetklaxd flaimui\lib. 
UNIVERSAL. UNIVERSAL, 
la III DBMAXD roM 
DR. 8. o. JUCIIABDSON'S 
SHERRY WINK BITTERS, 
The celebrated »w England Itemed) for 
Habitual Cn>iilip>ttiom, Jaunhr*, h'trrr and 
.ljuf, Gtmral /Mi/i/y, «t*</ all Distant 
aritiitg /turn <i D\*or4*rtd Stomach 
or BotefU. 
They are a»ed ami recoinuien.lr'l by leading Phj. 
ilclan* uf the country, and all who try them pro- 
nounce them Invaluable 
Or. J A VC.1 L. l.rr.riKF write* from Navarre, 
Stark Co., O. —"Tin Bitter* ait |ir»iw>l by tho*e 
•aflVriag froa Indlgeatloa, «ly *pep«ta and liver cu«- 
plalaL" 
C. 5. UAt'lS, PiMtiuarter at Willlamvport. Ohio, 
»a>»:—"They (lie gnal Mtltbellun 1 dm them 
kyNlt having take a eold, beeoiae pr»*trate ami 
loet ay appetite. It relieved me, aixl 1 can recom- 
nead It with great awaranoe »t IU merit*." 
/>. Ir*. M. KKKK.ot Rogeravllle, Ind., write* 
ui that they are the mo»t valuable men Ida* offered, 
lie ha* rooouiaieuded them with peat iwveu. and 
with them matt* teveral oure* of palpitation of the 
heart and general debiliti. 
THOMAS STAXtOHD. I:$<i IMoaatvllle. Ilea 
ry Co.. Ind write* a* a long letter, ander date of 
May 4.1 Ma II* w*i much reduce. I, having been 
afflicted tor three yean with greet nervou* deblll. 
ty, palpitation of the heart of the moet were and 
pro*tratl*( character. "after uitng a few bottle* 1 
wa* completely restored. aud am now la rub«*t 
health." 
(iCOKOC IT. HOrrMAX ny* he w*» afflicted 
with rheumatum for twenty year* la all IU varb>u* 
lorn*, and al the date of hi* letter be had been ,J 
year* well the Hitter* effrvling the oure. when «ev- 
eral phvtklan* attending him eoald do him no 
g*»d. lie aava, "for Rheuaatt»m, dy*pep*la, liver 
•oatplalat. kidney alfeetion ordropey.lt U a »pe- 
J.t*?Hr.\rrwrUeefrom Delph<«. Allen(V.O.. 
<a leetion Wli. re fever an.l agae prevail**) that he 
P***i*keeefailiv recommend* them of decided merit 
laTdLbilu^0' *** ,r"' ^  »p*l«l* w»d gtne- 
yu1' *• ^LLXMKHs. M. D-, write* fhxn Vaa 
rv tfiM r!,1!*0*4 *e*peellWlijr recommend the «her- 
*",k *•"' "* »» r*Mlvl«| tally. 
toSJ/stteiTSKar' " 
Lumber Tor Sale: 
Clear Plae Hklaglr*, 
Clear Flaw Heard*. 
Ca*r^a«e4 llralerk H*ar4k 
Al*». UaiMlng Lumb r Ueaerally. 
J. nonauN. 
Spring'* Utaad. Bkldeford, April D UN* »ru 
rjr All vhoald read Prof Wood** advertitement 
la another eoiuian. 
QTPuitui ] >r in tad at this ulkiM. 
NervousHeadache 
Snds 
Headache. 
By the u*e of these pills the periodic attacks 
of .Vrrrom ur Sick HtuJackt may be pievent- 
ed ; if taken at the commencement of an 
attack immediate relief from |>aiu and sickness 
will be obtaiucd. 
They seldom fall in removing .Viimfu and 
HtaUacht to which female* are so sulject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
CWlMMM. 
For Literary .Mm, Slwltnti, Delicate Fe- 
main, and all persons of u*itmtary kaitlt, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
apprfiir, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
•trength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation aud carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in u«t many yeais, during 
which time they have preventnl and relieved a 
vast amount of pain ami suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the arrrvtis nya- 
tem or from a deranged state of the itomach. 
They are entirely vegetable In their compo- 
sition, and may b« Uken at all time* with |>er 
feet safety without making any change of diet. 
a nd Ms a bunct of any ditagrieablt ImU rtnJtri 
if msy to adminuttr tktm to childrtn. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
8old by Druggists and sal! other Dealers In 
Mcdicinsw, 
A Box will be sent by mail cn re:eipt of the 
PIIICK S3 CKXTS. 
All onlers should be addressed to 
HEMT l\ NPILUNG, 
4 4 Crdwr Html. »vr T«rk. 
Or to WEKK.S A POTTKR, Mul* Wholesale 
Agent* for New England. 
The following endorsements ot 
SP^YLDI^G'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS! 
Will convlnca all who «uffi-r fruw 
HBADAO H 33, 
That » 
Speedy nml Sure Cure 
J3TIS WITHIN TIJEIR REACH. 
Ji tkft Tfttmontol* trtrt iH—lietlnl kf Mr. Nru.D- 
It/f'irii um^unhantMr proof of lie t(Kca- 
tf of Ikit truly ienmitfie due oil ry. 
Ma»om vill«, Cos*., Peb. 0, 1*61. 
Mil Sr.iLiitiii, 
Dili ■ 
1 have tried >«»ur Cephallo I*III*,and IlUr Iktm 
tl.at t want you to ecud uie twu dollar* 
worth mm 
l*>rt i4 Uim tn fur the neighbors, to whom II 
gave a frw out ol tli« flr*t hoi I nut from you. 
1 
Seud the lllli I'} mail, and oblig* 
Your oht Servant, 
james Kennedy. 
lUvKHroRD, Pa., Feb. 6.1M1. 
Ma. HrALliinu 
Mi 
1 wi*h you to iwml iii» on* more ho* of your Ce- I 
plialle Pill*,/ *«ne rw«M a yrtal dtai of »ta</l/ 
/rum Iktm. 
Your*. rew|»e«*»Aill**. 
MARY ANN STUIKIIOCSB. 
Briri'i I'hckk, llrjitimotojiCo., Pa.. ( 
January INI. f 
II C. SCALPI'M 
Hi a: 
Y«>u will pleax- »end me two hole* of your C«- 
phallC 1111*. N il.I thrlU mm- diati'lv. 
1 
IU*p*ctrully yours, 
J NO. II. HI Ml INS. 
P. H -/ »o» mH •/ year ft/.'*, ml /farf 
Mem 0-mUtai. 
1 
Uru.r Vita mow, Ohio, Jan. 15,IMI. 
Hurt ('■ KrALOiMa. E*j. 
Plra*e dnd enclosed twenty-fir* cent*, for whtoM 
set* I me another hoi of your Cephalic Pills. Tkty [ 
r> tru/u ikt PiUi I U« »iee IrW. 
lHrwct A 8TOVKR.P. M., 
Ileile Vernon, Wyandot Co., O. 
UinHLT, Mam.. I>ee. II, IMO. 
II. C. ttfAI.KIKi. K»l 
I with for ^ine circulars or larjre «liow hill*, to 
hriu* tour Cephalle Pill* more particularly before 
my ru*tomei«. If you hava an} thing of the kind, 
plea** semi to me. 
Oueofmr customers. who I* subject to sever* 
Sic* Headache. (u*ually lifting Iwadaysjwa# car. 
"i of aa la ear tear »» year 1'illt, which 1 
•ant her. 
KeeiiactAilly youra, 
W.B. WILKES. 
R>t>ou>»bib<i, Khakik Co.,Ohio.I 
January 'J, ItMI. J 
Uniar C. HfALPiau, 
No. 48 Cedar HI., N. Y. 
1)KAR Sill 
Inclosed And twentv-flve cents. fJS.) for which 
send hot «>f "4'ephalie Pills." N'tid to addreee of 
Kcv. Km. C. Killer. He}uoldtburg, Kranklin Co., 
Uhio. 
fe«r rut* work Mt • ckorm—car* HtmUmtkt 
Truly j our*, 
WM. C. FILLER. 
VrsiLAXTi, Micm., Jan. M, I>61. 
Mr. Ki-aldiso. 
Ida 
N»t lone »>'*« I **nt •" \"u t"' a '>"* Cephal 
Ic Pill* f«>r the cur* of the; Nervou* Headache and 
CmUnmm, and received the i-atur, j».( tktf had *• 
f»J ot tftrl IM / hi indurnl I* ttnj far mart. 
Plea** mqU by return uiall. Oirect to 
A. R. WIIKELER, 
Ypeilauti, Mich. 
!>•«• tkt K. rtmmtr, .V«r/»/4, Yh. 
Cephalic I1IU accompli*h U>« object for which 
they were luaUe, vli Cure uf Headache lu all It* | 
Htw 
#>•■» lit .Strfoii, I'd. 
They hare Wen t*«ted in mure thau a thousand | 
caae* with eutlre *uoceM. 
from tkt DemecreJ, 51, ClouJ, Minn. 
If you arc, or hare been troubled with th# head 
Mkt.Mwl for a hoi, (Cephalic fill*) so that you I 
may bar* Ihem Id oaM of an attack. 
>*>•«• lit .Uttrtmr, rnirdtwi, ft. f. 
The Cephalic Pill* are said to be a remarkably 
eflbetire remedy for the headache, awl one of the 
*wjf beat Ibr that very frequent complaint which 
b*j ever bieu discovered. 
Fr*m tkt ft. ft. ///. 
We heartily en-io Mr. Spalding, and hi* un-1 
Availed Cephalic Pllia, 
IT* f};*l*bwtt,\°< »l'ALI»l.MiU PREPARED I U LI h will mm Un time* it* costannually-. I 
SrULDIXQ'S PKKrAMKO QLL'K! 
srjLDiya'S PKLrjRCD OU'Kf 
srJLDIXO'3 rKXriKKD oust! 
tSare the llecei' 
ECONOMY' PISPATCI1! 
"A Stitch In Tine mree Mae?" 
Ai accident* will happen, even la wall regulated 
feiuilie*. It I* eery deairahle to bar* wine cheap 
and convenient way for repairing furniture, Toy*. 
Crockery. Ao Hpaldiagf Prepared tilue meeU all 
such emergencies, and no household can aJTord to 
be without II. It U aiway • ready, and up to the 
Iticklug point. 
'TSKfCL IN EVERY 1I0CSE." 
N. IV—A Brash accuupaniee each Dottle. Pri«a I 
• ••ate. Addrea*. 
1 
IIKNIIY C. ttr.VLDI.NO, 
No. W Cedar Street, New York. J 
CJL'TtOX. 
As certain unprincipled |wnuM are attempting 
r StltM* awwpeetiag public. Imitation* 
^ ?DuL0*»I»«>•« caution all per- 
alTaaoe*1"^** be*»c* pureAaslng. and see that the 
hPALDINliu PREPARED ULCE, 
WT»PP**i aU other*are (wtadllac I 
■euieiwia. Ijrri7 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR PROTECTED 
SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE^OF IRON OOMBINEQ. 
This well kaowa Remedy ha* boon wad«xtw 
lively and wttb great iikwm for 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or Impaired aad I m perfect Dl*eatloai 
rot THl COXtWlKT 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE BLOOD; 
AND rot THl roixowixfl 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
Mutt of which original* In 
DYkrmUl 
LIVEII 1 OMPLAINT. DROPSY, NEL RALOIA 
••<1 MKRTOl'S AITECTION*, LOM OP AP- 
PETITE, HEADACHE, LAKGl'OR wad DE> 
PREMIOM of MMIIIT*. CARBLNCLES 
aa.l DOIU PILES M IRVY, AFPEl- 
TIO.MkflP THE SKIN', CONSUMPTIVE 
TENDENCIES. UROMCHITlk, DIS- 
EASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES, 
*ALLCOMPLAINTSACCOMPAN- 
I ED BY GENERAL DEBILITY, 
AMD REQUIRING 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
•Tt/y,—Tin failure of IRON a* a remedy for Djft- 
prpiim, a bad ,tat* of th* blood, and the numer- 
ous di»eaM^ canted tberetir, ha* arlaen from the want of 
■wrh a preparation of Iron a* thai! enter the itomach In 
a PaoTouua >tate, and ammilaj* at on re with lb* 
blood. Thi* want lb* FEttCVIAN SYHI P •upplle*, 
and it doe* *o la the only funa in which It 1* po**lbl* 
for Iron to enter the circulation. for thia reaaon Ut« 
PIBl'TUX BYIU'P often radically (Till diaeaae* la 
which other preparation, of Iron and other medicine* 
have l<*»n found to be of no a rail. 
< ertlfleate <rf A. A. HAYES, M. D.,of Dnatoa. 
It la well known that the m*dieinal*4feet* of Prnto*. 
Id* of Iron are In*t lijr er*n a very brief eipnaure to air, 
and that to maintain a *ohition of Protoaid* of lr»n, 
without furth*r ondation, baa be«udwruwd impoMitii*. 
la the I'l III VIaN 8YIU P thia deatrahU point la 
altaiiivd by CMOOUT1M i" AW«TatruaauNKaown) 
and thi* ablution may replace all the proto-eat bona t*a, 
ciUaU* and tartrate* uf the Materia Medic*. 
A. A. HAYES, A»»ayer to the Stat* of Ma**. 
IS Ooyltton Street, DoaUnu 
Certificate of Ja*. R. Chilton, M. D., of York. 
It la well known that It ha* been found eery 
difficult to prmn, in araLATaaLBforiu, foe adr.irald* 
Unfth of time, coin|»ouuda of th* Protoaid* of Iron.— 
Tli* "Permian Hyrup," I am pl*a**d to aay, attorn* 
pli*h*d Uiia deairalde end. 
JAMES K. CHILTON, M. D., Chemi*L 
93 Print* Street, New York, Aug. 8, 1830 
Certifies to from well knows CltlccM of Do* tow. 
Th* underaiftwd, harlnf eaneri*ne*d th* beneficial 
effect* of the PERUVIAN SYRUP, do not heellat* to 
recouiownd It to the atteutiou of the public. 
Re*. Jnha IVrpont, Peter lltrrey, 
Tltomaa A. IVritrr, Jame* C. Dunn, 
ft. II. Keudall, M. D, ftamuel Mar, 
Thouia* C. Auory, lUr. Thoa. Whlttemora. 
Certificate from well known Citizen* of N.York. 
New York, No*. 17th, 1839. 
The eip»rlence which we hare had of the PEKIM- 
AN UYlll r and the eridence which haa beeneihiluU-d 
to ua of it* fr*at aucce** in th* cur* of many dlaeaava, 
aati.ftea u» that it la a medicinal afrut of rriuaf kabl* 
power and deaerruig th* atuution of inrallda. 
JOUN E. WILLIAMS, Em, 
I'naiUtal of lb* Metropolitan Bank. 
liar. AO STEVENS, 
Editor Chnatiaa Adrocal* a JouraaL 
JOHN 0. NELSON, Eaq. 
I irui vf Malaou A Richmond, 81 Joha St 
JU*. P. CUL'HCU. 
Editor N*w Totk Ch rank la. 
ISAAC V. roWLEK, »au, _ 
l\.i MaaUr, N*w Totk City. 
TESTIMONIAL* FHOM CLERGYMEN, 
On th« tfflcarj uf the IVrutiau Sjmip Mid the l*n- 
tflU they hare d.rit rd from it* UN I 
Ha*. JOHN PtERIVXT. MadfonL Maaa.-lU iflMt; In Ml 
lUtaum auu utkar Calauavua UImmi. 
B»t. MTARHEN Hl'RTON, Unrton. Maaa.-It. iHImt la 
llMtlvM, l.«M of AmUli, Uiwmliw, N«ur*l<'». S'rw 
uu a AtnlMll) Wl liuixil Uataiilji Iu VtilH W G 
pan. 
IU' ARTIICR n. Eri.LER.-lta ISnrt In Nar*oaM lla-l- 
a« Km, Laliau*t*on, N.rvt»u.ti«Mt hutwututa fwc Akultolie 
Spuila. an G.uaral l>aMlitjr II* Vaiu. w CWrgyniaa. 
IU*. ADGI'ITVI N. IMI't, thMMrrUJ*, MaMb.-4.iu* fa* 
IMi* aad O.u.rai D.UHI/. 
R.*. Ul'RUOM HoflUINS. Ilartfnnl. Conn.-Ita Efl<-a«r 
In (lan.ral l>*l>il.ijr, linr 1 ..uiUiut, Ujiptftit. butt- 
thiute krf AkolwlM Ikuuulaula. 
IUt HVLVAXI'S COB II. Oomi.m M.aa.-lta I'm and fffl- 
eoc a fauut/11 Wab.rauon of oma^Ui all»T;|MJ lav.r 
R»*. TUOM. WIIITTE.MORK, Boaton, Mw.-lu Cm (.4 
\ alaa l'arai}aia, and Drogar oa IhfCMi ||« 
at.ia It ci <r*a Ma ua» \ laur.Ukdjaac/ ulbpuiU, i-la.ua ilr 
of MvikIi. « 
IU*. OSFIORN MTIUCK, Pm*lit«*la*ii, M.aa.—lu Cflaacj 
la IU. \ ilu.a Dauca, aud Cbrunta llruuiluUa. 
*»». ITIIKAIM NCTE, Ja_ U>mn, KaaM* Territory — 
Italtftracr ia l>rtf ipata. I*'hUijt. PrortraUua, aud Aa«p- 
UQuu to Waatara CUiuata Uimmm 
IU* THOMAS IL roxfa- It. EOaa<? U Utanl DabUU*, 
Llhau.U.u uf N.rvoua »jMaiu. 
IU*. HICIIAHD METCALE. Itoaton, Mm.-It. Cm m a 
hMuitti uf IMimmi 11a MJl "11 kM proved jwt Um 
Taaic that 1 wanl.it" 
la*. M. f. WERSTCR. Bdtnn, Mm. —It. Valaaht Dppia. 
a.a. Cti tenia DiarrUsa, Darai.famanl of Lirar aad Slwiath. 
Mr*. JOS IL CI.INCH. Beaton, >Iaaa.-Ita Efficacy U Dtar- 
itwaa and G.uaral Dabil.t/. 
H" AI1RAI1AM JACKSON. Walpola. N. IL-lla EHeaay 
la PiWa. and tnlwalUi/ AppMila. 
R.*. J. PEARSON, J a.. Na« bu report, Xaaa.—Ha Efficacy 
la Djapiaa and IHUIiy. 
Bar AHTIII'R K. R CH A WI.ET. lUraharia Hannah, K. L 
Cliniaiic Dabtlifjr, »w«Uu« uf th. taminlUM. 
mr. E. VITAI.IS SCIIERn. Iloafcm, Mui-tk Rartnr*. 
lira IV.rt altar )•>«, ljhauu<« of th. N.r*oua to a- 
lam. an t l>r.|»paiai HarnmmandalKia to-ttcbuiara,Taaafc. 
•tat I'WtcjrMaa and Editvra." 
Ra* IIENKT I'PII \M. T»~««n Maaa-Ita rfflfacy ia Dya- 
prpt.a and ASaction. at lh< Lirar. 
IU* S. II Rinntl. Dntni. Mm- Ita aalaa In raaHef 
I- <• Inai^ratiun.'luij id Llaaf, N.tual^-t*, and N«i*» 
out llaUliV 
|rr, T. C. IIEAr<LF.Y. OrranSald Maaa Ita 
Oannlna- 
> ».a aa a Mrdiral Afaal and Lttcaa/ la I)j>p»pa4a, l>iar> 
ItMaaaand Ptaulia; 
Kr*. J w. Ot.MSTEAI>, DoMmi, Maaa.- O.naral IWm- 
mandaiion. and l'i*M>an lia (.ri.uinanraa 
aa a MadV 
oa.) iu U»; la D)at»»»i» and Namw Oaktut/. 
N. n. Pnmplilol» cuntalitlng Lrllrrs Intra Ihn 
nlutt t> namnl (iritlrmri ax I ulhrra, »n<1 f lv- 1 
Ing fall InlormalluN of lit* ftjrrap, can be bad 
oa application to the Agents, or to 
John P. Jetrctl Jt Carter, 
STOIIK 30 BUMMEll 8THE£T, 
(Neil door to the Po?t OIBe« J 
BOSTON. 
8old by all Druggist*. 
K(*al llklnlc 
For Mnl*« In Bidilnford, 
TUf Sme* IFalrr Pat»tr fa. 
Offrra fur nlr at reducrd prleea. from one to one 
hundred acre* of good lurming land. |»rt of wliirh 
la oiiirml with wood, ami located within about 
thrce-fi>urth» of a inlle frotu the new city block. 
Alau a large uutnlwr of houae and (tore lota In the 
vicinity of the wills. Tcrum may. 
t-tf TIIOS. iJl'IMlV, .<i/rn/ 
Four House Mjotn 
FOR SALEfI 
Mtuatvd on Sprlnz'i hlaml, four lot*, and one lot 
on Knwryl Une, adloinloK the houM occupied by 
Clmrleo Sh«*l«. Will be »old »t reawmahle raUl 
on action to DAVID TUX BURT. 
Sao, July 13, l*0.-29tf 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
F^VISTCY GOODS, 
AltTIST'H M ATKIUALH, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR 8A L E 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price# corrr«|*«n<llnj with 
BOSTO\ AM) M\\ YORK PRICES 
B Y 
n. n\ staples & co., 
FACTORT ISLAND. 8ACO, MB. 
Particular attention gir«n to 
COUNTRY TRASS. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
Saoo, March 4,1861. 
Jfirc Insurance. 
IUJFUH KM ALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
I.ile mid Fire IiiMirnnro ArmI, 
Offirein City Huildine,.. Riddrford, Mainr.j 
Entrance on Adami Street. 
Offlet with K. It. //•»«, E*i-, trko trill alltnJ to mjr I 
Unn«) l* »»y abtrnrr. 
I am giving my whole time ami attention to the 
at Hire limine**, ami represent the following Com- 
panleaa* Agent. vl»i—Tkt Niuivlurdi Mutual 
L(/t, located at Springfield, Mm., ca|iltal over 
$i«!,(*»i. In thl» coiniiany 1 hare upon my l>ook 
over '■>•> member* or the flrtt men In Blddeford, 
Saoo, ami vicinity. 
I hare Ju*t taken the Arenoy ofthe.Yrw England 
Lift Cornya*jr, located at Bottom, Ma«a. Thl* coin, 
panv ha* a capital of |l,tnl,iia) lUcaih dl«!>ur*e- 
uient* to It* Life Meinlwr* In IHjij wan tUi.nun. I 
o|>erate a* Agent for the fallowing Art companies 
Ih lJilurJ Mutual, Ckthta Mutual. ofChelaea. Mim^ 
and the fallowing oompanle*; (*e«adrertl*einenU.) 
Thankful for i>aat favor*, 1 aak for a continuance 
of the Mine ( all and ace me. and liring your 
friend*. All buainea* ent ru*ted to uie will be blth- 
fully and promptly performed. 
RIFI'S SMALL. 
Blddeford, June 22. t«CO. |yr» 
riHcntaqun Mutual 
FIRE & MAHINEl 
INSURANCE CO., 
OP MAIN®. 
STOCK DKPAUTMKNT. 
AuthorUed Capital, 1500,(1000u| 
Capital luhacrllwd and Mcarnl, Z't3,t437ft 
The buainea* of the Company at prevent confined 
to Fire and Inland Navigation rl*k* 
Thia company having completed It* organisation 
la now prepared to laaue ooliolea on Inland NavU 
gallon rlaka. alao, againat lo»* and damage by lire. 
Inland Inauranee on (iood* to all part* of the 
country. Fire Inauranee on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Waiohouae*, Public Building*, Mill*. Maoufacto- 
rlca. Store*. Merchandlae, t?hlp« In i>ort or while 
building, and other property, on a* favorable term* 
a* the nature or the rlik will admit. 
Flvo year Pollcle* laiued on dwelling* from I to ! 
IJ per cent, for 5 year*, coating only from 'JO to 30 
cent* per year on f 100 Inaured. All premium* pre 
paid In money, ami no aaaeMinent* made on the a*- 
(ured. Loaae* paid with promptne**. TheCompa 
nv truata by an honorable and prompt adjuatment 
of Ita loaae* to *ecure a continuance of the public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
HII1PLKY W. RICHER, Secretary. 
WM. HILL, Trea*urer. 
DiRKiToHa—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. 
Rlcker, IHivid Fairbanki, Abner Oake*. John A. I 
Paine. Hon. >Vlu. Hill. 
iliddcford and Saoo Agency,—ofHeo City Iluild- 
Iljj, Ulddelord. 
tf It RCPL8 SMALL. Agent. 
Fire Insurant?. 
THE under*lgi.«d, having )>e«n appointed Agent I of tkt York Court J Mutual h'irt Inturancr Com 
/way of South Berwick Me., I* prepared to receive I 
propo wit for Insurance on aafe kind* of property of 
every <le*crlptlou, at tho uaual rate*. Said eompa 
ny Ii'ili now at ri*k In *ald Slate, $"i,<«"M»"i of poop 
erty, on which arc deposited iireiuium note* to the 
amount of $ lii0.ia>> with which to meet loaae*. Loa* I 
ea are liberally adiuated and promptly paid. The I 
riaka taken by *alu company aredlvidednafollow*. 
I at claa*, Farmer'* Property) '.'d cla*a. Village 
Dwelling llouae* and content* 3d claa*, aafu kind* 
of mercantile and manuhicturur'f property. Each 
claa* pay* for It* own loaae*. 
For Information, term* Ac., apply to RCFU8 I 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Aaaoaau.eut*, I 
City Building, Blddeford, Maine I6tf 
Curt Cougk, Coll, lloarttnttt, lt\flu- 
rata, any Irritationor Sorrnrit of 
tkt Tkroat, Htlitit tkr Harking 
Cougk in CoHiumplioH, llron- 
ekilii, A'tkma an J Ca-larrk. 
L'lrar anj yivt tlrtnglk to 
tkt i»iee of 
PUIIL1C MPKAKKIt* AND 
Nluupra. 
Few aro aware of tho lm|Mirtanee of checking a 
Cough or "Common Cold" in It* flrat atage that 
which in the beginning would yield to a mild rem-) 
e«ty, If neglected. *ooii attack* the Lung*. "llrouTt't 
< 
llronrktal frorkti," containing demulcent lugredi- 
euta, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation. 
BROWN'Si That trouble In my Thr\-at. (fb 
which the'TVorAaa' are a *|>eciQc) liav. 
TI10CIIE8 Ing often made me a mere whUperer.' 
1 ii ILLlo. 
inioii'vio "I recommend their u*e to I'uhlie I'llO" N « Sftakrra." REV. B. II. CIIAPIN. 
"Ureal eervlce In au'xiulng Unarm. 
TROCHES uu." RKY. DANIEL WlsK. 
| "Almo«t Inatant relief In the dla> 
BROWN'S lre,,'nK labor of breathing |>ecullar 
to iallna." 
REV. A. C. EUdLESTON. 
"Contain no Opium or an tilling In- 
jurlou*. DR. A. A. HAVES. 
Cktmitl. Itoiton. 
"A rlmple and pleaaanteomblnation 
for Cougkn, t/r.n 
DR. U. F. BIOELOW. 
Iloiton. 
"Bcncflcial In Kronrkitii." 
DR. J. F. W. LANE, 
lint ton. 
I have proved them eicellvut for 
BROWN'S "hoo>""D 'ffiv ,| w WARREN. 
llotlon. 
TROCHES "Bencflclal when compelled to*j«eak, 
aufferlng froin Cold " 
BROWN'S '"-v.b. J. P. ANDERSON ,m Sl.Uuit. 
Tnimirtsi "EITectual In removing Hoar*cnen[ iKOi/llIB) nn,| irritation of the Throat, (O coin- j 
mou with Sptakm and Singtrt." 
BROWN'S, Prof.M.bTACV JOHNSON, 
Ijtdrunyt, tla. 
Tiinrura Teacher of Mualc, Southern Iliuini»>s Femalo College. 
"Oreat bencdt when taken before 
HIKInN S and an«r preaching, aa they prevent 
lloaraeneaa. From their paat effect. I 
TROCHtS "link they will b« of permanent ad- 
vantage to me." 
nnnwH<a I RKV. E. R0WL3V, A. M, ! I'realdcnt of Athcn* College, Tenn. 
dr Sold by all MruggiaU at TWEN- 
TROCHESllui TV-flVE CENTS A BOX. 51 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8. 
n GOULD & HILL, 
t>EALER( IN 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. —CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
Mrat of nil kinda, 
A* the Market afford* Al*o, lllglicat Caah Price* 
paid for Hide* and Wool Skin*. 
JOItif A. (lot'Ml. JOHN II. BILL. 
lIidd»ront. IWemlicr 21. lRftl. N R2 
TROCHES 
BBOWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TR0CHE8 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
at Til 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the Urol I now cultivate mart bo cleared nfl 
within • ftwjwn, Fruit anil Ornamental IVee*, 
Hhraba, Ro*e«, Honeysuckle*. Hedge Plant*. ller- 
baceous Flowering Plant*. tiri»|>« Viae*, (iooeeber- 
rle*, Currant*. Ra*pberrie*, Rhubarb, 4c. 
FRl'lTN 
Apple, Pear, Pluin and Cherry Tree*. 
ORAPBVIXKSi 
Concord, IMana. Clinton, Ifelaware, Isabella. Hart- 
ford Prolific, Northern Muscadine, Ac. 
CURH~ANTH» 
Cherry, White Grape. Lal'aucatie, Victoria, Ver- 
rallUl*e, White Uomioln, White and lied Hutch. 
KTRAWHKRHIKSl 
Wilson'* Albany,ofall the new varietle* Introduced 
within the past few yean, thl* U the heit.lt wiu 
put forth upon IU own merit* without puf- 
fing. A I* now the leading variety, tier* I 
lie* large to very large.eonlcall high 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ronks: kohkn: 
Oh! the rose, the first of flowers, 
The rlehe*t bud* in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mo**, and Hybrid Per* 
jwt'ual Rose*, In orer one hundred (elect varie- 
ties—the finest collection and t>e(t crown 
•ver offered for rale In Maine. All ol 
which will I* fold cheap forcaih by 
DAMKL MA IIOW. 
Nursery near the hacu Cemetery 
8*00. March 8,1*1. 11 
NOTICE. 
THE *ub*erlber would re«;>ectfully Inform tho In- habitant* of tUco and lllddeford. that he haa 
removed (Tom the 
Old Hnco Dfe Ilonae 
to Lyman, whero be I* prepared to do I>ving In the 
be*t manner. He flatter* himtelf that he ha* the 
beet fitted up Pye House In the 8tat« 1 bv having 
lone experience with the be*t Dyer* In Maerachu- 
ietu. and having carried on the bust nee* several 
year* In Saco. wbere be ha* been llberallv |«tron- 
(sed, be (till hope* to be at hie new Hre House 
Order* received and delivered at Mr* Collin*' 
Millinery Nhop on rectory Island. All orders en 
trusted tohUeare will be eiecated In the best man- 
ner and at the lowe*t prima. 
N. D. AH good* dyed and returned In one week. 
iino* 17 Horace bcrke. 
FARM FOR HALE I 
^4 A small Farm for rale, sttaated on the Port* 
land Road. lee* than one mile from Hmo tIU 
JLJ&lac*. containing *3 Arrre ef Laarf. Ooo- 
ilstlng of Tillage and Pasturing. 
For rarther particular* Inquire of the subscriber 
in the premise*. CHARLES TRULL. 
Smo, April #,1849, IMf 1 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
DR. DA nil's UAH'S x 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
T*<» *oibrrn uirJ ky Ikr pnklte fur ( Jtfirt, 
hi/* iMrrr„-n.9/«t«r. II it rrtommrndti Utnrt 
liyftfi*. JVfrn»n<il, llrirl-Hurn, C»Ut 
P*in$,M'ind in Ikr Sltinek, or Point in 
Ikr Hoirtli, Hradnrkt. iHowtinrtt, 
Kulnrf Comploinlt, Law Spvilt, 
Utlirinm Trrmrnt, Inltm- 
ptrunet. 
It itlinulate*, exhilarate*, Invljorntea, bat will not 
Intoxicate or itupeiy. 
ISA MKDICINK, It Itqulck and effectual, caring 
/V the moat aggravated ca»e* of Dyfjwp*!*, Kid 
ney Complaint*, and all other derangement* of the 
Stomach anil llowtl*. In a apeedy uianner. 
It will Instantly revive the moat melancholy and 
drooping iplrlU, and reatore the weak, nervou* and 
ilckly to health, (trength and rlicar. 
I'1 in who, from the inludiclou* u*e of liquor*, 
have become delected, and their nervon* syftemi 
shattered, constitution! broken down, and tubjeet 
to that horrible curae to humanity, the Dklirii'm 
Tiikmk**, will, alnioat Immediately, r -«■ I the happy 
and Invigorating efficacy of Dr. Jlaui'f Invigorating 
Spirit. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
Dour—One wine islam a< often aa nrce***ry. 
One dote will remove all Had Spirit*. 
tine doae will cure lleart-hurn. 
Three doaea will cure Indigent ion. 
tine do*e will give you a tliod Appetite. 
tine doM will «top the dlitreulng p«ln« of !)/•■ 
penal*. 
One doae will remove the dlatreaalng and dlaa- 
ITreeable effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and ai aoon 
ai the itomach receive* the InvlgoratingSnlrlt, the 
dl«trc**lng load and all painful feeling* will h« re- 
moved. 
One doae will remove the moit dlitrenlng pain* 
of colic, either In the itomach or bowel*. 
A few doer* will remove all oh*tructlon* In the 
Kidney, Illadder. or Urinary Organ*. 
I'eraon* who are »erlou*ly afflicted with any Kid- 
ney coiiiplaiuU, are aaaurtxl apeedy relief by a do*e 
or two, and a radical cure by the u*e of one or two 
bottle*. 
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. 
Peraona who. from dlaaipatlng too much over 
night, and feel the evil effect* of iiolionou* liquor*. 
In violent hfcadache*. lickner* at itomach, weak- 
ne*a, giddlnc**, Ac., will Undone do»e will remove 
all bad feeling*. 
I Ail lea of weak and (leklv conitltutlon* abould 
take the Invigorating Spirit three time* a day It 
will make them itrong, healthy and happy, remove 
all obatructlon* and Trregularitlei from the uien- 
ttrual organ*, and reitore the bloom of healtli and 
beauty to the care-worn face. 
During nreguancy It will l>e found an Invaluable 
medicine to remove dliagreeable Mu*atlon« at the 
itomach. 
All the proprietor a*k* I* a trial, and to Induce 
this, he ha* nut up the Invigorating Syrup In pint 
bottle*, at Ml cents, quart* f I. 
General Depot, 4H Water Street, N. V. 
Wholesale Agent*Uo*ton, M. S. Burr A Co.. I 
Week* A Potter. 
For aale In lilddefbrd by George W. W. Pelrion 
Wtn. I'. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and E. G. Steven*, and by I 
all country dealer* generally. Iyrl9 
T 
DR. WILLIAM VEGETABLE HITTERS. 
Tkr People's Remedy J 
nV It, and If Itdoe* not prove to by all that I* 
claimed for It, then condemn It. Thl* medicine 
la warranted to cure and eradicate from the *y»tem 
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol *o many ill*- 
rasea, and warranted to cure Jaundice in it* wor*t 
forma, all lllliou* Dlseaaea and Foul Stomach. Dy»- 
I i'i-i.i. Coitlvene**. Humor* of the lllood and Skin, 
/iidigeatlon, Hcadache*,l>ltiines«, Pile*, lloartburn, 
Weakness, ami Fever and Ague, aud all kindred 
complaint*. 
Kolaey'a Vegetable Pain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure nheumatiam. Sprain*, Swelling*. 
Spinal Complaints, Palna ofall kinds, llurna, fe-alil*. 
Muiis and all kind* of *ore*i Throat Dltteuiper. 
Pain* In the Stomach, Diarrlnea or Dyiintery, 
t'holera Morbua or Crauip*, and other ilmilar com- 
plaint*. Prepared exclusively by 
l)r. II. KELHKV, Lowell. Maao. 
C. It. LOVKJOV, Travelling Agent. Forialeatl 
Timothy Marker'*, foot of Alfred Street. lyrl I 
PROF. WOOD'S 
B in 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
Ia preclaely what It* name Indicate*. fbr 
while pleasant to tlio ta*te, It l« revivify. 
Iii);, exhilarating, ami atrengtliening to 
the vital |MJWeri. It alao revivifies, rein- 
states and renew* the blood In all IU origi- 
nal purity, and thua restores and render* I 
the tyitoin invulnerable to the attack* of 
di*ea*«. It I* the only preuaration ever 
oBered to the world In a iMiiiular form so 
a* to l>e within the reach of all. So chemi- 
cally and skilfully combined a* to he the 
uioit |mwerfUi tonlo. and yet ao perfectly 
adapted aa to art in ftrftr.l are or dour* uttk W 
Mr lau* of nalurt. ami ktnc* tootk* Ik* 
u-talfl ilomnrk, and tone up the dlgeatlva ^ 
nrnnr, and allay all nervoua and other W 
Irritation. It la also |>erfectly exhilarating 
In It* effect*, and yet It I* never followed • 
by laaaltude or de)ireaalon of spirits. It la 
com|H>eed entirely of vegetaldea and thoM 
thorouKhly combining uowcrlul tonlo and ^ 
soothing propertlea.and consequently can 
never Injure. Much a remedy haa long 
lieen felt to lie a desideratum In the inedl* ^ 
cal world, both by the thoroughly skilled Q 
In incdlral science, and alio by all who 
have suffered from debility | flir It needa Q 
no medical ak111 or knowledge even to *ee 2T 
that debility follow* all attack* of disease, S^U 
and lay* tho unguarded ayatem o|>en to the v* 
attacka of luany of the inoat dangerous to {£) 
which poor humanity I* constantly llablo. 
Much, fur example, a* the following con- 
■umiition. Ilronchltl*. IndlgeMinn, Dy*|>ep- 
•la, L<>s» of Ap|M'tlte. Kalntness, Nerviiu* ta^B 
Irritability. Neuralgia, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Melancholy. Hy|>ocondr1a, Night SL 
Sweats, Languor, Ulddlneae, and all that C3 
class of cases, ao fearftiily ratal if unat- TT) 
tended to in time,called Pemolr II,nine**. 
** and Irrtyularitin. Alio, Liver Derango- S-J 
inenta or Torpidity, and Liver Com- O 
plaints. Disease* of the Kidney*, Scalding ^ 
or Incontinence of the Urine, or any gene- * 
ral derangement of the Urinary Organ*, C) 
1'aln In the Hack, hide, and between the 
Shoulder*, predisposition to (light Cold*, 
Hacking and continued Cough, Kmacla- ^7 
tlon, Difficulty of llreathlng, and Indeed ^ 
we might enumerate many more atlll, but 
we have *|>ace only to *ay. It will not only CP 
cure the debility following t'hllla and fa. 
vera, but prevent all attaek* arlalngfrotn 
Mlasmatle Influence*, audcure thedlaeaara 
at once. If already attacked. And as It 
acta directly and peralstently u|M>n the S.-* 
biliary aystem, arousing the Liver to ao- Q 
tlon, promoting. In fact, all the excretlona 
and aecretiona of the system, it will Infkll- 
Iblv prevent any deleterious consequence* 
following u|M<n change of climate and wa- 
t<• r, hence all traveller* *hould have a hot- 
* 
tie with them, and all *hould take a table ftj 
apoonful, at leaat, before eating. Aa it 
prevent* t'oativeneaa, atrengthens the Dt> 
gestlve Organs. It ahould lie In the hand* 
ol all i>er»on* of sedentary habits, students 
minister*, and literary men. And all 
ladle* not accustomed to much ouUdoor ^ 
exercise should alwajs use it. IT they will ^ 
they will And an agreeable, plcaaant, and a 
eBlcient remedv against the Ilia which rob jad 
them of their beauti ■, for beauty cannot 
txiit without health, and health cannot 
exist while the above Irregularltieacon. 
tinue. Then, again the cordial I* a |>erfect 
Mother'* llellef. Taken a month or two WW 
liefore the llnal trial *he will pa** through H"* 
the dreadful period with eaae and aatety. Q 
Tktrt it no mitlal* mltanl il,lki* Cardial it X 
all u" tlaim fat it. Molktn, try II ! And ^ 
to you we ap|ieal to detect the lllneaa or a 
decline not only of your daughtera before 
It l>e too late, but alao your aona and hu*> 
band*, for while the former, from a false 
delicacy, often go down to a prematura i. 
I 
grave rather than let their condition be 
known In time, the latter are often *o mix- | 
ed up with the excltemcnt of 
hutinea* that A 
If It were not for you they too would travel 
In the same downward path, until too late PT 
to arrest their Mai fail. Hut the mother Jr 
I* al way * vlgllent, and to you we conOdcnt- C 
lv ap|>eal for we are *ure your never ^ 
falling alTectlon will unerringly jMiint you ^ 
to Prof. Wood's Ilostoratlve Cordial and 
inmost Renovator a* the remcsty which ^ 
should be alwav* on hand In time ofnr.il 
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. <44, llrordway, ^ 
New York.and lit Market Street, St. Louis, W 
Mo., and aold by all good Druggist*. Price ^ 
Una Dollar per bottle. eoplyrlJ • 
TO FIRMKRS—M),000 BBLS. POI DBETTE, 
MAl»K by 
thn Lodl Manufacturing Co.. Ibr uli 
Id IoU t" *ult purchaser*. Thll l( tlie chra|wit 
frrtllli<-r In the market. $3 will manur* an acre 01 
corn, will lncrr«M the crop from one-third to one- 
hair. and will ripen (he crop two week* rarller.and 
anllae guano. neither Injur* the *e«d nor land. A 
pamphlet. with itUib(lur)' evidence and lull par- 
ticular*, wilt be »« nt gratl* to any on* pending ad- 
drtM to LODI JIAM KAlTl RINU CO 
*
I Ji Commercial 8t-, llotton, 
"— 
FOR MALE. 
TWO ACRES OF LAND 
SITU ATX!) ON TUB 
Uulnry r.tg»<!,» paitofthe MMMMHIMi 
and eight acre* or land In Krnnebunkport. Alto 
two hundred aud filly oord* of h*r<l and pine wood, 
a lot of white-oak timber and touie framing Umber. 
Order* for wood may be left 
AT MEAT MARKET, 
On Alfred Street, when may be (band 
BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, &o. 
A. J. HAM. 
Dlddefbrd. March 12,1*1. tT 13 
OYSTERS 
AT 80 CENTS TEIt GALLON, 
A» Frwnan'i Oyiter and Eating Saloon, op- 
posite 8aoo House. Main 8t., flaco. 
Families and order* (applied at the loweat 
market price*. 
Mot. 2>, I860.—4»tf 
m- HOME 
Insurance Company, 
or NEW YORK. 
Oflrr, Xmi IIS »■< 114 0r««4wBf* 
CASH CAPITAL, O.HE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Aaaets, 1st July, 1800, 91.481.810.a7. 
Liabilities, •• " 54,008.07. 
The Home Inmimncr Company continue* to In 
itir* ae»ln»t lu*a or damage by Bre, end the dm- 
(ten or Inland navigation awl transportation, on 
terin* a* rarorahle u tlie nature ol the rl*k* anil 
the real *ecurity of the Inturcd and of the Compa- 
ny will warrant 
Luxe* equitably adjmted and promptly paid. 
37 E. II. BANK Agent, lllddeford, Me. 
INCORPORATED 1810 ! 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Of IIAItTFOIlD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 
$930,709.00. 
pOLICIKH ISSL'fll) AND RKNKWKD, L0SSE8 J equitably adjusted and pai4 immiJi ilrln u|h>u 
«atl*ftctory proof*. In Ntwr fork >'«nh, by the un 
der*lgned, the UULr AVTUoaizti) aui »t. 
lyrM K. II. BANKN, A«rni. 
Mlorton Or ol Itcrn, 
Having taken the (lore formerly occupied by J. 
Moore A Co., will continue the JhlVKLllY 
III'SIM KSS In all It branche*. and there ean 
be found a line aaeortinen of 
$latcljrs, <£lochs, tfolb <£baius, 
UKEAST FINS. IlINOS. Ac. 
The repairing will be un<ler the «upervI*lon of 
Mr. SAll'L C. IIAHKKLL. 
They will alio oontlnue 
©pSpW The Music liuslncss 
I formerly, offering a large 
Stock of Piano*. Mclodeon*, Organ*, lira** 
InntruuienU, Uultare. ilar|Mi, llanjo*. Violin*, llow* 
ami String*. of all kind*. I'iaun* rented and ex. 
changed. I'lano* and Melodeon* tune<l and re|talr- 
ed. Largeat a*«ortment ol Sheet Muilc to I* lnund 
In tho State. ln*truetlon given uiton the above In- 
(trumenU. by L. K. IIoktom and A. D. Hahlow. 
lym 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
iff Rinnr.roRi). 
PBKNEZBR SIMPSON oontlnue* to keep hi* »hop 
Ij open, at the old *tand ou Liberty Street, near 
the Clothing Store of Stiun«>n A Hamilton, where 
he conitautly keep* on hand a good a**ortnient of 
llitrnmrx, mnilr of Die !»r*l Oak nml llrui- 
luck Stock i alto, rarloui kind* of article* 
Found In h llurnr«« Shop. 
Ilarne**e* made at ahort notice. ne]>alrlng done 
with neatnew and difpateh. 
Feeling grateful for paat f.ivora of hla ruatomer* 
be solicit* a continuance of their patronage, and 
all who are In want of article* In hi* lino uf.liual- 
nees. 
deference to Mrur* W. P. A S. Uowen. N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jere. I'lumiiier. Auto. Wliittler, U. H. Darker, 
and A. L. Carpenter, Stable-kee|>er(. 
l-*f KIIK.NLZKH SIMPSON 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
Hit. «;• II. NI1ULKN, 
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF W0ME.1, 
The only lingular Graduate Physician advertis- 
ing in Boston, gives particular attention to Dis- 
eases of Women, es|>ecially those suffering from 
any disarrangement of the Mbmt«val8t«tkm. 
Married or single ladies may apply with safety 
and in confidence, for relief from the many mis- 
fur turn-a peculiar to the sex. 
LUNAIl MIXTURE. 
I hare prepared a inclicinc for the purpose 
of regulating the Monthly Siekneti, which I 
have used for the last ten yeara with the moat 
unbounded success. The following recommend- 
ation is sufficient: 
"Its uniform aucceM, even in extreme cases, 
ia as astonishing as it ia satisfactory."—Jour- 
nal <\f ,1m. .Med. Science. 
I hare hundreds of private assurances of the 
aarne happy result*, hut for obvious rea- 
sons I cannot place them t>efore the puhlio. 
It is the very best thing known (or the |>ur 
Ijoae, and in case of obstruction, after all other 
means have failed, will produce the desired ef- 
fect. A cure is guaranteed in all eam. or the 
price will l)e refunded. Purely vegetable, and 
perfectly safe at all times. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o 
thia nature of any one, if left about the coun 
try for sale. Such Pills and Dioi-saredcserv 
inlt of no confidence whatever. 
Kx|>erienoed nuraea and pleasant rooms for 
those who wish to remain under my care. 
Address Dr. C. II. SHOLES, 1«7 Court St., 
Boston. 
Boston, May 23,1860. lyrW 
I>It. C. II. HIIOLKH, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
127 COURT STIIKKT, 
Boston, Mmmm. 
Having given my undivided attention for the 
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the geni- 
ro-iirinnrvorgans. and having had a large prac- 
tice in this speciality, I claim the l>e*t |M>*sihle 
ulvantages for treatment the world has yet dis- 
covered. 
I have Iteen advised by our l>est medical men 
to advertise my remedies for the ]*ople gene- 
rally, from the fact thote irho moil need myier- 
rictt dare not a$k a /riend u-htre to direct 
hem. 
TO TIIB IMPOntKT A*I> liKniLITATKO. 
Nprrmntorrhirii,or Kemlnal Weakness, 
[ divide into three stages : 
1st. Nkiiitly Emissions. which my Eclectic 
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, with- 
>ut failure 
iJd. Daily DisciiAiuir*. There are more 
lases of this than the world is aware of. Homo 
if the symptoms are high-colored and scanty 
ivacuations ftom the bladder, with a smarting 
icnsation attending it, sometimes with a turbid 
lediment, and at others a milk-like ai>j>earance. 
I have analyxed many i|>ecimens of this nature, 
ind in all eases have found traces of Semen 
md Albumen, which is as sure to nroduce de.ith 
is Consumption, unleas it is checked by rnedi- 
:al treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CASK IN TIME. ( 
3d. Loss or MrscrLAH 1'owk*. Such eases 
nay be cured by similar means if the patient 
(« in otherwise tolerable health. 
Best French Preventative* at low prices. 
Sec my advertisement in the Bo«ton Herald, 
tnd you can learn a more full description o 
uch cases. I 
Address C. II. SIIOLKS, M. D., 1V7 Court 
Itreet, Boston. 
Boston, May US, 1800. lyrtJ 
CURE TOR 
PIN WORMS 
Hta New Dlecorery. Pin Worm* entlreir re- 
nut ml from the human »»»tein by Uie u»e of Dr. 
C. O. Oould'a l'in Worm Srrup. A cure 
rarrantrd In every race. Relief ol>laine<l In Jl 
tour*. Sold by I>ruicgt>U generally. UKOltUKC. 
IINIDHIN A CO. Wholesale AnnU. ApnU-flW 
tjurd, A. Saw> er | .fare, S. 8. Mitchell. Iyr« 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
'Tinted at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty 
St., Blddeford, Me. 
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
'or Concert*.Theatre*. TUili, Peitlrali, ic., print- 
ad at I!m Unlna and Journal office. 
CIRCULARS, DIL.L HEADS 
Lad niaak Receipt* printed at tbe Union and Jour- 
nal Office, Uiddefbid. 
LARELB OF ALL KINDS. 
'or Dottle*. Doiea. 4e„ printed at the Union and 
Journal Oflloe, Hiddeford, Ma. 
BUSINESS AND WEDDINO CARDS 
X aU kloda and itylea printed at the Union aad 
Journal Offiee, BiddeAinl. Me. 
SHOP DILLS 
>f all kind* and diea printed at Ute Union and 
Joarnal office, Diddefbrd. 
fW Wedding Oanla printed at Uiii Office. 
NEW 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT! 
MR. J. W. EMERY 
WOULD Inform the clilu.ni ol Ha eo, Blddefbnl and rMaity, thai 
baring taken the alura 
Wo. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK. 
FtpftrtU Stuart, 
III* la prepared to attend to Coftoa 
Tailoring In all IU braoeltee. Coo* 
ataotly <•« hand a good »»*urtiacnt 
I, of CLOTHS, CAW4IMERE3. vest- 
IMitt, ie., which be will uunhrlara to order, iimI 
In a manner which fur wurkiuaiulil|i andatyle. 
•hall nut t* aurpaaeed. 
Ilarlnc had several year** experience In one of 
the 11 rat claaa llouae* In the country, Mr. E. f.ela 
confident that lie can meat the want* of all who 
may faror him with a sail. 
KKMKMXR Till PL AII, 
NO. 3 PATTEN'S IILOCK. 8EC0ND DOOR 
From Poet UOca, Uaco. 
Not. 7 th, I960. «« 
WANTED !~ 
White Oak Butts, 
THAT will work 61 ftet In length, 7 by 
9 Ineha* 
6 " T 7 by B * 
6 « •• •« 6* by 7J " 
Open ground ELM, do., ot tamo dm. 
WALSt'T, -do, 
fy All to be well aeaaoned. of two yean atand 
Ing. Apply at Machine Hbop of 
8ACO WATER POWER Co., 
IIDDEFORD,. MAINE. 
Wm. H. T1IOMPSON, Superintendent. 
June IS, IMO. 23tf 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, I860. 
President, Jon* M. tioonwiK. 
Vice I'realilcnt, LfHARii AftDBEWS. 
Secretary and Tira»urcr, Hhai>raiii A. Bootmbt 
William II. Thompson, 
JilHATIIA* Tl'CK, 
Thomas II. Co La, 
IIohaik Konn, 
K. II. Hanks, iTTMla*, 
Aid II. JKLLKS4)*, 
William llriuir, 
Marshall I'ibbcb, 
Joii* M. Uoonwi*. 
Inreatlng Com,< Lkonard Andrkwb, 
(William Ukhnt. 
(7*Dep"alt' recolred erery day during Ranking 
lloura, at Uia City iiauk Room* Liberty at — istf 
1861. 1861. 
BIDDEFORD BISPENSARY 
No. 2 Iliddcrord IIou*e Dlock. 
FOR SALE 
Urown'i nrnnch'l Troche* Peruvian Hyrup. 
Kyrup nf lly popho*phlte« Puta»b In l.uinp. 
Veg. Pulmonary Ilalfain. " H Can*. 
Veg. Cough Nyrup. Mat Soda ami llciln. 
Veg. Ntrength'ng Hitler*. M |>er cent. Alcohol. 
Wood'*, Mr*. Wll*on'*,and other llalr Heitoratlre*. 
Al«>, Oruica, l')« Stuff#, and all of the b««t I'a 
tent Medicine*. 
J. SAWYER, 
3tr imiuuurr 
«# 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
SAVE YOUK FARE TO BOSTON ! I 
TICKETS FOR SALE 
——TO ALL PolMT*— 
West and South Went, 
Via New York and Erie Hallruad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Thereby 
or SAVING FARE TO BOSTON. 
At Eipreu ami Telegraph Office. Haco. 
O. A. CAKTEIt, Agent. 
1». IMIACB. M. 
From the Mont Crlrbratrd flunufarloriri. 
pCT IT and warranted to give aatlifketlon, or ta- 1 ken away without ex|*nM to the purchaser af- 
ter a fair trial. AI*o, all kind* of 
COOKiJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
and erer> thing found In a Flrtt Claw 
HOUSE FUHNISIIINO GOODS STORE! 
at price* that cannc t be found let* eleewhere 
II. P. RICK, 
Under Lancaster Ilall, Portland, Me. Mtf 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FRNALEH, 
DR. JIATTISO.VS I.1DM1 E3IE51G0GUE .'! 
Thli celebrated Female Medicine, 
poefeteing virtue* unknown of any 
tiling cIm of tba kind, and proving 
effectual after all other" have fklle.I, 
ii prepared from an Indian plant 
uwd by the natl vea fbr the *a uie pur 
p<«»* from time liuineinorlal, and now 
for the flr»t time offered to Uia puhd 
lie. It l» deelRned ll>r both 
and (myIt Mid, and ll the very ba»t 
k 
thins known for tha purpoaa, m It 
will brine on the wwftllirlntii In 
eaaei of obstruction, after all other 
remedlei of the kind havabaan tried 
In vain. Thl» may wem Incredible 
jm but a cure l« guaranteed in a// emttt, 
®or the urlea will ha refunded. 1000 
tingle failure when taken U directed, an.l without 
the least Injury to health In saytme. fy II limit 
in In liottlea iif (hp different itrenglli*. with rail 
lirectlon* for uilng. ■ml sent by e * lire**, r/at«/e 
e*te4,\n all part* ofth* country PltJCKS— Kurt 
(trench. fin, llalf Mr. ri-.-il,, fQuarter Htrength, 
(.1 per bottle. Rememlwr! Thli medicine I* ■!«•- 
Igned eipreMly for 0»*tij»at*Ca«». In which all 
itlirr remedle* of the kind bare baen trie I in rain. 
ry IWware of Imitation*! Nona warranted 
inlr*< purchased iirttllp of l)r. .V. or at hi* oAca. 
Prepared ami *old »nl/ at l»r. Mattl*on'« Item- 
dial Institute for Hpeclal l>li*aie«, No. 'M Union 
Itreet, 1'rorldeuce, H. I. 
Thl* eperi»lt<i embrace* all disease* of a rrimle 
iature,l>oth of MKN and WOMKM, Consultation* 
>y letter ur otherwise are etriettg 11, n ,/, and 
ue<lleln«« will baaent by Kipresa, *ecure from oi>. 
lervatlon, to all i*rts of the country. AImi accom- 
uodatlon* for patients froui hmi wishing a 
ecu re and quiet Retreat, and good ear*, until re- 
lured to health. 
PARTICULAR CAUTION. 
In the** dayi of medical Imposition, when men 
iMume to Iw ph) slcian* without any knowledge of 
ueillelne whatetir, |*rxin« cannot l>e U»icareful 
0 whom they applr, beloreat least making wxne 
■fairy. and especially In relation to thoea who 
nake UnaPMMM reelenelom. Advertising ph)*l> 
Ian), In nlneoase* out of ten. are iap«if«ri < and 
the newipaper* are full of their deceptive ad- 
rt.« mii-iiI", without making laeeiry, ten to one 
1 u will he Imposed upon. I'r II. will tend fret. 
y enclosing oue itamp a* above, a I'auiphlet on 
tISCASES Of H OMLX. and on fntmle aoW Urn- 
v i; •■tin generally al*o circular* giving rull In* 
urination, wilk Ike me*t uadeaktrrf rtfertntet mrf 
eHimuiinJi, without which, no advertising oh) ti- 
tan, or medicine of thla kind U deserving of AMY 
oynnr.xcc whatih 
Ur. Mattlaon la the only *rf«tale* phytldan In 
•rovldriiee, If not In New England, who advertise* 
uaklng a *peclaltr of HrlvaU Disease* and h 
\irnl*he* the rery beat reference* and testimonial*. 
Hith of hi* iMMi) and hi* iMi. If there ARK aay 
4her*. LKT TIIKJl IH> TIIK 8AMK. 
Order* by mall promptly attended la. 
rour addree* plaint. Mid direct u> 1* '1. !*• 
tao*. a» above. tyrw 
GREENWOOD 
CEMETERY! 
rill manager* 
of Oreeewoud Cemetery gtre no- 
tice that they hare erected a •ultabTe ftne. 
> round their burial ground* oa the Alfred ni? 
lave Uld out the same with waltiand 
od are prepared to Mil Iota 
laelre them, at fevorable rate* 
* 
*«»• terValtrtctlMi! 
em°U°l UJl U 
r. r. t. nrtmnu, 
BK.fJ. MOSHKK, 
CHMLKS HJHDT, 
THOMAS M. COLX, 
a. j. boot Ha r, 
aAWL UOWtLL, 
Board of 
Manager* 
Diddtford, JUM 29.1 Ma ru 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The nrffentretor it pot op in two liars, tod 
retail* for SO rent* for pint bottle*, and ft for 
quart bottles. The qnart'bottles an much tbe 
cheapest. 
Who wants a Good Head of Hairf Use 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
Pfeaaa r*ad • Hw mtlftralaa Uom lb* follavtaf ral la- 
bia and wall known paowla 
Miaau IIvwbt r. Wtiaow k Co—My wife li waw 
■•«'•* yoor krfaoarator Ik lha half, u4 It 
f« wptfW to anything iM •»»» im4 for tba hair. Il a 
*••11 y appiird. i*i a>« aail la tk) ktit-lm a* 4btftM. 
■bit o«la», Iwmm lha puilk ®f batr, pn'nU It fall* 
In* ..IT, and oflan euro tba h»adarl>* I forward f* 
ihla r»r11fic•!» unaoiu nr.t. btiuH I think aa »-t la 
thai will 4* what your llalr R»pn«rtl*r will, ih»«id i-a 
■ Utl; kuawa. I Ulak II la lha baal artltia for Um t»ir 
a«w la um. httftfrnllf. a*., 
In. JACOB BTSt K.IS, RraUirrrwt, Ma 
HI /lie III M*tr Htttmirmltr mi Drtunf r*Tf 
murk " Bar. Oao. W. Wooana, IImM, t'U 
" / unkmlsltnglp prawaanrr tl am faaa/aaSIt arl<> 
th frtm Ikt tfttt n tap aim if«i 
" 
a. A lliu.,wlfaof B»». Ilaary Hill, Maarkaater, J* H. 
MII rindtrid a»p Aair m/I a«J ffo**f 
M 
Mihut Piaaai, Saratoga Cprm**, N. T. 
»I fill (NjUnl thai II aptraltt not at a *»«, M 
la rttlatt III rood I* Hilr natural ktallkp limit." 
In. B. M. Katioa, Kaahaa, M.N. 
M I aiaal tkttt/mllp rarataaitad U l» mil ptrtami- 
Kir. C. Utiua, UuUvmi, N. II. 
Xwialvi I. 
Maaaaa. Ilaaar P. Wiiw« k Co I kan aa IwiiUMjr 
loaaylnf, In mjr npiaion, Mr*. Wllaoa^i llalr k»f»n*r»- 
tor aal llalr I>rraa|n( an Um bail hair prr|«iali.>na turn 
la aaa. I aball enntinu* to aa* lh*wi with ptraaar*. 
Sar. U. U. UAKTWILL, Uirm, Maaa. 
Mm**. Ilaaar P. Wnaita k Co. I hart wa*d fmr 
Hair Htgrnrralor and llalr Drvailac, ami kax rnHn4 
Eat brat a I fmai iWa. 
I dr*e« Ikt artlrtri *«ik; f 
h rnnmrrxlalWa, arxl rh**rfully rimnaKftl lhaaa to 
all who want to rtatora (ray balr to Ita <*winal enfer, or 
•o any who are lroubl*.| a||L daulret, of a ihaagKaatlw 
itching of lha bra«l. or haamra, ar la I boa* wbuaa balr la 
faUlof from lb* brail. 
Mar. O. W. H CI.ABK.Orral Falla, N. II. 
Maaaaa. Ilaaar P. Wiijoi IC»i 1 itow Mr* Wil. 
aoo'a Ualr Ktgantralor an.) Ilair Pnwlm iSa >ln»)iii) 
artklra nf all balr praparaltona. I bar*, to wk; la. 
atanraa, known lh*ai In mkn lha balr wbrra It b»4 
fall*u off, r*a»>T, dandruff. MlMlb* balr to Ma utlffioal 
color, rtira tallrrly lb* naual pwlufal bradarloi mi m 
aotaa Inalarw** i» •! a«ra-u» l,um« IVr» «i«; ;. I lalt 
ba«a a ihairr In atrrral «f thra* h*n*Al* 
lit. IlKMvY II1LL, XaiKbaaUr, M. II. 
MRS. "WILSON'S 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
Mr* Wllaon'a llalr Prraalnr la |«l <|i In lary* br4ll««, 
an.l rrlallt I* SI eta. |wf bulll*, aul If dirwin^ tba 
balr of any prraan, y-aof »r aU« lb#r» i« i»< H» r^aal in 
lha »ort<l. It wilt amk* tba balr rn-rytbto« yon anb II 
to bo, and aioirurrr, Il baa • |ril«iM Ibal la !»ana*ly 
■ttparlor to any of lb* faatihiaal4( > itract*, rUbrr bnaa 
or Aaarrlcnn, whUh aluao ibwM inliitr II to a pi*** <a 
crtry lady'i toll*! utl*. 
faa tba k*(rnrrator !»(«* rrihlnf at alfbl, and 
In lha monline ap|dy a lllll* M lb* Kit.•Inf. and taur 
hair will ba arm un.r* ltf*iik* In rador and baawly. 
I'm nothing oa your balr h»< I'ira* pr*t«ratiMa. and 
a a* thrat arcordinf to dir*«tlvni, aad a* iNiaal)aa 
a j'«d baalthy baad *J bair. 
Maaafortarad an.I aetl at wb<d*aal» by Hmry P *#• 
a>« k Co., MaMbutrr, X. IJ^to aboai alt WlUra abaaM 
ba addnaaad. 
Wlioleaala AernU, II. II. HAT * CO. Pl rtUml 
Sold In ba«u by M. P. Hbaw In Uiddaforit Ljr A. 
Snwyar. lyrJT 
OAJFlDnNTER'S 
immno jid mnuuu cunuxi. 
J nrt rmrt f»r Rkmwtmhim am4 fTturmfvn tn it» 
writ firm. The mn<l»f»i jtnol hereby certify llial 
they bin need "Hardlner* Rheumatic •ml Neo 
raltl* ('ntniMiBiKl.** fur Ik* nn of RbeanatUia 
II' III II rul .1 III. In.' in *T*rir MM fowmt la* 
lui'd Intr nn 1 iwnnanent rrllrf W* Uri full *•*>• 
Sdenc* in IU bealinif i|uallllei. ami would 
mend It tu all who are afflicted with Uif» harraw- 
In < dl»e»**«, an nn* »f III* nfeAiUtd k**t medicine* 
m r offer ad to til* public. 
8. Hancock, Jr., Mouth Market »l, IUut—j W. 
II. Allen, «•»/•!i Henry A. Cilltr, l» fc.alh Mar. 
k*t »t, K ii'.in vv Jr t.'lty IUi*l, /. 
n. in II. Ilamiuer,I Murk htjaar*. / «»#• 
ton t Henry It. Uanlluer, Webrfer tl. Katl Hmlon | 
Ahrani Wwki, Hebeter tl., //•</•* ; (»j.l. Cku. U 
Ikilllrer, t ni /■■ •<i'-i 
T*« b*»t inedleln* fur the dleea** I *rtr eaw.— 
CHAS A. SMITH. *•>. I OMXIali //mm. (ImIm. 
Have '.. i, hi"i i. I Willi ItheaiMtliiu la lu wnret 
form, ami wa» entirely rurtil l»y the in of au* k«V. 
tlu.—J. IT. UUttH, Mmllktw' IhtUdtnf, Commrr. 
tiai St., Hot ton. 
Uardlner'f Rheumatic awl Nmralxli Compoairl 
haf entirely r• In-»■ in* frmn -uil.rii._-. 11 Mreral 
year*' fUmllng.-". L. IIODUklfiS.flt I OMMifi 
Aflcr lufferinc with Rh*amatl«w tot 90 year*. 
w»» entirely eurvd liy the um of two bottl** of liar- 
diner** Rheumatic and .Neuralgia Compound — 
ftltHMAy T. AYI.HX. r-l, ml/ia 
The Rheumatic .Nraralicla C««p»and ha« be*n 
taken hy hundred* uf |wopl* for BcrolUloa* II«- 
more with great bcneBt, It way b* (Iran tochll. 
dren with imrlect Mfety 
At wholMl*. hy MAt'V A JK.N KI.N8, <7 Liberty 
8tre*l, .New Vnrk. 
Principal Ifcpot-HT Kllbr *«., lfwataa. 
Nona gvnulu* unl*M »lj:ned by 
rilAKLMt r. HARDINKR. 
Foraal* In niddefurd by l>r. J. Haw)*r, M ia. (?: 
Dyer, and l>r. K. U. M*r*ai In Htm hy N. H. 
Mitchell and H. 1*. KU^w, ana Um dealer* through 
th* country. lyrW 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAMS & CO., 
RWPFCTFI'LI.V anaoattra 
to tli* etUaait# 
lllddafnrd »ih1 trinity that Hiry bar* o|«n*<i 
I rhop (>n Clifiloul Klrrrt, • bw ilw>n »Ml of Ut« 
fix! 6 Ac*. for tba manufacture uf 
lira re Stone ft, Tablet#, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C„ 4C. 
Aim, K<«|i M«.na BoH*r Tup*, Fai»i«l Htaoaa, 
Hot* ljtilii£i. ,»«. 
Work don* with n«lnr>» nix I dUpatrh and *»r 
■antral la Kir* Mtl.factlou. Urdart wlkltad. 
I. i• I > i• •: x, i«u lyrM 
LIQUORS 
run BALK AT TIB 
ITT IGE.KCT, FOR ILL LIIPCL PI RP1WES. 
A rar»f»lly trlrrtnl iliirk of IJ(|nor«, puIUM* frf 
urdkliMl, iiwrhanli-al and laanafartarlntf uri, a* 
mr* a* ran Iw ol.tatnrd. and a. low a* aiiy of Ilk# 
iualIty lulil rl*«irhf r« under lb* fortwaranc* of Uia 
aw. 
ApnelM of olbfr town* furultbad with rrllakU 
Uiuor* on reaaonaMc Wrm«. 
Aim, m well bought »lo«k of nrlia* family Ploar, « 
iMccrlt* ami Wot India tJomla—low frrrmtlt. 
Illgh<>-.t miIi |irW falii ft»r *lf and #r»l quality 
»f flunlly l.atUr. 
Hi en of CITY UUOOR AIIIWCT, "I'l—'U Uta 
wv *nglo« li«a*», L»«My UlnraU 
P. U. IIAITfRS. 
Jllddafurd, Aug 3.1KM. WU 
Ayer*s Sarsaparilla. 
"IHJ.OII H0N3MJ 
ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN. 
C,ly of Maw York. 
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS TEIl DAY. 
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St.. 
(OP^mIIi Cltjr lbl)> 
Meali ai tb*r nay ba nrdrrad In tha lywlm 
Rafactory. TS*r» li a IWrbaft bUop ajxl Hath 
ltiM>n« attarhad to tha I total. 
N. II — lUwara of Runnara and I lack man wba my 
rt ara full. lyrJ R. MIK.NCII. IT. ptl.tor. 
LiV BLAMES OP BTBBf 11.11 
aimo t* a iut unn at m rwioa trnci 
Aim, ClrwUn, Bank ("back*. RaoalpU, 
BILL 11EA1M, WEDMNO AND VlalTIMO 
CARD*. Ac., Ac. 
U* Lamli printed At this office. 
